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LDIER BONUS LOANS HERE
Buchanan Blossom Queen Candidate to he Chosen Here March 24

Now Here’s
me

Proposition
AT)VICE TO BOVS WHO 

EOT FOE OFFICE 
Bi Haws

It never nays to let 'em know ex
actly where you're at;

For the guys who come out flatly 
are the guys who come out flat. 

For when we find out where you’re 
at we all will be ferninst 

Just let us know whereat you 
stand and we wi'l be aginst.

It doesn't pay to tell such things 
without a haw or hem.

It’s best to find where folks a.e at 
and then line up with them 

And shout for things that they be
lieve with loud -nd lu-t> thioats 

For the mule that brajs the loud
est is the mule that gets die 
oats.

And when you take to slumber in 
your little bed at night 

Be careful on what side you lie. - 
be sure its ou the right:

And keep on lying on that side 
next day when you’re awake; 

Not only to help out your heart 
hut for the office’s sake.

Who fails to lie on the right side 
will be of votes bereft 

And take his stand among the 
guys who lie among the "left.”

..........li
ft's Too Fur of 
a Walk For l ’ s

Lieut. Ada jsiih.e. who is in 
charge of the Buchanan Salvation 
Army outpost whenever the post 
is out, tells us that out of Anne 
500 men who have beer served ai 
the soup kitchen maintained by the 
Army at Niles this winter, only 
five gave Btxbanac a;; their ad
dress. The add*-r"s is 4th and 
mam, if you are interested.

Your Opportunity 
Justice A1 Charles, chairman of 

the ticket selling committee for 
preferred parking places at fires, 
.vishes to inform the public that 
there are still some choice loca
tions within the 200 feet limit for 
the next fire, but they are going 
Cast and if you want any choice, 
it will be advisable to make ar
rangements at once. Prices: at 
the curb in front of the burning 
house, S3; on the 20 yard line. S3, 
on the 40 yard line. $2.50; any po
sition across tne street command
ing a good view. S2- in front of the 
fire plug, 510.

Sound Equipment 
For the Princess

Theatre Arrives
Homer Morloy stated this morn

ing that the sound projecting 
equipment for the Princess theatie 
had arrived and was awaiting the 
arrival o f the installation engineer. 
As soon as the installment is made 
and the proper acoustics are as
sured,, the announcement of open
ing will he definitely made.

IS CHAIRMAN OF 
BODY IN CHARGE

Committee to Invite Girls to 
Enter Competition at 

Princess Theatre.
The Buchanan candidate for the 

queen of the Southwestern Michi
gan Blossom festival will be se
lected at a meeting to be held in 
the Princess Theatre, March 24. 

• according to a statement by Miss 
j Cecilia Eisenhart. chairman of the 
local committee.

| The selection is to be made from 
j a numoer of girls who will be nom- 
i inated by tbe committee in charge 
here, consisting o f Miss Eisenhart, 
Mrs. Velma Dunbar and Mrs .A. 

i W. Chatles. This committee will 
invite a number of girls suitable 
as candidates to attend the selec
tion and the final choice of a can
didate will be made by outside and 
Impartial judges.

) By the ruling of the festival 
' management, the selection is limii- 
. ed to unmarried girls between the 
1 ages of IS and 25 inclusive. The 
lower limitation was placed to ex
clude high school girls .who will 
not be able to absent themselves 
from school for the four weeks 
tour of the state to be taken by 
the queen and all of her maids of 
honor.

Maccabees Meet 
In Buchanan on; 

Friday Eveningl
i A get-together meeting of the 
Sir Knij’hts and Ladv Maceaheet 

I and their families and friends was 
held in the K. O. T. M. hall last 

■ Friday evening, Feb. 27. Members 
' from the Berrien Springs order 
> attended. Herbert O. Conner of 
Detroit gave an interesting talk on 
the good of the order, which every 
one enjoyed. He presented pirn 
to all who had been members for 
25 years or more. Charles Pears 
gave an interesting talk on the 
pioneering of Cutler Tent.

Refreshments were served by the 
laches.

Forty-one year- charter members 
were Chatles Pears Harry Binns 
Charles Blodgett and Henry Blod
gett, 25 year members receiving 
pms were: L. O. T. M. — Mrs.
Charles Blodgeet. Mrs. Minnie 
Nagle. Mrs, Jamore Sebasty, Mrs. 
Clint McCollum: K. O. T. M. —■
Charles Pears, Harry Binns. Je- 

I rome Sebasty, Harry Banke, Henry 
Blodgett Lincoln Burrus,, Henry 
Cnubb, Charles Blodgett, Stephen 
Gladwish Clint McCollum.

Those present from Berrien 
Springs were Deputy and Mrs. J. 
D. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Davis, Mrs. Mae Ingleright, Miss 
Lena Helmich, Mrs. Albert Wilson 
and daughter, Elinor, and Orville 
Davis.

RILEY H. S.
W m . W . Smith 

Died Monday at 
JL Richads Home

SUNDAY NIGHT
South Bend Young People to 

Give Concert at the 
Methodist Church.

Local lovers of good music will 
have an unusual opportunity af
forded. them in the program to: be 
given, at the Methodist church, on 
Sunday evening by the students of 
the: Riley high school of South, 
Bend,, arranged through the efforts 
of Mrs:, Edna Reist.

A  feature of the program will be 
a series of solos: by  Charles Ashe, 
colored student at Riley High 
School.

The program follows: 
Instrumental Trio:

Leah Pinney,. flute;; Virginia 
Goebel, piano;: Cecil; Bachelle, 
violin.
Evensong,_________ Ed; Johnston
Love’s’ Benediction^ arranged by 

J. P: Duns
Rigoletto, arranged b y  J. Wieg- 

and
Vocal Solo.,_____Virginia Bachelle
Accompanied by> Cortland. Good’

Come- Ye Blessed----- —
Green Cathedral ____ __Hahn

Piano Solo-?____ ____Cortland Good
Butterfly
Sparks.__
En Route

Lavellee 
Mogzkowskr 

___  Goddard
Negro Spirituelles___Charles Ashe

Shoes:
Nobody Knows the- Trouble I’ve 
' Seen 
Deep. River 
Steal Awajr
Swing L ow  Water Boy

William Waters Smith, son of 
George W. and Myra (Clark) 
Smith, was horn in Niles, Mich., 
Sept. 12, 1S62; and passed away 
at the home o f his nephew, Joseph 
L. Richards, 106 Clark Street, Bu
chanan, Mich., Monday afternoon. 
March 2, 1931 at the age o f 6S 
years, 5 months and 2Q days.

During his active years he was 
engaged in commercial lines and 
was widely known, especially thru 
the states of Illinois, Minnesota 
and Montana, which he had cover
ed for a number o f years.

He is- survived by four brothers, 
Clarke J. Smith of Portland, Ore., 
Mortimer P. Smith o'f St. Paul, 
Minnesota, Samuel N. Smith of 
New York City and George W. 
Smith of Minneapolis, Minn. Also 
by four nephews, George H. and 
Joseph L, Richards o f Buchanan, 
Fred L_* Mansfield: o f Minneapolis 
and Paul M. Smith o f Chicago.

He was a member of the Elks 
lodge No, 20 of Peoria, HI., and 
of the United Commercial Travel
ers: Association.

Mr. Smith had never married 
and usually made his home with 
some member of his family. For 
a  number o f  years, he was with 
his niece1, Mrs. Benedict in  Peoria 
and after her death, with sher child
ren. About three years ago he 
came to Buchanan to reside at the 
Richards home. Failing health 
has- kept him much inside, and the 
past few months he was confined 
much to the house.

Funeral services conducted by 
Rev. Ft W . Staver of the Presby
terian church, were held at the late 
home at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon, March 4. Burial was 
made in Oak Ridge cemetery;

OIMISTON TO ASK RECOUNT I I  FEW PRECINCTS
Heads Cooking School Called to Indiana 

by Death Mother
Mrs. Hazel Young of the Bend of 

the River was called to Warsaw 
recently by the severe illness of 
her mother, Mrs. William H. Rice, 
who died a week after her arrival 
of flu followed by pneumonia and 
a complication of heart and kidney 
trouble. She died Sunday, Feb. 22, 
and was buried in the Fairview 
cemetery west of Claypool, Ind. 
Mr. and Mrs. Young and daughter, 
Miss Maxine, attended.

--------- o---------

Mrs. Alma E. Hunt, Culinary Expert

COOKING SCHOOL 
TO OPEN MONDAY 

AT HIGH SCHOOL
Sessions Monday and Wednes

day at 2 p. m .; Tuesday 
at 7 p. m.

The cooking school which is to 
be conducted liere by Mrs. Alma 
Hunt, under the auspices of the 
Berrien County Record, collabora
ting with the Indiana & Michigan 
Electric Company, will open at 2 
p. m. Monday, March 9, at the 
high school and will be continued 
with sessions on Tuesday, March 
10. at 7 p. m. and Wednesday, 
March .11 at 2 p. m.

The demonstrations will he made 
with Hotpoint electric ranges and 
General Electric Refrigerators 
loaned for the purpose by the In
diana & Michigan Electric Com
pany.

The school is opened to the gen
eral public, men as well as women, 
entirely free of charge. A  special 
invitation is extended to the ladies 
enrolled to bring their husbands to 
the Tuesday evening session.

Mrs. Hunt is a general favorite 
as a cooking instructor here and 
her connection with the school is 
expected to bring a record attend
ance.

-------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frank mo

tored Sunday to Grand Rapids to 
visit relatives, accompanied by the 
former’s sister, Mrs. I. Cohen and 
husband of Benton Harbor. They 
visited another sister, Mrs. Abe 
Chayes, and family and also at the 
home of Mrs. Frank’s mother, Mrs 
M. Frank.

John Russell 
A t Chevrolet Meet 

at Ft. Wayne, Ind.
John Russell has just returned 

from Fort Wayne, where he at
tended the Chevrolet Retail Sales
men’s convention. This conven
tion was an aggressive move to 
bring business back to the level of 
previous years and was attended 
by over 600 Chevrolet retail sales
men and dealers.

The business session consisted of 
stage scenes and playlets. Motion 
pictures, special drops and lighting 
effects and other arts and artifices 
of the stage were utilized to show 
the correct procedure in car sell
ing.

The meeting began with a lunch
eon followed by an afternoon of in
struction. To add to the effective
ness of the stage presentation, a 
carload of stage equipment, com
parable to that carried by a large 
theatrical road show, was brought 
to Fort Wayne for the meeting.

Instead of classroom lectures, 
the students had depicted for them 
the proper procedure in any given 
situation. Instead of telling them 
how to sell a car, the factory men 
showed them from the stage.

A  feature of the noon luncheon 
was the installation, of zone of
ficers of the 100-Car Club, a star 
salesman's honorary organization, 
comprising those retail salesmen 
who sell one hundred or more cars 
in a year. The 100-Car Club of 
the Fort Wayne Zone consisted of 
12 members who were presented 
with special favors.

Mrs. Emory Huff of Dowagiac, 
was a guest Saturday and Sunday 

| at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
E. T. Waldo.

Berrien County Prisoners Govern 
Selves Through Kangaroo Court
The Record is permitted this 

week to reproduce a curious piece 
of literature which will doubtless 
interest greatly that not inconsid
erable element of our populace: 
who, if  ever their sins catch up 
with them, may do a stretch in 
the county bastile.

The ' literature is nothing less 
than the rules and regulations of 
the Kangaroo Court, of the Ber
rien County Jail. Most of the 
people of the county have.'doubt
less been more or less . distinctly 
aware o f  the county circuit, but 
less is known of the court which 
holds its1 jurisdiction within the 
walls of the jail, with the jail be
haviour of the prisoners as its pro
vince.

This court is a “ revolving” body 
which is perpetually renewed from 
the new. jail population as fast as

sentences and jail terms are end
ed. The court has all of the of
ficers o f the bona fide courts out- 
side, and its officers are usually 
quite familiar with court proced
ure.

The rules and regulations of this 
body, placed, in ,the hands, of. the 
Record through-the courtesy o f A. 
G. Haslett,,-local member^of the 
county. jail’ lexkmining board, fol
low: ^ T *«

The laws? of 'the Kangaroo court- 
of Berrien County jail.

.Sheriff.:- “Hear. .ye,. .Hear y.e; .the 
Kangaroo ~',court.V,of the;*, Berrien; 
county .jail -is now.,in rsessiom’i i  

Rule‘l . Every, man entering this 
jail is fined alike, ■ this money is 
used for the purchase of tobacco, 
sugar, milk, etc. You are not al
lowed any money until this fine is 

XContinued on Page 8)

Is Alleged to Have Pocketed 
Money While Running Farm 

For. Bootlegger.
George Simmons, Jr., was ar

raigned in the court of Justice A1 
W. Charles Tuesday morning t o ' 
answer to the charge of having 
misappropriated proceeds from the 
farm of Joe Koiasky, during the 
time when he was in charge of that 
property.

Simmons had been employed to 
care for the farm during the six 
months while the proprietor was 
serving a term in the state prison 
at Jackson after conviction of op
erating a still. He charges that 
in one way and another, Simmons 
directed into his own account 
some $52 of farm returns, in addi
tion to his lawful salary.

Simmons was arrested Tuesday 
in Detroit, where he had gone, by 
Deputy Sheriff Clarence Dunbar. 
The prosecution had the case ad
journed until Tuesday, March 17, 
while collecting additional evi
dence.

OF OVER 4 7 0 0
Thanks Buchanan For Fine 

Tribute Accorded 
Him Here.

MEMBER OF OLD 
FAMILIES HERE 

DIED IN IOWA
Mary Ann Broceus, Sister of 

Mesdames Fowler, Wray, 
and Hanley, Expires.

Mary Ann Broceus Quint, a na
tive and resident of Buchanan dur
ing her early life, and a member 
by birth and marriage of two of 
the oldest and best known fami
lies of this district, passed away 
Sunday, Feb. 22, at her home at 
Carroll, la.

Mrs. Quint was born in Berrien 
county near Buchanan, Sept. 13th, 
1843. As Mary Ann Broceus, the 
daughter of Abram and Abigal 
Broceus. On April 12, 1866 she 
was united in marriage to Solomon 
C. Quint, a veteran of the Civil war 
These young people, like many 
others of their time, made the trip 
from Michigan in a covered wag
on, locating near Carroll, la., to 
which place they later moved.

Mrs. Quint was for 64 years an 
active member of the Methodist 
church and its oldest member. She 
is survived by the following child
ren: Mrs. E. M. Byerly, Carroll, 
la.; Henry B. Quint, Eagle Grove, 
la., Mrs. W. H. Clark, Ios Angeles, 
Calif., A. A. Quint, Iola Turiguano, 
Cuba, M. E. Quint, McBride, Mich., 
and Mrs. Clyde L. Furnald, St. 
Charles, 111.

Mrs. Quint was one of a family 
of ten children and was the only 
member to leave her native state 
and go west. Three sisters sur
vive, Mrs. Helen Fowler, Mrs. An- 
salem Wray and Mrs. George Han
ley, all o f Buchanan.

Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev. W. M. Brooks of the 
Methodist church at Carroll, la., 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Defeated on the face of the re
turns by 15 ballots in a total vote 
of 4,722 in his race for the Re
publican nomination for the office 
of county school commissioner, in 
a county with a potential vote of 
nearly 30,000, E. H. Ormiston in
dicated last night that he contem
plated a request before the board 
of canvassers for an official re
count of the Vote in a few pre
cincts to assure himself of the 
validity of the election.

The defeat of the local school 
official by Mrs. Jennie Mecham in 
one of the closest finishes ever re
corded in a county political race 
proved a deep disappointment to 
his numerous friends here who had 
rallied to his support in a maimer 
unequaled in any other precinct. 
Ormiston received a majority of 
395 over his rival in this city, 
which was the largest margain ac
corded by any precinct in the 
county to any candidate. He re
ceived a total of 4:75 votes here as 
compared to SO cast for Mrs. 
Mecham, his vote being only ten 
ballots less than the total for all 
candidates in Niles.

Ormiston led nearly -the entire 
distance during the compilation of 
the county vote, and held a. mar- 
gain of 44 votes with only Ber
trand and Berrien townships out. 
The tide was turned in favor of 
Mrs. Mecham by tbe returns from 
Berrien township, which gave Mrs. 
Mecham S9 to 12 for Ormiston. 
Bertrand township cut her lead to 
15, which stood as the final when 
the count ended.

Thanks Local Friends
Principal Ormiston stated that 

he was deeply grateful to his 
friends in Buchanan and neighbor
ing districts for the very fine sup
port which they accorded him. “I 
feel more than compensated for 
all my trouble by the fine tribute 
which I have received from Buch
anan and the country districts sur
rounding,” he stated. “This tok
en of appreciation from my home 
community is well worth wliile.”

Buchanan cast the largest pro
portionate vote of any precinct in 
the county and the local total of 
595 was, in fact, exceeded only by 
that of Benton Harbor where 800 
votes were cast. The local vote 
was apportioned as follows: Ormis
ton, 475; Meecham, SO; Jerome, 
22; Patterson, 18.

Infant Son of
Bert Baldwin 

Died on Feb. 18
Arthur Albert Baldwin, 5 months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bald
win, died Wednesday evening, Feb. 
18, of pneumonia at the home of 
his parents, four miles north of 
Buchanan. The funeral was held 
at 2 p. m. Friday, with Rev. J. J. 
Terry officiating. The child was 
survived by the parents and three 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cress Watson en
tertained at their home at Sunday 
dinner, their guests being Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hampton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Reiske of Benton Har
bor and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Case 
of Three Oaks.

Father of Mrs.
Tony.. Rosett<

Here Saturday
Joseph LaBarbera, age 60, of 

Chicago, Iil., died in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Tony Rosetto, 
305 Arctic Street, Saturday at 8 
p. m.

Mr, LaBarbera came to Buch
anan a week ago to visit his 
daughter. He was born in Sicily, 
Italy, May 25, 1870.

Besides the daughter he is sur
vived by his wife, three sons, Leo, 
Toney and Sam, all of Chicago.

The body was taken in the Ham
ilton funeral car to Chicago Sun
day, where services were held on 
Tuesday, March 3.

COMMUNITY TO ' 
BENEFIT FROM 

VETPAYMENTS
Expect Payments Back From 

Washington D. C.
Ten Days.

in

0W C  LUNCHEON 
CLUB OPENS W i l l  
GOOD ATTENDANCE

Committees are Appointed to 
Draft, a Permanent 

Organization.
Buchanan business men once 

more gathered around a banquet 
board for community purposes at 
the preliminary meeting of the 
Civic Luncheon Club held at the 
Grill Monday noon, with a repre
sentation of twenty men present.

Phil Landsman acted as tempor
ary chairman, Slid iirifeffy suited 
the idea of those calling the meet
ing together. He congratulated 
the men present on the excellent 
showing made, stating that the 
number considerably exceeded his 
expectations. After a few expres
sions by others present, the fol
lowing committees were named: 
membership, Jesse Viele, Ralph A l
len, Harry Boyce; aims and pur
poses, Charles Pears, Charles Lan
dis, Fred Mead, Arthur E. Price.

Troop 41 Takes 
Swimming Tests 

at Benton Harbor
Troop 41 went for a swim in the 

Y pool at Benton Harbor Friday, 
Feb. 27, with 13 scouts and lead
ers making the trip. Tests were 
passed as follows:

First Class: Howard McClellan, 
Hubert McClellan; swimming mer
it badge, Bob Strayer, Ted Lyons; 
life-saving merit badge, Ernest 
Beadle.

The Stag Patrol won the ribbon 
for February in the inner-patrol 
contest with 233 points the Rattle 
Snakes coming in second with 90 
points.

South Bend
P. T . A . Plays

to Full House
The Meussel School Parent- 

Teacher Association of South Bend 
presented the comic operetta, “The 
Return of Mrs. Carruthers,” before 
a filled auditorium at the high 
school Friday evening realizing a 
box office sale of $81.45, which 
was divided 50-50 between the 
visiting and local Parent-Teacher 
organizations.

The audience was very appre
ciative of the merits of the pro
duction and the South Bend guests 
also stated that they were more 
than pleased with the attendance 
and the reception recorded.

A  total o f ' approximately $25,- 
000 in bonus loan money, repre
senting the applications of nearly 
50 local veterans, will be returned 
from Washington, D. C., during 
the fore part of the present monK 
according to the statements of th • 
two local banks and Postmast: 
Herbert Batchelor, who cared fo 
local claims.

The above amount is somewha* 
in excess of the actual cash whip 
will be placed in the hands of tin. 
veterans, due to the fact that some 
advanced loans had been made b> 
local banks.

This represents the largest sinp 
relief agency here since the cit 
has been affected by tbe unem
ployment situation and will un
doubtedly improve indirectly the 
prosperity of the entire commun
ity.

Local bankers estimated that 
the money should be back from 
Washington at tbe credit o f th? 
local applicants within the nexr 
two weeks.

The law, making available hall 
the face value of each certificatf 
at 4V2 per cent interest, went int( 
effect Friday as the senate joinec- 
the house in overwhelming th< 
veto of President Hoover.

Immediately the veterans’ bu
reau put its forces at work paying 
out money. One check to a vet
eran was in the mail five minutes 
alSel'^th'e se'n&te "completed it's 76 
to 17 vote over-riding the veto. 
Within an hour 400 were out and 
the total reached the thousand 
mark by nightfall at the Washin’ 
ton office. Tbe 54 regional of. 
cers were notified to go into 
tion and $17,750,000 of funds 
hand was dispatched them to me 
the checks.

Hin.es took to the radio Friday 
evening to call upon veterans 
throughout the country to Jet thos 
most in need submit their applies 
tions first. He urged them als 
not to borrow unless necessary 
pointing out the loans cut into th 
certificates’ value as paid-up en 
dowment policies.

A veteran borrowing $500 not 
on a $1,000 certificate, he sale 
would, if he failed to pay interes' 
have only $74.03 coming to hiiri.s 
the 1945 maturity.

The new statute involves a pt 
tential outlay of about $7,700,000 
000. I f  only tEe needy, as thei 
number is estimated on the hasi 
of a survey in the larger cities, 
were to borrow, President Hoover 
said the drain on the treasury 
might be limited to 10 per cent o ',  
the total, or S170,000,000.

Under the system effected ai 
President Hoover’s request, veter
ans showing certification of their 
need from veterans’ organizations 
and the various relief organiza
tions dealing with unemployment, 
will get first attention.

“The recent survey of the larg- 
I er cities shows, in the ormioa of 
the administrator of veterans’ a f
fairs,” said Mr. Hoover, “ that 
about six per cent of the total 
number of veterans in industrial 
centers are now receiving support 
from the local unemployment and 
other relief committees.

Surveyor Exhumes Seeds Ancient 
Vegetation in Dayton Lake Muck

Fred Gawthrop 
arid Bert.! Briney 

. Trade Residences
r Fred Gawthrop and Bert Briney 
traded; homes' recently, and ' 'ex
changed residences’ Tuesday, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gawthrop moving to. the 
former Briney farm, two miles 
northeast of Buchanan, on the 
Walton. Road', and Mr. Briney mov
ing, his family to the Gawthrop 
home on Arctic Street.

If He Had Dug Foot Deeper 
He Might Have Found 

1st Grade Stakes.

What may be something? in the 
nature of a revival in extinct forms 
like the return of the long skirt 
or the old-fashioned, bar, may be 
indicated by the discovery by M. 
A, Clevenger of the State High
way surveying party now probing 
the subterranean: world in an at
tempt to .find the bottom of the 
muck deposits at Dayton and Pike: 
lakes.

A  party composed o f  Messrs T. 
R. Edgar; M. A. Clevenger and 
Cappy Gilder, the latter a member 
o f the party which, surveyed the 
route two years ago, have been 
sounding the muck to locate bot

tom for M160 grade. A t a 
depth of about 48 feet Clevenger 
brought up a sample which con
tained some vegetable seeds, ap
parently in a good state of preser
vation. Clevenger placed the seeds 
in a container and plans to try 
their germinating powers later. ,It 
seems likely that the seeds are. 
several* hundred years old i f  not 
more, and may represent a type of 
vegetation, whichjexisted here only 
in previous eras when the Pith- 
ecanthropic man weilded his club 
abong the Chamberlain hills.

The party state that they find 
,the grade under which dynamiting 
was done has not settled satisfac
torily and that there are empty 
pockets several feet in diameter 
underneath,, while the muck has in 
many: places been pushed out 10 
to 15 feet at the side of the grade.

Half of Pledge 
To Relief Fund 

Asked Tins Montis
Contributors to the relief . .funi 

for the unemployed of the cit} 
will be asked for only half, of 
their pledge for the month” of 
March, according to officials in 
charge, who state that the* 'entire 
sum pledged will not be needed. 

--------- o—------
St. Joseph. Chapter of the Daugh

ters of the American Revolution 
of Niles has presented .handsome* 
colored flag codes to all the. arad* 
rooms of the Buchanan .schools 
The codes have been mounted.

Philip Merrefield, president of 
the High Grade Oil Company of 
this place, married Miss Virginia 
Lister’ at South Bend. Saturday, 
Feb. 28, and the couple continued 
their journey from that place to 
visit relatives of the bride in*Ala
bama. The bride is. the daughter 
o f  Mrs. May Lister of South. Por
tage -Street, and was a member of 
the1 local high school senior class.

Mrs: George Burrus spent sever- 
eral days last week at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Bliss of Mishawaka. Other guests 
at the Bliss home were Dr, W- G. 
Bliss and George L. Cross, Prince 
Albert, Canada.
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GALIEN NE WS
Galien I. Q. O. F. 

Observes 50th 
Anniv. Friday

■ ..Theil. O. O; F. Lodge No; 3*17 of 
Galien celebrated, their 50th anni
versary Friday evening in their 
hall with 150: in attendance. Grand 
Master Francis Culp of the Grand 
Lodge o f Michigan, was an honored 
guest and gave a very impressive 
and: interesting talk on "Odd Fel
lowship.”  History o f the lodge 
was given hy Bert J. Babcock. 
The I. O; O. F. Lodge No. 3*17, was 
organized Jan. 31, 1S81. A  hrief 
dutline o f the following brothers 
membership in the order was; given 
as-follows by M. H- Nelson;

G; A . Jannasch, age vl. 50 years 
iflStubership in No. 347; Charles E, 
Morley, age S3, 55 years member
ship irt Bridgman, Glendora and 
Galien lodges; Samuel Jackson, 90, 
will have attained 50 years mem
bership on Sept. 16. 1931; Luther 
Yaw, 77, with" 46 years continuous 
membership; Dan W, Sv.em, age 
ST. 47 years continuous member
ship- G. A, Jannasch and Charles 
Harley were presented with gold 
medals representing 50 and 55 
years membership respectively. 
Be.u'.tiiul bouquets were presented 
to the other three brothers em
blematic o f their long membership. 
Deputy District President Henry 
Sv.'otn. presided during the evening.

The*»liall was beautifully deco
rated?'in gold and white by the

following committee: Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Goodenough,, Mrs. S. Hoadley, 
Charles Lyons, Bernard Renbarg- 
er. A  co-operative supper was 
served by the Rebekahs; in the M. 
E. church in charge o f the follow
ing committee: Mrs. Jennie Glov
er, Mrs; Cora Heckathorn, Mrs. 
Nell Swem, Mrs; Mary Potter. 
The tables were beautifully deco
rated in gold and white. Out of 
town lodges represented were Bu
chanan, Glendora, Three Oaks, 
Michigan City, Battle Creek and 
Galien.

--------- o---------
Wray Pierce, and 

Orchestra Go On 
Air from Florida

Friends and relatives of Wray 
Pierce have been delightfully en
tertained by him and ins orches
tra, broadcasting from a Florida 
station three or four times a week 
all winter. Wray is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pierce of Galien.

----------o---------
Mrs. Mecham

Carried Galien 
Polls by 6 Votes

The school commissioner pri
mary election was held Monday in 
the town hall, and the following

SBe>r£©5’ s$asa5e e  p r o v e s  C§sovs*©S«.-t 
fSae (B resat Aas*ies*Iejm  IT alsae

T h e n ew  Chevrolet S ix is  ct lin e  perform er. I t  m a in 
tains h igh  road speeds at. a.n easy-^vorkhia engine speed. 
Its 5Q«horscpowcr engine operaLos w ith unsurpassed 

econ om y. Six cy linders enable yon to do w hat you want 

— creep a long , accelerate, c lim b  h ills, go fast— and do 
i t  a ll-sm ooth ly* q u ie tly— with little  sh iftin g  o f  gears. 
'Step ir u o  a, Chevrolet an d  drive. Let perform ance, 

to o , prove Chevrolet the G reat jd m en om  Value .

»  K e w  l o w  p ^ i e e s  «
.Chevrolet's.nc?w low prices range from*$-175 to $6o0. All price? f. o. b. 

- -Hint. Mich. Special equipment cxlra. Low delivered prices and
easy terms.

t S K W  O M T i t t m  S B X
T h e  G r e a t  A r is v r ie t in  V a lu e

Russell Chevrolet Sales
BUCHANAN

■* a •*

ANNOUNCEMENT
W*' now have in stock a 

complete, line of shoes for 
Misses, Children,, Youth and 
Boys: in bl-ick, brown* white 
patent and smoked leather. 
Sizes from 3 to 5 — 5-V to 8— 
8i to 4 1 — 11” to 2.

These shoes are made 
from the best of leather and 
workmanship.

Thorogood Healthy Shoe 
for children, we invite 

you* to come in 
and see them.

J O S . R 0 T I  R 0 T I Main St.

SS®

candidates received the nomination 
as follows:

E. H. Ormiston, 16; D. E. Pat
terson, 9; Mr. Jerome, 6; Mrs. Jen
nie Burton Mecham, 22. There 
were 54 ballots cast, one ballot 
spoiled.

No Beets Raised 
in Galien Dist. 
Acct. Cheap Sugar

On account of the low price of 
sugar there will be no beets raised 
in Indiana, Ohio and Michigan this 
coming year, according to an an
nouncement made by Field Supt. 
Warren Hagley o f the Holland & 
Louis Sugar Company. Plans are 
underway by which Uie sugar re
fineries may consolidate and that 
the prospects will be good for 
1932."

Culture Club
Met Friday at the 

C. Smith Home
The Culture Club held their 

meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. Clayton Smith. Roll 
call, Activities of Women, was re
sponded to by the 12 members 
present. Tins was Woman's Day 
and the program was prepared by 
Mrs. C. C. Glover and was in 
charge of Mrs. Clyde Swank, Mrs. 
D. W. Ewing, Mrs. G. A. Jannasch, 
Mrs. John Hamilton, Mrs. R. Want- 
land. Mrs. Ed Shearer had charge 
of the question box.

--------- o---------
Economic Club

Meets Wednesday
The Economic Club held an all 

day meeting Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Prenkert. 
Mrs. Rutli Hampton and Mrs. G. 
Goodenough had charge of the 
meeting. The topic was “Menus 
and Calories.” Twenty members 
were present and enjoyed the co
operative dinner at noon.

To Pick Galien 
Candidate Blossom 

, Queen March 14
Plans and preparations are being 

made for a program of entertain
ment and music to be held the 
evening of March 14, the date set 
for the selection of “Miss Galien" 
who will represent Galien in the 
annual Blossom Week festivities to 
be held in Benton Harbor. The 
local contest is sponsored by the 
community working in co-opera
tion With the chairman, Mrs, C- C 
Glover, and her committee. Mrs. 
D. W. .Ewing, Mrs. Ward James, 
Mrs. M. H. Nelson and Mrs. R. 
Wentland.

an indefinite stay with his grand
son at Kalamazoo.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Mando Potter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Potter were the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Paul at Walkcrton, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Babcock enter
tained Sunday, Mr. and .Mrs. "Les
ter Smith and family of South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morley, 
who have been living with Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Morley for the past 
year, are moving this week back 
on their farm which has been op
erated by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Potter, who are moving on the 
John Lamb farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morley and 
daughter were the Sunday guests 
o f Mr, and Mrs. Charles- Kuhl of 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sunday 
spent Sunday in South Bend.

Mr, and Sirs. Ernest Hess enter
tained Sunday afternoon, Mr. and 
Sirs. Bert Smalley of Benton Har
bor.

Ronald Swartz and sister, Mar
jory, and Earl Warrels attended a 
birthday party given on Saturday 
evening In honor 'of the birthday 
of Sliss Dorothy Kay of Alichigan 
City.

The 33 acre farm belonging to 
the estate of the late Howard 
Swank of Galien lias been sold to 
O. SI. Fisk of South Bend.

Sir. and Sirs. Clarence Barnes 
are the parents of a daughter born 
March 4 at the home of the latter’s 
mother Sirs, Truitt.

Tommie Foster of East Lansing, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Sir. and Sirs. Tom Foster.
Sirs. Anna Harner spent Monday 

in Buchanan.

The children and grandchildren 
to the, number of 12 came last 
Saturday to help Mr. A, S. Hall 
celebrate his 82nd birthday. His 
daughter, Sirs. Geo. Roberts made 
tlie beautiful cake decorated with 
82 candles. Sir. Hall has been in 
poor health for the past year but 
was able to sit at the table and en
joy his birthday spread.

Olive Branch

GALIEN 10 YEARS AGO
Sirs. Doane Straub is suffering 

from a severe case of tonsilitis and 
is under the care of Dr. Babcock. 
Sirs. Louise Scott of Benton Har
bor is Caring for her.

Galien motion picture theatre 
will produce Saturday afternoon 
and evening, "Treasure Island” .

Lloyd Vinton of South Bend Is 
convalescing from his recent ill
ness at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Sirs. C. A. Vinton.

Miss Norma Zinn ran into a 
post and cut her lip badly. Three 
stitches were taken to close the 
wound.

Sirs. G. Burger went to Michi
gan City Monday and accompanied 
her sister, Sirs. Rist, who under
went a serious Operation about 
four weeks ago, to her home,

A merry bunch of young folks 
Spent Saturday evening with Miss 
Geraldine Roberts. Games and mu
sic were the delight of the even
ing. A delicious luncheon was 
Served.

The Culture Club held a very in
teresting meeting last Friday af
ternoon with Sirs. Carrie Sebasty 
at the home Of Mrs. Swank, “Old
est Things in America” was the 
topic for the afternoon.

The Loyal Comrades o f the 
Olive Branch church gave a Wash
ington banquet at the Gleaner hall. 
A big chicken supper was served.

Sir. and Mrs. Henry Ingles were 
in Buchanan Friday.

Miss Olga 1-Iuntsley spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Marjorie Sprague,

Hei’b Briney and son Bert, and 
wife of Buchanan were visitors a 
day last week in the Joe Fulton 
home.

Sir. and Sirs, Clyde Swank of 
Galien were Sunday afternoon call
ers in the Ira Lee home.

Col. and Sirs. John Seymour 
were in New Carlisle Friday.

Sirs. Nina James and daugh
ters, Gladys and Vera, Visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Yaw near Niles, Sun
day afternoon.

Ralph Smith will spend this 
summer working for Charlie 
Rhoades.

Sir. and Sirs. Elmer Hall of Bu
chanan and Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Powell spent Sunday in the Ed 
Phillips home.

Sirs. Lovina Swank is quite ill 
tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kizer and 
children of South Bend, spent 
Sunday in the Chai-les Diedrich 
home.

Mrs. Della Swank visited in the 
Pete Unruh home last week.

Misses Alargaret and Catherine 
Hampton spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Sirs. 
Burrus of near Buchanan.

Mr. and Sirs. Ray Clark and 
daughter, Laura Mae, were called 
to Buchanan Tuesday hy the ill
ness of an uncle, Francis Richard
son.

! James Renbarger is improving 
but cannot be up yet.

Sir. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden
ough spent Sunday in the Earl 
Roberts home.
William Roundy and family spent 

Sunday in Oceola with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Watkins.

Sirs. Alargaret Goodenough and 
little Margaret Storm spent Sun
day in the Ralph Goodenough 
home.

The farm once owned by Howard 
Swank has been recently sold to 
Sir. and Sirs. Otto Fiske and moth
er from South Bend, who will take 
possession soon.
Leslie Smith of South Bend spent 

Sunday in the Lew Truhn home.
Mr. and Sirs. Henry Gooden

ough and Mr. £gid Sirs. George 
France spent Sunday in the Ralp1' 
Thompson home near New Carlisle

Mrs. Charles Storm spent Tues
day with Mrs. Ida Bennett.
- Those who were on the honor 
roll at Galien Center school, which 
is taught by Nola VanTilburg 
were, Vera James, Phillip Lee and 
Warren Straub.

Mrs. Richard Wentland attend
ed a board meeting of the County 
Federation of Clubs at the Y. W. 
0. A. in St. Joe Thursday. She 
Is: a director o f the board.

Mrs. A. Jannasch and daughter, 
Marie, were in. Niles Saturday,

The Slisses Ida and Alaribelle 
Stodder, who have spent the past 
17 months in California, arrived in 
Galien Tuesday, and will make 
their home with. Mr. and Sirs, A. 
L. Stoddev.

Sir. and. Sirs. Herbert Haas spent 
Thursday evening with Sir. and 
Mrs. Will Jannasch. »

Mr. and Sirs. Will Jannasch and 
daughter were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr: and Sirs. Slerritt 
Martin at Dayton.

Those in attendance at the Re
publican County Convention and 
banquet Friday evening were: Sir. 
Charles Clark, Mr. and Sirs. Rich
ard Wentland, Sir. H. D. Roberts 
and Mr. Lincoln Hinman. There 
were over 300 present.

Sirs. Slikesell of Pompeii, has 
been a guest at the home of her 
sister, Sirs. Conklin, since Thurs
day. She will return the first of 
the week.

Sirs. Meryl Bachman visited ov
er the week end with her cousin, 
Mrs. Robert Weaver, In Glendora.

Mrs. W. Raybuck and Dan Swem 
of South Bend, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Sirs. Henry 
Swem.

Luther Yaw o f New Carlisle was 
a Friday guest of Sir.- and Mrs. 
Will Bowers.

Mr. and Sirs. George Gowland 
were in Buchanan Saturday.
The Lavina Aid Society will meet 

Thursday, March 12, at. the home 
of Mrs. Ed VanTilburg:

Carl Renbarger was a business 
caller in St. Joseph, Monday.

Sir. and Sirs. George Glover and 
daughter of Niles, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Sir. and Sirs. C. 
C. Glover.

Sliss Irene Burger of South Bend 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Sirs. Greg Burger.

Paul Alien Edwards of South 
Bend spent Friday evening and 
Saturday with his father. Rev. P. 
Edwards.

Sirs. Alta .Harner is visiting her' 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lydia Schultz;: 
at Berrien Springs.

Sir. and Sirs; F. F, Kimble, who 
has been spending the past five: 
weeks in Florida, spent last Thurs
day with Mr;- John Hamilton en- 
route to their home in Hampshire, 
1 1 1 .

Mr. and Sirs. D. O. Marble1 
transacted business in South Bend 
Monday.

Mr,, and Mrs; Doane Warnke en
tertained1 Sunday;. Mr. and . Sirs. 
•Howard * Watkins . o f ^'Midlothian, 
111.;’- and ■ Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles 
Partridge.

Mr. and Sirs. Guy Smith enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Sir. and 
Sirs. Ray Stevens of Niles,. Mr; and 
Mrs. Clayton Smith and Sir. and 
■Mrs:-Carl Renbargersand-family.

William Wolf left Saturday foy

A
Y ou r First Spring Thought

e . ! A R T  M E W  C O A T
with a flattering far collar

O j

We knew a smart coat 
would be your first spring 
need. That’s why Wy
man’s Fashion Floor is 
Jellied with beautiful new 
spring coats with smart 
fur collars. This year 
we can offer better qual
ity coats at lower prices 
than ever before, and a 
marvelous selection of 
both sports and dress 
styles at $49.50. Black, 
blue, beige, gray, tweed 
mixtures. Sizes 14 to 46. 
Half sizes 35J4 to 50^4.

Choose from these
Coat Fashions
Soft spongy fabrics 
Straight line 
Boose sleeves 
Elaborate cuffs 
Adjustable fur collars 
Jaunty scarf collars 
Uneven reveres 
Beits, narrow and wide 
Skipper blue, beige, black 

and gray 
Button trimming

Coats w ithou t fur $29 50
Coats without fur come into their own this year. Smart 
spring coats in blue, black, and new tweed mixtures 
are modestly priced at $29.50. (Also fur-trimmed 
coats)

Other spring coats $19.50 to $125.00 

M AR CH  RUG SALE NOW ON!

designing

i
I  ?v mail's

SOUTH BEND

Those on the honor roll at the 
Waldron school, taught by Aluriel 
Andrews, were, Olga Huntsley, 
Mabel Norris and Bob Andrews.

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Hathaway of 
New Carlisle, spent Monday after
noon in the John Dickey home.

Mr. and Sirs. Russell McLaren 
entertained at dinner Sunday, Sir. 
and Sirs. Jacob Sheeley and Mr. 
and Sirs. Earl Ingles.

Sirs. Mollie Reese and son, Her- 
ehel, spent Sunday in the Joe Ful
ton home. -

Dean Bowker of South Bend is j 
spending this week in the Millie j 
Bowker home.

Sirs. Florence Popel and daugh
ter and Gus Lechon of Chicago, 
spent Sunday in the Vivien Ingles 
home.

Rex Hinman spent the week end 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Sirs. Joe Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
and family and Sir. and Mrs. 
Claud Kazen ahd family of South 
Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Bowker and daughter of Galien 
were visitors in the Millie Bowker 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. Firmon Nye and 
son, Lysle and wife spent Monday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elba 
Powers near Niles. Mrs. Lysle Nye 
stayed there with her mother this 
week.

Harry Williams and daughter, 
Evelyn, were in Niles Monday.

— ———o---------

Warner News
Kenneth and Lillie Abele spent 

the week end with their brother, 
Oscar and wife near LaPorte. 

Francis Wright, who underwent

an operation a week ago Tuesday 
at Pawating hospital is recovering 
rapidly.

Ralph and Virginia Hess attend
ed the Hill Climbers class party 
Alonday evening at the home of 
Sir. and Mrs. Max Cooper in Niles,

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hess at
tended the funeral of H. A. Bishop 
at Eau Claire Thursday. Mrs. lies* 
remained with Mrs. Bishop until 
Friday evening.

Regular meeting of Wagner 
grange Friday evening. The pro
gram will he in charge of Miss 
Helen Norman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Gunyon.

Mrs. Maude Spaulding and Mrs. 
Aaa Fox ot Bucuanan have do
nated 30 hooks as a foundation for 
a library at the Wagner Grange 
hall. The hooks include a num
ber of valuable classics.

The Ladies Aid of the Hills Cor
ners Church will meet all day Fri
day at the home of Sirs. George 
Kool with a pot luck dinner at 
noon. The organization will also 
meet at the church all day Wed
nesday to tack comforts and clean 
the auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blackmun 
and two sons of Niles were Sun
day dinner guests at the home of 
Sir. and Sirs. Claude Blackmun.

Sir. and Sirs. Frank Rumsey and 
two children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hess were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Anelrev,- 
Feather,
No minister has hecn engaged ro 

far for the Hills Corners church 
and services oh the coming Sun
day will he limited to the Bible 
school at 10 a. m.

The hoys 4-H club meet regu
larly Saturday afternoon at the 
church under the direction of Mil- 
ton Mitchell.

! VanTilburgs at Galien 
Honored on 34th 

Wedding A  msiv.
burg came to their home Wednes 

Thiity-four of the fnends of Sir. 
and Mrs. Taw aid V.'nxn.'„«g i m 
to their home Wednesday evening 
to remind them of their 34th 

-  aiirnversai j- The honor
ed couple started house keeping on 
the same farm a mile eem , c: 
Galien and in the same iimw 
where they still reside. A  very 
pleasant evening was spent.

COLVIN DISTRICT

Harold Sebasty is confined to ins 
home tills week on account of fin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceph Mpomaw and 
j daughter of South Bend were P*-u- 
j day guests at the home Of Sir, and 
! Mrs. Sanford Carpenter; The ladies 
, are cousins.

Glenn Kinney went to Chicago 
Tuesday in company with a Ber
rien Springs farm excursion to 
witness a tractor demonstration.

;--------- - 0-------- —
The mind Ip no; -ih-ww r? 

same state, being at times cheer
ful, melancholy, severe, peevish. 
These different states may "not im
properly be denominated tones.—• 
Lord Karnes.

WHOLE WHEAT

Experience is said to be an 
expensive teacher. Bu t 
the A&P has learned from 
years of experience how 
to eliminate waste in buy
ing, shipping and retailing 
food. That is why A&P 
is able to sell the best 
food  at the lowest prices.

Experience in this case, 
at least, has charged bat 
little for  its lessons.

BREAD
Bread of Highest Quality

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company in a Nation
wide Reduction acts on the suggestion o f U. S. Senate 
Committee on Food Prices to meet the country’s need 

of low priced food.

lb* lo a f

Oven
BakedB A K E ®  S E A M S  Quaker Maid

S € 5 @ ¥ T  T o i l e t  T i s s u e  3
C * A M 1 ? 1 S 1 S ]I* S ^ S  S o a p s  V arieties  3

can

cans

TEA Grandmother’s Black Pan Fired Japan Green 34-lb. pkg. 33c 
TEAS Bulk Gunpowder or Pan Fired, Japan Green lb. 4Sc
GREEN GIANT PEAS Sweet, Tender 2 No. 2  cans 29c 
N. B. C. FLAKE BUTTERS Square 0 1-Ife. pkg. 15c
SOAP CHIPS Easy Task 5-ib. carton 45c

R I C E  Blue Rose Bulk lb. S c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI pkg. 5c 
SAUERKRAUT No. 2 can Sc
BLACK PEPPER Ground J2-oz. can 5c 
GOLDEN BANTAM Corn 8-oz. can 5c 
RED BEANS can 5c
ONIONS. Michigan Dry Yellow 4  lbs. 5c

BROWN SUGAR Balk ib. 5c

PUMPKIN Scott
County 3 “  25c

LA FRANCE POW DER 3 pkgs. 25c 
RAISINS Seedless Bulk 3 lbs. 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT 8-oz. can 3 cans 25c

SAUERKRAUT 3  NcinsK  ‘2 S c

Startling Values 
For 5c

© 1 !
© 3
is a Small 

Amount To 
Pay For These

SARDINES Tn ou can 5c
HOMINY Scott County No. 303 can 5c 
TO M A TO  CATSUP  ̂ 4-oz. bottle 5c 
SALT Morton's Triangle 2-lb. pkg. 5c 
VANILLA EXTRACT 5-dr. bottle 5c 
M USTARD Master Brand 4-02. glass 5c 
CUT BEETS No. 2  can 5c

d o z . 5 cDINNER ROLLS

3 N̂  25cSTRING BEANS
PEAS or CORN 3  No. 2 cans 23c
PET or Carnation Milk 3 tall cans 25c 
CLIMAX Wallpaper Cleaner 3 cans 25c

SUPER SUDS*s&ra 3 ^ 25c

Refined
Bulk lb. I0cPURE LARD

W A X  BEANS 
GUT BEETS 
LIMA BEANS

GERBER’S Vegetables . can 10c

No. Z can 10c 
No. 2 tyi can 10c 

No. 2 can 10c
10c

UnusualSavings 
By Buying 

These A t  10c

TOMATOES No. 2}£ can 10c
RAISINS Del Monte 15-oz. pkg. 10c 
CO CO A Quaker Maid ^ -Ib . can ,9c 
CATSUP Quaker Maid 8-oz. bottle 10c

SARDINES Blue Peter 
Imported can I0c

ENCORE SPAGHETTI In Delicious Sauce 4  cans 25c 
JELLQ Famous Gelatine Dessert A ll Flavors 4  pkgs. 29c
BACON SQUARES 
ROLLED OATS 
CORNMEAL 
BLOCK SALT

Sugar Cured 
Quality Grade 

Yellow or W hite

Ib. 14c 
223^-Ib. bag 59c 

6 lbs. 1 Sc 
50-lb. block 39c

large
pkgs.M M S ©  For Clothes or Dishes

© L P  D U T C H  G i l e a m s e s  3

: —  IN A&P QUALITY MARKETS —
PURE .HAMBURGER AMD 

i PORS SAUSAGE, 3 lb s._____ ____ _29c
BACON SQUARES, Ib______________I4c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, Ib__ IS ^ c

If I I !
M m m c & M a w £

I S :
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Willing' Workers 
Hbld Glass; Party - 

. 'The-.Willing; Workers class oft the 
Methodist church, rated as the

Celebrate hiatal: 1'
Anniversaries o f  Two : . .. .
t th e  birthdays o f Alfred Mead 
and-Mrs. B. P. Refngr of Hillsdale'

Eriday evening^. i F ifty were . in. Mrs, and Mrs. Alfred Mead. A  
attendance. Refreshments. 'were/fine dinner was served- at noon 
served and games enjoyed. ", ■_ -.r

. i * ,.1«  ■*; l, , ' ■
Payton I. O. O." If..-, , -
Te./Eht; Oysters. . i'- i ' . .

.There, will! '.bej.1' ah/oystera supper,
Monday; March 9th. at Dayton I.
O. O. F* halt for- the Odd Fellows 
said, theirfamili.es., 1 ,

- V' *# • y - ■■ . 1, i
O. E. S. To Bold

' 'past AlafroniSfjSpg-hj;- ■ ''
Sylvia Chapter No, 74, O. E, S.,' 

will hold Fast Matron’s Night on 
March 11, the following officcrg, 
almost all> o f -whom are past m s- 

NtroriSj,. being;';.mcharge'; fog  '(the;
- ’* evening: Wl Mi./Mrs: Blanche.Mc

Intosh; W orthy, Faitron. T. D.
Childs,- Associate Matron, Mrs*
Chirles Boytcj Odnductrcss,, Mrs.
Carl Hamilton* A. C„ Mi's. George 

, /Deming j. Ada, Mrs., "Frank Mersoh-V 
• -Bute. Miss/EthOI Beisiftec Edthdri,
’Mrsi,'Henry, Weiss;- Martha, WJm?.' , ,
Charles Boone f Electra', Mrs. Hi I'X egion Auxiliary 
W. Riley; treasurer, /  M rs-' Ted 
Rouse;. secretary*' M rs/ /Emma'

, Ejught;, Warden,:Mrs: Jennie Bur-, 
hanlf; Marshall1, Mrs; Parry Bcaatl® 
and:- Chaplain;. Mrs. "Jos'

Mi*, and Mrs. Glenn Smith and 
son, Frederic, spent Sunday‘at the 
home of Mr.-andMrs. C.(1A . Smith 
of South 'Bend.

Ladies Leatherette, coats, §3.49. 
Mrs. E. F . Kubis. 9tlc
■ Floyd Gardner, a former Bu-t 
chanan:resident, is',gyavely-ill,with 
a ruptu red. app endix a t the'Umver-

were Air. and Mrs E, p. Refnef; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jay Long o f 
South. Bend and C. H. Chapman of 
Hillsdale, Mich. - . ''l,r r ' ;.u ,■ "•'■•cJhj,', Vfgrfr,,:-'• , '' • *
Westminster- Guild* . v-:
Elects Officers , 1

The Westrmnstev Junior Guild 
met Wednesday at the home /of' 
Mrs: G.i H,fStevenson fo£ their „reg-. 
■blab, meetings hnd'; ,;eiee&>iiv oft; o ft 
ficersi The following were elect
ed: president, Elaine Donley; '“vice 
president, Barbara Hamilton; sec
retary, SteiUo Smith, treasurer,

.afds.,-
Joseph,1 R ich '

.SilaS- &/
Saturday Night?, 
w i doiv-s Meet . -
_ ,Mrs,Bsdvge Derains yas'hostjb’s* 

in  the Saturday Night Widows atw-l- tl " — : A J j  —
.. ....... ..... ................yd

. Sands was awafdsd'high score.' .
. , . 5?V O.
Mrs. W- B. Ba-’ietti 
Honored an BAtadoy

Mr nhdr Mesa W. B- Husletfc en
tertained' at -a dinner1 Katnfdisy 
evening, the dccssioit', being; the 
birthday oft-the hittdn Guests were 
-their four 'Children, Mrs. Ps.nl, De- 
Witt and'Mrs'. Ed Ruler of the 
Bend of the. Elver, Claude Rcslctt 
of near Niles, and Sad Hasiatt of 
'Mi'shawaltfi,. anct their'families*. .

; <■- '# "  , .
’ Honored brf GIst ' -

Wedding Anniversary 
.Mr.,‘And Mrs. George Drown and 

Ira - EUrucker qf XnFortei Thfi, 
were guests Tuesday at the heme 
o f  Mr* and dames Eoefce, tjra 

■ "OncpsipH; being;: ibe- ^sddfiiT 
;, • 'anniversary o® the- MUst couple.
, . Guests'in.'tha eychaig werf M " «nd 

Mrs. Jack B.oona and Mrs. Ndhr 
Bohan-1 1 " i. ( 1 ̂  ‘
W. G„ T. X*! Molds 

. LV-MtcCf. Willard Dny , 1
The W. ,G* Tv XL met Friday cX- 

- 'ternoon fa ttia' home cf Mr?, w„ D 
Hayes; fhts ma5grs®,.le&vt t-X 

1 sewatic-ndf F&shcti-: WJ lined D*’ "'
• ■, testNlS, ■qsxtftrpS, - 'fhnhi'*- as e;, 
i' 'ident, arid.jdiss H0r$iyr trfiM.'Ni 

M Benton. jmw -Urnf* a’-r
: Frances Willard. SXcBbS''.-

Mills also gave a Francot Wills*: 
«<Sadlng, "Spisms wore made for the

Elans for Sale;,-
The Legion Auxiliary met Mou-

and children, ,of Fair Oal;s,, Inti 
were guests Tuesday o f friend, 
here. 1 , ,

Non-run lingerie priced very 
reasonable. Mrs. Kubis' Store:- 9tlc 

Miss;, Jean Ednie of |,South,’-Bepd 
spent-Sunday-at, the home .of Mrs 1 
Stewart Holmes.

Car accidents, will happen when' 
least expected. Don’t  Jet your in
surance lapse. Bejprotected In 
the Citizens-•'.'Mutual1 Auto , Insur
ance :Cq..;, Jesse \Tiele; local .agent,

1 9 a c
Mrs. Homer Cooper returned

prices, 
sale.

Miss Bemadine. _DeWitt return-
ofl SltsnrlcTTr f n OVî nn otA - 'o'ffrfevx* -ltoyr_,

l-‘ . N. I.T.Jqc Imitcd 
To County Meet

. Notlnng isra^ good as "wall pap
er to make the' home walls -smile. 
I t  brings a  complete change of

Convention which will bo held Mrs. D. ,E, Belsel is'spending the itir
a t iwcek at the home o f Glenn Dtfeel dmnei a t jh e  hom e.of the- i 'MISS'

Nelson ,and wife, an d ’their'1!,‘son; 
iwhofimargreatograndsonirf sri -,: .1
, IMr^andfMrs. Floyd«Fodore- are 
entertaining .'.Mrs.» Eedore5® ̂ xnoth- 
ei; from-tuortherh' Michigan'-'for1 a 
few  weeks.’ i". > «  .'

Dor- last-,week;: i's reported as be-' 
irig fiery -gravely .ill-Hwtli '.rhciuha- 
tisni.and, heart'trouhle

i "Di. John Rice has left the Waf- 
lacc linspitak nlitre 'hi has spent 
three1 ’monthsyunden ̂ treatment Aj - .5. 
■ .CiiildrentS 'VdressQa"!. a"t.i' lowesti 
priefes. ,Mrs.^bj.,;!^*Kubiij.^ f : 9tiw 

S?.'Mari's '■'''received'emergency

Street overL,{he Week. end. Mrs. 
Sherwood -ils i recovering from ' a 
ligh f stroke of^paralysis" ‘ 
,4iMis C-ID 'Arnold was ill sey-

thome in theipast wdek f  1 , 
"SvJMdnta^

entertained-at iSundayidinnerf their 
guests 'hemgWMiv - and Mrs.- ALbeih

lMr’1 'and M rs^jiarry ’ ’Smith'*,of 
ABshasvajMife:

toi at her home m Mishawaka Earl Beck’ le ff Tuesday morn- 
from  Friday until Monday 1 ing for Akron, O , to visit the fac-

‘lia’d. ’ been1 cut’.by* a/pi cce of ̂  steel 
embedded 'in. his arm. ^  > f

' Mrs ' Cairio \ Sah’fofd o f . the 
Wallace’ hospital 'staff wa^ a visi-Infi'j -ls/itt. :VinmAi" '/.ivv olmniolrn̂ '

Jacob Ro„senthal had, a fo o t  Hones of Jlie /..’Gpbdyear 
vhenrheSaccider' * "  ....... ' :mashed-Monday ivjien '

'Franklin' "E. Pierce - ari-ived/Fri,- 
day .from, iSouth Bend fo r  an in
definite visit' at-',the hom e'of his' 
children, Mrs: Edith Willard, Allen 
and Roy Pierce.
' • Mrs, /Lydia Dgnipsey, of/ Three lally dropped1 a ,heavyytcasting.-on,;it; 
Oaks. 'was' a guestrTuesday afclhe .He 'was' -.tfeated".. ah’th'e: .Wallace' 
home' of her mother, Mrs Jane hospital ‘ 1 .  , t _
Wright aha ner sister, Miss Iuna j Mr and Mis fester  Lyon, gnd’ 
Wright ,on Detroit Street. • -' „ sons were visitor's".Sunday in Chi-
Mrs R oy Hooyei and son are’ vis- cago 

'itJng"- relativ,es;;in AurprW;Mi;c', _ f f  ' a .' 'Fabiano: -of- Holl’and-;-was . a-

•Rubber

LaPorte'- weVe S.tpda.y 'guests 
Miss-BelleijLandis.1 ^

Mr and M rs. Charles Lyddick 
entertmned':ab'dinner,.Sunda.yi:1their 
guests. being-'Mr and Airs. Verne 
Warman and Mr and Mis Clar_ 
,ence Butzbach of Coloma ^
1 Some fine bargains,At tlie cjos-

, .--Mrs.
giacf vvas' a . guest, 
end at ‘the home 
C Al, Andlauer 1 . , . . . .
,,!Mr;.‘ -aha'Mrs. William , Brehier 
moved Tuesday -from- their resi
dence at 11S S.’ Detroit Street to 
Three: Gakssito-'make: their homd:,,, .

Leland Boj-cc came from Jlishf- 
waka; 'where lie .tis /employed/ lo  
spend the ’week end at the home of 
his mother,-Mrs. Ada ’Boycek 
; v, -Mass Elizabeth Montgomery/iwap 
a week end guest at the homefof,
Miss' Catherine Beisel near Gauen

Mis. Robert Richaids left Sat
urday- for her'h,o»ie -in Detroit; ‘af
ter a, visit of several days at the 
rliomef.o&herhusba£id?s:i'paI'entSf,Mr!> 
and Mrs. George Richards - - ’ [family visited iu,Batae Greek, Sun-
"■ Mrs., G. J3- Bangbprii; ,of ,South'‘ dayi:' . ' " *-■ -'-r- ,■’ v,‘ m '-.-
Bendihrriyed-Tuesdaytq- spend BCv:,p- 'jfjf:, ancltilrs:' ' Capehispent-'
'era! da>s at the home of hci grand the week end as the*guests of them 
^pnts.-AIrj'fthdjMrS.'D.'.D }A|k»g£^ Miss, Mefceclesr<3apeh, hi
botp- _ > _1 fstudenfat Northwestern TJniver?

moypr and1'-daughter, Betty -Jane! 
were dinner guests Sunday, at the 
hoiTie'',bf Mrfffand!Mrs, ;t,Wniiarri‘- 
Widmoyer o f  Nappdnee, Xha.!' ;

Mr , and W  M  -Hoxr'e 'and1

is a/single, day showing, of' 'that 
'everSpophlaEstaiv-WalterHuston.m, 
hThei-Wirtuous; S in ’k ., sWatch /this 
Solumi^nexti'week'foiifurttfeiJ'iens!- 
•tbft&n^ehfeaibidnnbehibnfeHw'Sf'^i,'-X: P , *’f. * ? -''r, - .i"h 1 1 :

jH iin e ,-.;a » ,

.■iv/v

:',Tfi'e';G’o'rflla:’';tthc''stageipMy,'ydu
have all^hegrtl' about‘4 '•/Sunday 
and I'.Ionday garner Brothers pre- 
sS^tvrhifr t2sl  t—J.u<f<
^rown/ii^ _____ ___ , _
here’ is',a’ pan, that ,wdl> give you 
allot of real-funny‘fun i Tuesday 
and Wednesday is indeed;,,bargain* 
flights foxHwo big featur/es-jvrll be,1 
:presente^t,one/a:knpclioufc,'comedy;| 
'HarrywLa'ngdohiiinri'iBdldiefs’riBlay/ 
thing’? and the other a four star 
picture / ‘Outward Bound” with 
DouglasM'FairbahkssJrvx^Thursday

'‘■-$59 fo r  .U se G ill 
' ' ** ’.. N e t B en ea th  Ice

‘ :
’ Even ihis mgemousnesshdia not 

help Bucli Schramm, Stt-'Clair 
l®Sl^r^e(i'vEd:'4wastf.bi^gbi5>1nto;

Donough had a/ tipj thatt Schramm, 
■’was using a gilT-bet Schramm* had 
seveia!ftfish shanties out/on the ice 
McDbriough/,waite'd::ffwo'mghts,,be':, 
foreyhe,-was,fable” tOj get' enough

court'’ ScKramm ,had a gill ,net 
under, the ice between two “of his 
shantie”s Jv.ould gonutoione

■iMj -  i s M

Famous Prescription'. Brings-'Al- r#k' 
most Instaht Reliefar, r-!

by ar, cpld, ’6 r.. -irri tatedVtrifoat;- ‘cah?g  ̂
,nowsbevstopped within? I5|minutes || 
by /a*,doctqrr’s prescription/jbaUed1 -J 
‘Thoiane .whi'chnworksiton;.an,jenrafe

-nal cause,/' , ■/ •/ ,ri; t

forf the whole • family.a Guaranteed •/ 
'to'.give better:-alia 'qmcker/.relief!; ! 
for coughs or-sore^ throats’y,.than*i 
any. ,thing you h'ave evei/ttried ,or «  
you. cam. have iyoui;;',. mon'^gaiSnck!? 
356,/ 60c, and $1.'00. b'dtOdsJrSold;-%r-& 
Wisner Pharmacy and’ all’ isptherfi 
good: drug; stores. , •*» f
j. 1 . . K, J’.I-lAlS YSiO?. i-Tb

[he would' spear thermfjusjs'back^p’f 
rtlie head! to cover the |fill ‘ 'net 
.marks , - (
■:/fSch'rammfw;ast|fin’ed,:i5505,,'an'dti$̂  
'iCOsts?'.Tw6«gillfnetsAvefe|cdri^  ̂
ed ( .

__  t
B L A 'C K M  O N D ’:S*&%

4
Tt> ■/^•NILES.'.'SnCHt’r / ^ f - Ja,-,- - -  >*-0

Holt -and,’-'." [daughters! 
m r*1 a ' Margaret;  o f  Goldsboro, a North 
,Mr- - Adh v r h n t v ^  Carolina; and' Mr./ancl! Mrs,. Frajilt 

-ifw!'5Fla§'S csf Dowagiac, v/ere Tuesday 
v evening: .gucsts'/at,'tiie h6m& o f .Di*.

T. E, /Bun‘ 
isjtS'SsJsi-.

Ewa. Fiorsy nnd. M w  GUnrles 
Hoffman. The cossWittcC jn -chsrrra 
,of the next meeting will he Mrs, 
FlojftVAatisdel and Mrs. Nora 
Miles. . "  ,: ' *! / -v j/ ' 1 ,■
iJBUf Climbers, 96 “
'Max- Coophr Hbrao" ..., -■■

Ths H ia Climbers Clast o f  Urn 
Methodist church ontoyed a  vo* 
kick snpppr at the Foam o f , ?Tr 
**r,d Mrs. Max Coonar o f Niks

. ......................  ........................  M iss'” Frances? 'Willard / Carne
ses Fern and Buga Rollings. ifiom  South Bcrid1' to spend the 

I George Ripliarcls isi improving[ WSeK cnci  atr t^e hpme oth er pan- 
from his recent operation. -  ̂ |[entsJ.Mr. and Mrs. ‘Warren Willard!

-- --c-xr--—> -• .....and kli's. E . T. wsado,- 
Mrs. M, Btindgren is reported to- 

be improving from .illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bussell of 

Three1 ,Oaks have 'moved- into the 
;Harry-pBeck house, recently vacate 
ud by.ByloBufr-us. J. ,
” MrsitGeojge’ Burrus'spent Tues
day at Uie home of liar giandfath- 
er in Mishawaka.

jack. Suit and Melvin Jewell, 
hoy® living-north of*Euchanan who

The 0-4-0 class *of the M. E. i Miss Anna Pearson-will refuitn 
church will hold akake salp Satur- • tomonow to her school '.vorlc a’t 
.day'imoriB.ng.at1 the'iOlarenpe-Rnn- ' ’ '  -
ner' barfiiyt
Q’clocjc. _ . . . ___
'} Mr., and Mrs. Enos Scfiram and son.’'

t i n e i
Th’e-newlow'pricesoffered on quality,foods'Turin's,'.'-J 
this great March Food Sale-are made possible by curt/*:' 
confidence winning policy, of immediately passing 
on to the housewife the benefit pf lower commodity 
prices -and, new,, economies, in food distribution!. I 

5. « yisit.orie. of our.food stores this "week, end/' ■ - ■’

I■ijft V* ■iPfe'ff

I.,, .-t, , fr .ii'ji-j/g 1 Ul-Ĵ UULlttUcUl. WliU
acis ivvere bitten by p fdOg, -affected" by

(Ctass,:, Irnbiesi have completed. ,tlie coarse
of k i Fastuos itceaianpnts :,*ithoat!,. 
developing; symptoms and. arc both'st?' WrtT?'"' v.-** ?; / ! j.:':’ lij •"•

,y ,  s .
A t UazSitS Homa • ,
1, The Fdnftg' Women’a -Forolgr. 
Misstonaty Society of ttw llptke 
dls- ehiireh met TnesCay eyafn / 
at the 2:oca5,4 of ?lrs. GJ;Ka.|;a!5ot 
iwUft 3^8: TSirdM Sf&Eciliesd’ M r

je R o y  p ea rs  '.of KclarateiDo, Air. and Mrjs. j 
D on  P ear's,of S_t, Joseph and Miss

iBefrieh

b" e ’" l ^ w Sitad Mis. Mary ^  ids.ted Friday e'v
Waiss- SnntHy-ct 9se homo o f  1 * • Xwmlvvî
Ŝ'lItii3 Im iy  \VGro liel* tv/o ■ ■&c:ii3 r vyluS ĉi. v* -Owt-’-ftc.

Biaka. S i  h.ei'0''With thhMc’cssel,School
and Mrs'- John! Phillips of Wnbash,

NA,- '

not yet sat, -Atty. Dora E, Wi»!>
. : ,:hOy;T6f “.Benton':Hnshori will 'ba/tlx’ 

speaker on. that occasion. > Sha h 
1 thn vice prfisiefoat o fthn  af&te n” 
ganiaation., -Two, 'neyr mcaiufS' 
were added a t the meeting’,

'•{' '■ *' «- S* -.J ;
F . D . I . O n h  Sfi 
Jluiloni Homo . 1

- ‘ ’ The F- D. 1. club met Thursday 
evening with. Mrs. Si, Suctehi, K is 

iDi Giacomo being assisting host-;, 
'» ess. The1 member urines "worn won 
-'"by Mrs* Fred Gawthrop. Gharles; 
vElIIs. 'and George, Busrusi The, 
,. ?guestpjJzes were' k'w.ardfiQ. .tp-.Mra,. 

Joe- Savoldf and. Mrs. Frances Bil- 
loti. /The 016x5 meeting WUl b,e 
held at the home of, Mrss Boyd/

ess- . •*, >;[■„ ?-
, .  ■ 1 *  *  •* ,, ■,

Adult League
Entertains _ ,

The A-duIt League, of the Evan- 
'  gelical church will be hqst next- 
Monday evening-to the Young" Pco-, 
■pie’s' j, Intermediate, .-.-and ' 'Junior

parlors. The committees are ths1 
”  /.follcirvi'ng:, /.ehtertaihmeiSt.!' Te^ui; 
' ’ '. 'yanEvery. Mrs.'Editli' Wijlarct und;, 
> Ralph Wheat, refreshpients, Mrs/

■ ■■ Mary Bachman;,. Jbhn Fowler, Miss 
^ '  i'M'Sv ,:' - 11 'I : ■: ■/ : /! .̂-'—-,-31',.;::- ;

* Comrades Class '  1
, Is. Entertained . ,

The Comrades Class of the Evaa- 
, gelical chtEr=h'were entertained at| 

a  6 30 dinner at the home' of their 
teacher,' Firs.. John- ,Fowleiv, on 

. , Tuesday-levenhig, -X ,-V

. ' vr-'/f'-': v r  v -  ■ f :-a
:  '..v -1'' ' - i ' - v *Portage'Home 1 , .:/;e

Ec^Clnh-Meets', \ " 'i
1 -, The regular meeting o f  the’Por- 

tage Prairie H om e/ Economics, 
Club was hold at the home o f litre 
Fred -Reum .on February 25. A 
pot luck dinner was gerved at 
noon. The lesson for the day was1 

.'■■■; Gomputing--. Calories. . The next. 
- ’ ■ meeting- will Jae held at the homfe of- 

1 . Mrs: L.. Smith'on March. 25.
VI.F.: •• , ; i - i  --I.- "C'v ................f ‘v ’•

, ” .,*«• jss-;/oc 
' .  - ".K-iNh Alt Club Wai ’

Meet Friday Night* '
- The Royal Neighbor 

meet tomorrow CF'
March 6 m the Modern Woo 
Hall;.-the .meeting -having been 
postponed from March 5,. due to a 
meeting of the Woodmen on that 

, u 'date*, Mrs.'Chris Lentz will be in 
'^ ‘iv scharge^bf. fjente'rjAinmenfc,, as'sisted: 

l/liy/i-i-;’' '''hyM rstE llis : ■Willsey’;. . ' |-
i - i '>  '® ', '  /  ^  - +■

'■> t *  ̂ 4 *S
'' r ” ' S- ' :  ''' * '?-'t

iV”!5;&iVj£d»SchramMome!

vh3 Id shJrgo

•Siete’u 'Dbcte ttody. 1
' ‘ ; ' ■# if! 'ft 1
Surpr/aad' on . '

vlll n
The young friends c f  M!SS Frii 

HUlfeg, ottf 'Soath-' Poriage, 
hen a<- most pleasteht surprise S it-1 
nr,day evening,, the following dhyi 
hcing’ her1 sikteenth- birthdayv

^ ? V  " , ' . - ^ r  *  ' . »
H ..S .- 'O l ’uh' f  ./ ,- -
Holds Tot Luck 1 ■ > '

The H. C. S. Chib [held .a,pot luck 
sapper at the home'oft Mrs* Elmer 
H @ bs Saturday 'evening. , Their 
hUshends',vvere guests for the oc- 
caSior.." C ’ “
SnrprSged' on ,.. . .
-iO fls,B ® ^day- i  =-"i ■/ .- , ' •
- MiS.S- Rlith Lightfoot, daughter of 
iMS. -an^' Mist,- QBiuSes Izghtfont,- 
was- very plensantty, Surpsiilacl, gt 
her home Saftirpay afternoon, an 
’ the 'occasion, o f  her tenth bir thday.

Evaa W. M - s f  to* *
Hold Rot Luck

The Womerfs Missionaiy Society 
of the Evangelical church, will 
meet Tuesday, March 10, at the 
church, for a p o t luck dinner. The 
men of the church are invited.
’ * ’ {  : r ■:
Monday Xiterarj* _
Oitdi Meets
1 The Monday Literary Glujp met 
thik ysfaek' .at. the. ;home.; .of . .- Mrs:, 
Kjath; Boa/. The; program, •„ began' 
with. :‘fw©’;P'ranp 'solos;,- .-'.Tlie Robin’s 
Return” and1 ‘‘Melody o f [Love,” by  
Virginia Hess. Ruth French pre
sented 'two: [dramatic ‘readings: Mrs - 
Rutk’ Roeireyiewed ‘‘.TheaMamfroin. 
Maine; Gyrus’ Curtis’ ’' by  Edward.'! 
Bok. The next meeting will bs 
held atf the home o f Mrs. Jennie 
Burbank.'

Helpers Union.
■Bleb'ScS$eratsy~'.

her daughter, Mrs Nelson, and 
husband, her grandson,,/ William

1 ( ' i Tiiie^t' £  
/ .G r a n u la t e d  

• ' m ^ d t l B i B a g s i g

hdMrs-E.-E!-'Steele,, Days,-Aye£M rs.■ .a5 .J S h e rw o o d o f A X o b a r t ; :

3 1

»

■a

tional Tea Co. lias alw ays, been, famous for* the 
uniform’ dependable” quality of its canned foods. cans

i r

■w,

S' ; -

S i i

■ Will

hesdaypftempoa/at,’'the .-home, m£: 
Mrs- Tda Eminersoh::

* 1 , ■ *, •' e  «s « ;
Thursday Social » “
Club Sleets

The Thursday So'cial Club hold 
its regular monuhly meeting last 
night! with, a seven o’clock dinner  ̂
iaHd'buh;c'd.s^ssiphi'folidwing:..-S:HIgh] 
score' iWasi-madS'by'-Mrsj 1 Bernic.e/ 
Briney,; with Mrs: Hazel-. Jerue
: second,ri and, .consplatiqn? prize" 
ing: to Mrs. Lillian Brewer..,
[next; meeting' - will;:be; held,: ’.orf ,the 
hvening o f April 9, at the home of

Xm.pper First Resident
New Orleans.—A  Canadian, trap-: 

per-himter. was:, the .first perman-' 
ent resident of New1 Orleans. 
.rchiveS’b f the FrenchAMinistry of 

Marine reveal: He, ./was Eugene
BarbaDe-BahoUi/whoiIived.where 
^ s^ N Ic& uis< ai^ d £and ^ ^ b i’£ ^ i'  
'to.: 1X98;. says Charles1 Thomps'onji, 
NeOTjOrleahs h i s t o n a h i / ■■ 

/ — *---- 0----- i— .
Woman Judge, in Vancouver ;

- ̂  ■ -i UPatstOa Fatdina- ’

% 6 the' small.

F lb m i i a t 6 ;S o <u |
Prepared,by Cam bell’s famous 

French Chefs

Tt

; cans’

A s s o r t e d  f  o u p  '
Vegetable? Pea, Celery, Asparagus 
- ” and O'thei Varieties

cans w  t
■ ■.-. A m  4

l i f e l i
h i

-V. ijcifc

;>! / .iXhcseslicfS'̂ or/nalvcsof luscious;1
■ ... . . N .ftl 1 — — I—-' tm. I A '.  P am  1 A -  *■■■ -  ''•f.

|F o .r' f  - , < &  
'D e a r b o r n ’ :

lyellow^cl ingv peaches, from’. ^ ? T vJ o i iJi2l/n''* P 
i»y California 'at* this rvalue- 1 ^
giving pnt-ef* offer you a new Ana® COtTlS ’ * 

* - ? ^economy for 1931.1 4 ^

FRESH'FRUITS andl

£ ■'.BBriD''AY/,.and?;S‘A T U ,'liE > A Y '?-' 
; . ; ■

□raps Fruit FforWas., 1
■ 3 iw w *“fi’Sg 3 s

i a  M a r i a s
’’ > '.Ripe" , 

.Yellow ;s  t i t  \
'r ~J~~T? ' . .1

Carr.©ts;

dsrts- Catsup
r — » < < T ^ r =

;£/'FresK;£f
-[California., bunch,!

L.A -if'

-.■uv—clm A Ven iently  low and .com pact, it is - th e ‘id ea l stove foi^ 

rll, modern,'(kitchen:',,Enameled; throughout:,:[Exterionfinishiiin«”©ld! ;i

I,,' Ivo ry ’with Verd Antique” M arb le trim . Famous Red W heel Oven Heat-
§ , T 'i - ■*  ̂ $<• Z .*t * f
ly  rftnfpnlf.'ilPnfonfttrl fnM?n« TrtvorU'A' VAnrortl • rAAlf ihrt'ifWn'’,;;Fiillv 'inctllrtfeirl. ,

j Delicious£ 
.New'Texas 3 ~lbs-

~t .’1 *■' .  M

, 1 0 f c $

p i
l : l

'?i 'a .

.-.Garden : 
V. Fresh*1'

I t  Is a ’GOOD &os 
j'IXqnge, ThoY .Has

r .;.Soap/phips]; ‘ s "s . l .^

1‘ ' I  S e B s a m s S e ^ T i s s i u e

- 1

Celery
'F ancy

£  Waldo in charge. [A  clever/con-/ 
. '■ - test dealingl'with the work of tlie
* ./£  vclub for .the/pa3t:ye'ax^was'-a/fea-'



- -rVv ran
5“‘ 'S-* u

r p . t t f j *  ' i j " i ,f  - c '  ‘l v ’- 1' ‘ i  - ; ,  i ^ " ' - H M  .t - * f

'4?k *-, ? ?? * ■' t; $*< -H*. ,v ' -■* V'>

te '-fa
yy >?: ;; i-A-" -■;: -. :
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.-.'. ; . ' Am ;AU-Aniertcan. League, 
y.- The, - Scripps-Howardj - newspapers iliave, 
\ come arouncl to the view, long urged by 

- many other papers,, that the Pan-American. 
- junion should be- revitalized, by turning it into 
$ a sort of1 Americaii league of natrons.11 The 

union as'It now; exists is little more than, a 
1 1 pious fraud, a mere vestige of the hopes held 
f for .itAvhen it, wasi founded'̂  The magnifi- 
/  cent marble home1 built for it in Washington 
V -v by Andrew Carnegie might almost be called

'the tomb of those hopes.

speeding Ships.
A t the close of the war, it  is said, Euro-" 

pean shipping' men had about decided that
the giant express liner was not economic.

werent planning much on finer and 
f  aster-boats: Their came the: German, ships,
Bremen, and Europa, winning'the speed title 
from the Mauretania and setting; new records 
of speed, size and luxury. Since then the 
international race has been resumed with 
considerable1'1 enthusiasm. ' -

England and France, and even the United 
States, are planning on' new construction, 
’ which, wfflibring the-old rivalry updo date.

This month or early next month, the 
French line plans to lay the keel of a ship 
which will he larger and faster than any 
ever built before1. It will be nearly 1,100 feet 
in length,, with- a-contracted speed of *30 
knots— enough to leave the ‘Bremen and 
Europa far behind 'in a race. The ship will 
be electrically driven, deriving power from 30 
wafer-tpbe boilers .that >vill supply super
heated. steam to high pressure’turbines.'

The French are the first to make definite
their plans, but, English

|- in,,itself:':shouM;. be-acceptable to*- a, majority 
f- of Americans, in this hemisphere. 1

PamArasrica is a distinct and separate re-'

, its beat 
bv takif 
Uncle B

If,a t Sfhrt;-
over the Monroe’ Doctrine, which 

a tkC-na has snore and. more trouble 
, . and applying. With the LatSn-
,,1' Ameticg k' uatiohs, ranged';1 ho: * its, defense 

rather tm a against it, as 'they mostly are 
i' how. it i'-hould be more effective than ever,

andrIesS onerous- on. Unde.
nt&-

l The State Fair's Removal.
A  wise. man in the legislature has been 

! - proposing .that the State‘Fair grounds in 
'j Detroit' be sold and that the proceeds there- 

£ 1 ’'of' be, devoted to- the building of a pew plant 
T6r 'it ’in,fea‘hiterior -city ' -Thig ; Is jd pur

steamships, continue to breal; 
other’s speed records and lower the length 
of time required to cross the ocean, they 
may make aviation sit up and take notice.

Gomserv. Officer,
" “ "  ' ' '  ■>'

... Some..people''seem'to think that: 
living in:-a- city of. larger, propor-. 
■rions: isridifferent from living;- -any. 
place else Well, it is and it is 
not. Of course if you moye every 
vuonth’or two,-,and get .the "rolling;- 
stonaVrihabits; them-you doritjget 
to know niueli about city life or 
the people arouncl you. Bui of 
you aie getting to an age when 
•‘moving'' is a job that you don't bust
“hanker’' .for very much;: - and you-.------
settle down, and get lo know, a 
certain neighborhood, a few block's 
each way, about the same territory 
that you would get .to know m any 
smaller- city;;.only this happens ’to 
be just an’ integral part’ o f  one 
larger city. Well, I  can assure- 
you that people herp are just as 
human ’arid just as funny and just
as serious :aud: just as ■ “every- 
thlngi/ag, they-ai'e over'home; for rin-

' Beser\/ng/Droutli Victims , 
Killing frosts are bad for farming. Floods 

are bad. Drouths are bad. . -When, all three 
come in one year, it's just -about the limit of 
agricultural endurance. That’s what the 
■farmers in the; stricken Region of Arkansas 

at1}have been up against.. Andvthatfs, why the, 
.test of the nation  ̂ eyen, with an inadequate 
idea of what -they are enduring;. want to; 
help them.

Don’t thing, though, that those afflicted 
farmers have given up. They are not quit
ting. A  professor' of forestry from Massa
chusetts;1 visiting the college of agriculture 
at Fayetteville 1 the other1 day, was amazed,:

vvhah bp-- fniinH--fher'fi'.: TTp; .met'. AiOOfY;

any otlier smaller: place:
Over here, 'we have our’ “ cliar-t 

acteiis” tliat we get to. know by 
sight and some one will take the 
trouble to tell us all about them,

rlisten and say nothing1. . O; 'yes,!, 
-there are neighborhood:: “ reports 
eis” unofficial, in all places and' 
among all peoples. In our’ “block” 
here, w e  have one old 'fellow that 
recently came fiom  Sweden His 
family over there I-. -guess' were

a, clear clean look that under-
stands;, arid- .gets -'the ;idea ’as- soon ■ 9  -e  1VA , e  AW e e  , j • . -. , . . . . , .  • as: it isf -mentioned. . Their clothes 
look better on, them and seem to A t 
them as they are personally. Xt is 
the look they have from their 
eyes, the understanding.and:agreed 
abl'eness that rides with’ them 
where ever they are. Work does

oc-
tion, in ,a'-,\yay of personality.  ̂ .

I  have ,m mind ,a -c ei ta;n home 
where’ a, widowecL mother is in 
cliarge/and her wonderful disposi-- 
tion- arid -‘character ;is reflected, an? 
evefy piece of furniture, jn  the 
curtains;- in; the rugs, the things,-, 
she. makes for her family, to eat, 
and all. She has personality and 
it is shining jfut dll the-time, meet

Publicity for, the
/Democrat; Party

r-. - j  ■ - ■  :Cedar,5,Rapids, la.
Editor Record, '  .“ r  ■; /  - .>• * _■() _ /

I  am really sorry for -your dem-

'i\i4midwinterifbatlritdken.i!byr;eom

walers'of-Bong: :;take:-]nj IHillsdalei: 
county, cost Boyd Zeicler-' of Read-, 
ang, §109 60 . , l

Cole,and ’ Conservation Officer 
lEaya- Warner were- -patrolling--thej 
snumerous/laitesfiri 'iiihe*cpunty: iEar- 
out on Long' Lake they saw' a man 
arid ’a w om an-ifa ‘fow  boat'lifting;

ocrats, not beteause of anything I  
wrote o f them for- the. fact, they- 
do riot know be’tter 'than being, 
democra'Es. lf^ .you wdr’e,. 'fo ask- 
any,bunch of them why they are 
democrats, ‘ the majonty -of them 
icqul’d  answer-; only' -tliat- >his;! grand, 
-dad was-a democrat’ in Jefferson’s 
time, land the disease was stiff in 
tire family and hot curable.) Do 
they know there is  no celebration

mg all conditions and Reflecting of the Fpurth of July -in the- South 
her-own-sunny progressive-’ dispo- ‘ firv>“
sitiori..

Can tlus be attained? To a cer
tain degree, yes. It c p . i i  be at
tained by keeping your body 
hcaltliy and:clean:,and wearing tae 
things that you w ant to wear rath
er .“than the things <pe°P1e other
wise want you! to wear Be your
self Learn to take things smiling
ly) instead of 'finding faults, but 
try o.ut your own Ideas when ever 
you have ,a chance: Assert your

and. why?. :that thei -first- time the* 
'celebration.of that-day ab the capi- 
tol. in Washing tori was missed in 
the, history of fli'e country, ^vas 'ifi 
the Wjlson administration^? fWhy'?/

Pf :

mostly all dead and he had: a/bwn tlioughts. if, you can--without
• ' . w i ' . 'u  1 1 -, r i ' j f  -V : .-t. o f / m n ? ' n n r  .a « .  t ’n A C  Ia #  r t i r h h t i t *  . -T.v»..

at what he1 found there;, He met 5;000 
farmers who came-, registered and attended 
lectures, contests and exhibitions,^eager-to 
learn and to exchange ideas, in order to im
prove their-farm, methods.

‘They believe in better farming,”  he says.

o f late years. Xt will ’ ha - well to. remember 
that the' sriase mig ii  have'to reckon with De-. 
troit ani .he of the present site' be-1
fore it got gay vyiSi the selling of this prop
erty. Its history is that it was donated to the 
Michigan. Stats Agsisidtural Society on con--

“They want to forge ahead. They have 
fought -against terrific odds during -the last 
yean. I f  some of them have-to call for help; 
now, i^ is ;btecause they absolutely need it and 
;can’t  get.along, -without, it.. For once, just; 
bilce, circumstances'1 have been.too/much fo r  
them.”

Such people are worth helping.
;", '■ i T - -'.o-----=-i- ■ V , -

ditidn. that -tlie fair he permanent^held 'in
Detroit.- If that condition o f the gift is not 

; carried- qvl% it would seem that the property 
’i would revert to its donors. There has al- 
; wkys1- bean, some question as to the vvay in 

which '-the state took, title  ̂ or . possession,
; whichever it was,, of tins -property, from the. 

Agricultural Society. In any event, the 
!;■ ■ statesi litlerto1 it- is; -noi.greater than; that of 

the Agficiiltural Sceiety. Moreover, by some 
way which is: not clear, the state made the 
property the security for a  1 milkon-dollar 
bond issued which, would' have to be paid off 
before -the; proceeds; o f the- property could 
be applied to;,a -new'plant, in1 "an ’interior’ 

'city * .
1 ■ Thepe/are difficiilties,;; it would 'appear, in 
the sale of the. State-Fair grounds',,at! ,D'e--

ip;

home. He works at his trad- 
part of the time, a -mechanic, but 
he takes long walks every day. 
He wears: long; whiskers,, -and. >. the; 
kids- call him- -Santa- Claus: - He 
plays -with: the:-kids; plays: ball; and: 
seems to have a’ lot o f fun. ,

Then we have another fellow- 
who is a'carpenter, and he is gen
erally known as “Bad. Hews.”  He 
always has some calamity to tell 
about either that his just happen
ed or is oust about to happen 
AVh'eri 'ever .you. see- him coming; 
you begin, to wonder where the- ac
cident occurred.-

Then we have an, old fellow who 
is a baseball fan.- and1 tells you all 
about each member of" both the- 
Chicago teams, and he favors the 
winnirig team mostly. 1

0,yes, mid there is a nice fat 
v  ldo'V, living in a little cottage all 
jalon,e witlf her fa t  little .daughter, 
ancl she makes eyes at’ all the elig
ible males in the block: She isn’t
bad looking, hut she is looking for:

Success comes to us, but it comes 
morei .quickly arid with greater 
force if we “go after it f’

Xu other wbrdSj “God helps them 
that help, theriiselves.”

OLD TIMER.
r i . '  .  v—1Oj — ' i
,'BUCIiAHAH XO. liiEARS ABO- 
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G. S. EuSton, Publisher 
The new ele'ctric pumping sys

tem, .at the Buchanan water, works
will be ready for use late Sunday. 
Installation . of the. new pumping

tiou.
the instiui-

Mchigarr Manuf. &-.Fin. -Rpeord..
•.:!T !_ '. . O- ;V—
' Z liabor-SaVmg' Animals.,.; " - ;

f e

%

Animals, inisearch pf food, take thg short
est, course and easiest way. ' They a!rei just- 
natural labor-skyers. r 1 SOj a t ’least! Isays J.

. A .. Generelli„ of the  ̂experimental -psychology 
'• *: laboratp^qf.-tliejUmyei^itykbfUalxfo ■

- thkii
the organism-, under the' stress of a need, 
fends in consequence- of repetition, to relieve 
that nefeCin. process of the least’ effort.1'

This ’-may. or m_ay not give support, to the 
human tendency' toward labor-saving mach
inery to/relieve effort.

But there’s another point about animals 
as well "as human beings. 'When the imnied-

&

 ̂ Russiaii- Railroad.
A weak feature of the Russian five-year 

industrialization program has been the rail
roads. In planning its swift and gigantic 
development .of industry, the Soviet govern
ment neglected them and appropriated very 
little money for transportation’ development.

The weakness is to be, corrected. Amtorg, 
Moscpw’s commercial/agent,,in America, has 
-been1, arranging- here for the Americanization 
of the -Russian,. railroads: It  is proposed to
employ 150 American locomotive engineers/ 
.otlier workers as a, “perfect division” , on, the, 
yard masters,, switchmen-,, signal men /and 
Soviet railway system.. , They.,will -bei placed 
‘in. key positions,, with a, • complete, Russian 
crew- under them for' instruction. As;, fast
as one- Russian: jgroup, has' ■ mastered;., .the 
American technique it will .be: moved out to 
-take- charge- ,of a, division itself -and another; 
training' group! will be moved: in.. ’ ‘ .

The Russians are said to he receiving'full
est co-operation from American railroad exe- 
cutives. "W h at ever Americans think of 'Rus
sian,..political ideas;,they'; -are •• -tremendously’ 
mterested, inRussian-industriaiiexperimehtS: 
Russia has- more-friends and sympathizers 
among;‘lAmericknjhusmess men'-.than is 'gen--:

'-realized-,

” ’ Y5hy Reformation Fails
‘ In criticising the methods followed in 

American reformatories and houses-.of cor
rection, William N. Brenner, former chap
lain of the Philadelphia county prisons, re
cently made some remarks that ought to bo 
given wide, publicity.

“The term ‘reformatories’ and house of 
correction’ are misnomers,” he says. “They

mg.. v , 'j  ■ ' ■
- We,.,have a,.bootlegger too.. He- 

is, pretty .busy but he attends to
rus own affairs mostly and no' one 
bothers film m tliese '“dry , ( ? / 
times.”

So I  could go on down the 1 
and."tell' you .something at 
about nearly, every one m the 
'block. (Just like’ it used to Be 
in Buchanan., W e used -to 
every horse and wagon and every 
dog’ in trie 'country, " arid ’If ,a 
’strange “rig’’ drove, past, we were 
all worked up about it until 'soma 
one came 'along to tell 'us where 
they came from arid what they 
were, herelor etc.) Well, we 
get over that, more or less, but 
there is always a wee,, bit of the 
natural curiosity. :in all-of us .and 
if-you, don’t go.rhuntmg-,for;- the, 
answer;, w;e-will,stand and;listenito: 
;any one who offers to enlighten 
us: - It-'si. human- nature;,-and they 
are the same,in Chicago as m Bu
chanan: . Only there are more: ;of; 
us over here It j s  just an over 
-'grown:..village, and -.they;-call it. a-, 

city.”' -' II i* :
T- Aave, lived, mi certain- parts- lofc 

-tlie -city where Ijlived' lo r  -several- 
'years an-one aparfnient 'andsdid note 
know the people who lived -above 
or below me -nor- at either <side„ 
Bufc-that Avassiu a,large-.apartment' 
building;. - ;:Bufc I::sorb of’ilike-1 being 
human,, I  'guess and .so -I- am living 
ln.ta residential: neighborhood;, an;-la 
“home” and it is iust like -any’oth- 
ei“ home:;’ All towns are alike, 
when it is “home.”'- :

OLD'TlSlER. , ’

units- -is- about completed and the; 
connections will be made Sunday.
• • Buchanan has--a neyr fire truck. 
I t  is equipped- with ail1 the most 
-inodern firefighting apparatus and 
"puts Buchanan in the first rank in 
the matter of fire protection.

Mrs George Smee a|id little 
daughter, FI avia, left tlris morn- 
Srig to spend several weeks with 
her parents -near Grand. Rapids.
/  Friends and neighhors of Mr. 
and M re.. Jay .’Munson- gave .. them 
a” surprise party Wednesday. even; 
-ing in honor-iof Uieir fifth W'edding 
annivarsaiy,

^Mrs; : -E:‘ - G: Pascoe entertained 
the Clark Bridge Club this after
noon. •

an,. 10, S49 for Tom O 
20,90’4 for LaRue Haifa--

cpngressma 
.Hara and 2p,
'illori, total 'fo* elect Hamilton 31; 
743, -; -That: sgme;,election th'erfifth- 
dishict m.'Towa, .Cedar- , Rapids,, 
cast for: DeW'cif ;10j'0,65'v arid,;'  h ini: 
Good, 20,’325, total >,to -elect 
Good 30 390, and at the same timf, 
in the third Tennessee'.district it 
took only 646, .total vote to elect- 
.Gordall Hull'. - Under ‘.Uie.Gordall Hull. - Under .tile present; 
apportionment it takes -2ii S,77 in
habitants, to form a-congressional 

‘Why! the-discrepancyin

nr* i ____ ‘ , the boat. When the. woman saw the
. 1- a k A S .p ic y  ̂ L.lVe,; - t o ' ^fficei-s.ishe .rriri 'for/the. 'dpckv Gplo

Capture His Man ™lZIsla?,cecl 115f j  ^

H v

a jgill. jiet.| C6le 'and Warner, cif- 
cled .the , lake and fourid- an auto

man m tl’ e 'boat pulled away He 
was' ten feet from -the end ofi't-ie 
dock when pole arrived? Colo 
dove into 15~feet of,jcy  wafer an<*. 
managed to grab" the stein of the 
bo"at: ,i < “ ~ t 'r i, i ’ ■'

Zeider was-fmed §100 ,und paid 
court costs of §9 60. The net end 
fish- were. confiscated., M rs; Zeid-:- 
lerjwas!not'-arrested: 1 .>i * ' *

o -
King George V of ’England has 

the right to weai mote than 100
A t

M
VI

district 
voting?

Perhaps they; take -exception,, to 
my calling the war Hie' /Demo
cratic war” . On. that {"point thfay 
must i not f.orget that, l-evefy Tnafi 
who served in the rebel’ army was 
a. democrat; whether private 1; or. 
officer, that every man who , de- ( 
-serted his prist initlie U. ’ S'.-army 
to join the corifedcracy was,, ‘a, 
democrat; that? every .c‘opp.erhe?.dn' 
who did lus best to assist that 
confederacy by  fighting, ,in, 'the regr 
was" a/ciemocrat;ahat,'eyq\iy ;s'yriir
patiijsel'- with ‘the confederacy was, 
a deaapeeriiocrat. Perhaps they will shy, 
“WririiV’what o f 'it  at “fn|sridatef?£’ ; 
Just this So long as they. coirHne 
their affaira^tp; local ■Aktters’ 'trifa,y: 
do nofe’iinfluence' this,-pai-triof-,-the 

country'it 5rdoss not affect us, hut. 
‘when 'they, ypte’ fo r1 congressmen 
and electors’it does. In  1918 Mich-' 
igan cast 395,917 votes fo r  con-crrocCTY-i’ori ' •: caV>iir'pn ' .f ?!':' n*i PvnTVprtti

entertained Wednesday evening by 
Miss.-'Aiene Arney and Miss Mabel 
Wagnmr at the horns of tha Irittpr.

Bearijamin <and " Mary 'Purnell, 
heading the House of David colony 
of Israelites at (Benion Harbor, 
liavd purchased 40 acres o f land in 
Hiles' township, a short distance 
southeast of' Niles, . from David 
Wolf? * Mqch/speculation as rife 
regarding the possibility of a col
ony’there. ‘ ' ’ .

Mrs. D W- Boone entqrtgmed- 
the Flora Morgan class -of the M. 

Suriday School Wednesday af-

Gatdiina1 .and, yirgiriia' cas't/aJ‘total: 
of 243,890 'Votes' and secured 50 
corigrassmeri ’ .and 12 senators,
V/fayv - 111....................  ■ ’ ’
This whoiri matter hinges on the: 
fourteenth “amendment of the con-

1 time., I hrive 
out tne- 'things 

d’rioi
A

stitution where It says: Where: any 
citizen M s .'been deprived of, the. 
right to'Vote„ tiie apportionment of* 
congressional districts shrill be 
reduced but what aie we going to 
'do about it,? Nothing but o,ut;lvote> 
them as we’ have Been doings - 

J. G. tSOlAlEJS ’
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ternoon. There’ was a good attend
ance and a veiy pleasant afternoon 
tvas passed: ■: - ' . . ■.
1 The Clark Players will pieserit 
‘‘Nothing But Tnc Truth”  at the 
Clark theatre: nextcThursday; : Fri
day and Satui day. i Employees of 
the,, Clark ..company,' who arc .at 
present ;not- employed: -and alluwho'' 
-are employed,, except -salaried- per- •
J n /» - in V V  i v i i t r m  . . f v t A A ?  r t l - r t f A'sons; are rbeirigygiyen. free-.- tiekets 
1 to the performance. * ’ ’
t ' ! ! - . '1 ----- o' J '.
Lliif.I

Chops a, Treat

oi.’fiEtiVas that df.'th^,maii -'with.-..the golf 
.y club or fishing-rod or sail boat. ’
.* FerkaBs, when-all'is done and said, we 

/jAiieed te-*sliortciit;- the v/ork so tliat. we may 
: - "',T^ve, to\ pMy. .Th& present depression 

;3does na/* pirqrc the fimdamentals of instfiict
management 

them.-•
../ŝ

-  .............................................................growin^pountry. Its government, like ours,
K  "has.’bfee'i trying to help its-farmers hy'boost-

names imply. , .These, linstiturions.arefdens of 
contamination ahd:stej)ping stones to xhe, 
penitentiary and 'the electric chair: Ex-
conyicts are returned to prison so rapidly 
that.:penalttihsBtutiqns::.:cannofe:he;ibuilt-'fast 
enough fto accommodate them.”

Brenner also points "out that trainers, of 
wild beasts do much better at “reforming” 
their charged than the state does in handling 
criminals, and suggests that this is because 
Hie animal 'trainers . lise more intelligence 111 
the way they ,go about their work. If ahi- 
,mals he says,, were'locked in cells, fed, and

as in the case of’* convicts'— verj? little would 
heaccomplisliedri-

^ '- '-b p a fd /'it : 
sklu .its'i'ihdhds.,Sri* I•lC - /The government Is mot satisfied with the-
5/  ? resulLsh-'-ASinfae it  started boosting; ■ wheat

bushel.!' ? Sov wh'as  ̂dropped nearly A. dollar a
after 'two yearB';effort and a big financial 

\ .̂Jossi it mas decided, to quite Canada thinks
’Hinds better,! inu' iqther;

. te^ways.1’ J - ■*"* *- . "J * /• ,-ir ,
~~ that the'value of
^ ’ ^ m e a t 'E i .^ g i ^ E b l f s d V o y /w o r l d 'S u p ^ y /^ d .d e -

accomplish anything but that which the

For .some 
thinking about
mean success In life, and how fat 
attained. I  think that a  great 
deal of it is due| to one thing and 
'that is-spersonality/
. Did you e\eg stand on* avbasy 
(street and watch the people as 
they pass, each with his or her 
own desunationun- view; and each- 
ividvhisvoi/’iheE/ovvriitroubl'es'.and; 
happmess-i? 'Just -to--stand, ;and- look; 
’at rithem,:,!tthei fleeting -rglance: that; 
;one' getssin- isuch-ia. .places a'fc.such; .ax 
.time;' is 'a.-wonderful study:. - -The'’

Air Hostesses.
- The Ea'sterh Aar .Transport plane's, opera

ting from Newark, N. J , to " Washington, 
have* started something of .which no man can:; 
f  orsee the/end:. “Hostesses”- Are ■ carried -to' 
'ehtertain the passengers. They ■ will 'play 
cards, engagri in sprightly .'conversation and 
.generally relieve the tedium of the trip for 
the tired business man', statesman and lobby
ist- " ’ v . *r '  - ,  1 ,
v~ : Th,e,idea.j:;;the.pompany expte 
^pa.sseh'g^S’.jeelmli^^jei^ri'Il^spuntls^Hhe^’its:' 
‘ultimatet,success,lhoweve'r. i niay dependtablf

or what-have- you, but they expi ess 
a-ricertainii fpersonality:-: tliafci is; -the 
real srift of each one las they pass: 
Some are vivid and “rariri to go”J 
whiles others simply “go”’ because, 
theyfaavast’bsandirfhere'iarehdegreesi- 
Mlkn-j-Betweeniitheritwo'-extremes:?1;

B.ersonahiy can mean- a- -lot -ior.! 
it may be absent, but the life that 
.each! Ms;;tO:Iive ds< governed -more' 
.or less; ,by ’the: 'natural! personality 
that was;!.a;;gif teito; .theni’̂ byshature:; 
.That -is why some; - people • oven 
though they started in spme very 
lowly position, -are recognized as 
isomethmgi.better.i-than’.-tffei-av'erage: 
:and:jare.v!.picMdLf6r’abetter~lplaces;: 
::and'.with!theiE'.owfa.:Vividrindeavprs, 
[theyvare.wpushed; thru-tlwward; ;the; 
top?
easy {goingi-i.meri’.i-and; women: -plod; 
along? fin| the even-rienor -of then- 
way andl. are. loved "and -respected 
ibjr.t-heirMrierids ithat);ilmo.w;-ana:ap?.;

‘riavehit

, The’English kidney-chop cut one 
land!one-half ptetw o, inches 
is us,e& for, this purpose. Br^il1 
the chrips as usual' until nicely 
bi owned i on both sides’ Then place 
in .trie. -cerit,er.' -of :a». wellsseasoned-

Pipe’Duchpss potatoes around 
the plank with a! pgstr-y tube 
Duchess potatoes _ -differ from 
mashed potatoes m that they have 
the* yolks of' two eggs beaten into
,? Sfaye- .cauliflower'-' flqwerets fo il
ed,-dip tnem in. butter and, sprinkle 
Mibg$aUy-ewii^papnkairPlace'5on'i-the: 
plaiik inifour -mounds.,, - ;

Cut tomatoes , in, half, dot with? 
buttei -punkio w tb gi iti <1 : reese 
and iplace. between:mounds/;of- cauli-'- 
flow.ar.'.-. :7 ;

premata-|themv:W'.bub»;,;tihey 
that' “push” ithat* has made them 
rulers .of otheis m I  know some of, 
-the.fmest .characters that,‘I  believe

oyeralisi/:ancViiplug^aibng?Athfqu^h-! 
out} their Jdays,' *r‘but,if 'ri,tMy> * ha'd 
ibeen;!blessed}witFta’.!certairi|personr
l*n 1 i  te .i,:L  t « -

iritb'Mari'cy-ishapes.",
BJ'ace plank -in moderate 'oven, 

and! 'cook,’ ttventy-five minutes.-
*- •"{•’ i i ’  ‘  w V * _ j _  • ' D  1 " J  *-| ,  1

'E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  ,

g r a s s e s  p r o p e r l y

' ./? " FITTEll!'? A,

and Company, Incoiiroratcu _

*'  a  • y ,  ’  ̂ *i ' * ’
" Berrien Goiuity -Eleetric^i 
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Favored to Win in Niles Tournament
SCHOOL SLANTS

TOUGHEST FOE IN

Two Rivals Will Settle Su
premacy on the Opening’ 

Night.

$

With rapid improvement, in their 
Fast games and two weeks of var
iety practices: behind them, Bu
chanan's baskeieers journey to 
Niles Thursday night to begin, the 
annual eliminations in the state 
tournaments. However,, the Bucks 
will meet a  tough foe in the per
sonage o f Berrien Springs, the 
only opposition the iocals will have 
at Niles, Berrien’s; bunch o f sen
iors have been, working out stren
uously lately and are out to: wallop 
Buchanan and win {heir first 
championship, but Buchanan is 
equally determined not to. fall at 
the first stumbling block,

The number of teams competing 
as compared to previous years has 
been reduced, and only eleven 
schools have entered this year. "In 
class, Hi Bridgman and Stevens- 
ville1 are doped to fight it  out in 
the finals; the former meeting 

■ either Bdwardsburg or Galien in 
their first game, and' Stevensvllle 
going, against Baroda in their 
opener. Who- will eventually come 
through is: hard’ to* say, Bridgman, 
always a. good tournament team, 
but Stevensville stronger than ev
er this: year

Buchanan and Berrien, the two 
tough babies in Class C, will stage 
their fireworks the opening night. 
Buchanan’s late improvement 
which culminated in the defeat of 
Berrien two weeks ago gives them 
a  slight edge. The winner of this 
game will meet either Casscpolia 
or Three Oaks in the finals with 
neither team apt to furnish, much 
opposition.

St. Joe and Niles will stage their 
annual battle in. class B, with ,tlie 
hosts doped for  defeat, Niles al
ways puts lip a whale o f a battle 
but usually loses by a close score.

Galien mid Edwardsburg will 
open the tournament at 7:15 on 
Thursday evening, the winner to 
meet Bridgman on Friday at the 
same time, Buchanan and: Ber
rien will do their act at S:J.5, the 
winner of which will, not play un
til Saturday night. These arc 
the only games on Thursday. At. 
7:15 Friday Bridgman will take 
on the winner o f the Galien-Ed- 
wardsburg game, and at 8:15 Ste
vensville will meet Baroda. Friday 
at 9:15 Three Oaks and Cassopo- 
lis will do battle to meet either Bu
chanan or Berrien in the finals 
Saturday. The finals in all' classes 
will be "held Saturday, with the 
class D finals at 7:1a. the G finals 
at S :15 and Niles and, St. Joe fo r  
the class B championship at 9:3,5. 
The winners at Niles will go to the 
regional meet at Kalamazoo- which 
will be held on March 12, IS, 14. 

------- o------- —

What wouldn’ t we give to see:
John Slrayer awake on hall duty
Marjory Campbell without her 

gum
Harold Boyce on time for jour

nalism
Mary Jane actually not speaking 

to anyone
Marjorie Sands without her jour

nalism lesson
Stub Boyce without his hair 

combed
Richard1 Brodrick without his 

"Stein1 Song”
Bob Gladwish^ with a neck tic
“Liz”  Hess without that giggle
Miss Rockenback without her 

bevy of 7th grade girls
Phil. Hanlin without his “gift of 

gab”
Ralph Zerbe without a book.

— .— -o — -------

VELMARJAN L I! 
GIVIS PLAYS BY 

STUDENT WRITERS
Rickard Brodrick is Elected 

President for the Rest 
of the Year.

1H. S . MUSIC

The Veltnarian Literary Society, 
under the capable supervision, of 
Mrs. Dunbar, presented an office 
play written and presented by 
Richard Brodrick, Leo Boyce, Mil
dred Brewer, Mary Howe, Richard 
Cliubb.

The following officers were elect
ed to hold office for  the remainder

“Barbara Is musically talented, 
and very graceful for  a child o f 
that age,”  stated Miss Olson while 
planning the program.,

Norman Olson, Chicago high 
school champion trumpet soloist 
was another one- o f Miss Olson’s 
special features. Ho ably pro- 
rented the two songs which won 
him the Chicago championship the 
day befpre, namely, “The Carnival 
of Venice,”  by Clarke, and “Rus
sian Fantasie" by Levy.

The girls’ glee club opened the 
program with, two selections, 
“ Calm as the Night,” by Eolim- 
Cow and “Alphabet” by Mozart.

The Uke club, composed of jun
ior high girls, and the Harmonica 
Club, composed of junior high boys 
both of recent origin, made their 
first appearance. The girls play
ed “Old Folks at Home” by Fos
ter, and the boys played “Old
Blade Joe” and “ America.”

Trumpet Soloist of the Sena
High School Baud

is Feature,

o f  the yea ;..
President, Richard. Brodrick; vice Immediately following* this a 

president, Ralph Zerbec secretary I harmonica duet by Eddie Hanover 
and treasurer; Helen Sehmalzncd; | and Kyle. Walters played, “When 
literary critic, Roger Thompson* I It s Springtime in the Rockie&V 

For speech clay last Friday, the ;This was followed hy "The Pagan 
Junior English class dramatized ^Ove Song/* a solo, by Eddie Han- 
personal introductions. I ov&c.A  chairman, was appointed from ! Philip Hanlin acted as master of
the members o f  tho class after they 
presented correct . forms o f  nil 
typos o f introductions. Tire chair
man oast the members of the olasa 
la various roles and had them pre
sent various introductions.

We feel that this kind of work
The third concert of a series of * will be of value to the student at 

six was given Sunday afternoon. any time o f his life. Everyone
March 3, at the high school. Tho 
attendance at this concert was 
much larger than at the other 
two. It has been estimated that 
there were about 5CQ* people who 
heard the entertainment. Much 

1 credit is due Miss Olsen and Mr. 
•.Robinson, for the splendid work 
i they exhibited Sunday. The fol- 
|fowing program was given: 
Orchestra

Japanese Sunset--------- Bepnen
Mixed Chorus

Cormena—Wilson—Arranged by 
Noble Cain 

Girls’ Glee Club
Calm as the Night—Bohna—Ar
ranged by Noble Cain
D ream ing_____,_______ Sheeicy

Trumpet Solo, Norman Olsen, Chi-, 
cago.

Carnival of Venice 
Russian Fantasie 

-Girls’ Glee Club
Oh! Press, Thy Cheek—Jenson— 
Gain.
OF King C o le _______ Forsythe
Alphabet ____- ---- ,------- Mozart

Orchestra

INQUIRING REPORTER
Do you think that girl's long 

hair1 is  better looking .than short 
■hair?

It all depends on the type of 
face each girl has. Soma girls 
look better with wind-blown bob3, 
some; should have their hair done 
up,. while others need their their 
hair down around their shoulders, 
curling prettily, to soften the lines 
of their jaws. ’  As a whole I  think 

) long hair is more practical because 
you can do more things with it.

Teresa. White,
Gosh! I  don’t know. Long hair 

is a lot better than, these boy bobs 
some o f them have. It looks as 
though they are getting a little 
more sensible—not so many wear 
boy bobs any more, I  think boy 
bobs would be a good thing, how
ever, for these so-called drug store 
blondes, or I  guess they call them 
peroxide blonds, then you couldn’t 
see so much of their hair; But 
to. sum it all up, as they say, I 
guess; variety is the- spice of life.

Paul DeWitt
As I  can see it (apologies to 

“Robby” ) it is purely a matter o f 
personal opinion. As the1 question 
does not ask for my own personal 

; opinion I ’ll not go into further de- 
t tails. Ruth French

I  think girl’s long hair is better 
. looking: than, short hair because it 
looks; more dignified and -feminine.

Enid Reams
That depends upon the-girl most

ly , I  think. , Some o f  the hair 
cuts; the girls have; such as. the 
boy bobs, are not so good looking 
as long hair; Girls with long 
hair can do it  up to make them 
look good. For'm yself I  prefer 
girls with long- hair whether light 
or dark. . Joe; Letcher:, . .

Annual Grade

A :
Operetta to

Come in April
“The annual grade operetta will 

be held, the latter part o f April,” 
was the- announcement given ’ last 
Monday,- b y ;Miss Theo *; Olson," di
rector j ; f  music at the Buchanan 
high school.

“Rompelstiltskin.” is  the name of 
the operetta, consisting; of one 
hundred and fifty to two hundred 
grade children and possibly one
or two high school students,.,The 
parts will beTlissuert the .last.' of
this week

.Rudolph Friml
long

High Jinks 
Solos

Charlotte Arnold, soprano, 
o f Love, Schubert.
Donald Flenar, saxaphone, 
Palms: Faure 
Mrs. Knoblauch, soprano, 
Fleeting Hour, Bond 
Climb Up Ye Chillun, Spiritual 

Girls' Glee Club
Syncopated Lullaby, Sinn 

Orchestra and: Mixed Chorus 
Goinf Home,, Dvorak

Cno

PROGRESS 1

M i S G I l E I
The English 9 classes, finished 

; their Ivanhoe tests Friday and are 
now reading Scott’s  “Lady of the 
Lake.”
Helen and George Spatta brought 

a bust and a picture of Sir Wal
ter Scott to school. The picture 
and bust are autographed and 
were given to George Spatta, Sr.,! 
by Albert Common Scott, a  direct 
descendant of Sir Walter Scott, in 
Edinburgh in 1927..

The seventh and eighth grade 
students, under the supervision of 
Mrs. erbe, had a drive on courtesy; 
last week.

The eighth grade English stud
ents have handed in some good 
papers: on description.

The seventh grade English stu
dents have been classifying sen
tences as simple, complex or com
pound: ,

Miss Shriver is reading Dido 
Quean of Hearts, by  Gertrude 
Atherton to her Virgil class. it  
is a story of the love and. death of 
a queen.

The eighth grade history class 
made some cartoons illustrating 
the1 differences in the feeling of 
the North and South regarding* 
slavery. . ■

The tenth grade history classes 
are studying the development of 
South America in regard to the 
European interest.

Miss Mary Louise- Beardsley, a 
sophomore, handed in a perfect 
“A” paper on. a test 'concerning; 
European history, last week.

Ini connection with their good 
[Citizenship work, the pupils in the 
first six grades are striving to 
have no tardiness. During the 
mohth o f February Miss Abell’s 
room in the main building won, the: 
banner with Miss Ream’s- and Miss 
Clayton’s rooms .following closely. 
In the Dewey Avenue building Mrs 
Wilcox’s and Mrs. Fischnar's 
rooms tied for'the- banner being 
100 per cent each, while, Mrs. 
French’s and Miss Myers’ rooms 
ran a close second. ’Promptness 
is one of the essentials in good 
citizenship. -.

About 50 cor cent of the total 
rural area of France is devoted to 
raising crops, its farms averaging 
24 acres. The country is more 
subdivided than any other in. Eur
ope.

should know the correct forms of 
personal introduction,

.-The county declamation conical 
was held in Berrien Springs on 
Tuesday night.

Tho local entrant wes Jorophinc 
Dunlap, a sophomore.

A t the time of tki3 writin; 
Microphone does nut Itnov.- the out
come of the contest.

In tho local contest. Mary Don- 
lay placed second.

Tho results of the local orr.tori- 
c&i contest placed Caryl Currier 
first and Geneva Motrgar second. 
This county nontest wilt ba hold in 
Buchanan, April 17. The local en
trant will be Caryl Currier.

---------o---------

ceremonies for Miss Olson.

Senior High
Volley Ball 

Tournament Qsa

BASKETBALL
BIOGRAPHIES

Richard Chubb was bom  in Bu
chanan, Michigan, July 10, 1910, 
and hag resided in that city all hie 
life. However, it ir ’Vircrcd thal 
Richard will bo leaving town next 
fall, tho purpose being a higher 
education.

From early childhood Richard 
tool: to athletics more than any
thing else. He, like all other boys 
named Richard, acquired the title 
of Dick and became vary popular 
among his fallow students. Few 
unusual cases can be found during 
Dick's younger days, but you can 
readily guess that his time was 
spent much as the average Amer
ican boy, except that ho excelled 
in a variety of things.

Upon Teaching the point where 
he entered into ths junior high 
school, Dick began to do thir.gr. 
He participated in all sports en
tered in by tho junior high and al
so was a big thing in several clubs. 
H e climaxed his career hero by 
winning the annual citizenship 
medal presented by the American 
Legion.

Ghubbie then entered high school 
and reported for football and bas- 
ketball, where he was placed on 
the reserve teams.

Ih his sophomore year ho saw 
some action in both o f these sports 
but did not make the first squad. 
In his junior year, Dick played reg
ularly at half-back, and saw lots 
of action on the varsity as for
ward. This year Chubbie filled 
the fullback position in fine style, 
acting as a 'natural leader. In 
basketball he did not-play regular
ly, but showed up well when, sub
stituted. Both teams will miss 
Chubbie next year1.

Being modest, it i3 hard to get 
Dick to talk about himself, never
theless. we found out that he is in
terested in out-of-town girls and 
hunting (which may or may not 
go together) besides athletics, and 
those activities usually keep him 
pretty well occupied, especially the 
first. Dick is also noted for his 
fondness of Wrigley’s Spearmint 
sticks. As for dislikes, these are 
hard to find. However, after 
much observation, we ' discovered 
that speech-making does not agree 
with Dick, and he has some 
trouble getting along with those 
ancient English themes, *.,.*■

Chubbie’s athletic prowess runs 
in the family, it is said. His cou
sin was Harold Pierce, B. H. S.’s 
great four-sport star, now making 
g'oo.d at Michigan State College. 
His brother, Dale, was also a.four- 
sport man at Buchanan, captain
ing the football team in his senior 
year. Now it will bo four nr five 
years more before the' family will 
be heard from again.

Friday Assembly .
Has Galaxy of • 

Musical Treats
Barbara Swartz, kindergarten 

student, and xylophone soloist 
from, the “Toy Orchestra” played 
two pieces, “The Spring Song” and 
“ Old A ge," on the Friday morning 
assembly program under the sup
ervision o f  Miss Theo Olson, in
structor o f  music. -A

*> - — C. jS . -/

The four upper classes began 
their volley ball tournament on 
Thursday with the sophomores 
playing the freshmen and defeating 
them 53 to 47. The juniors also 

26 to 65. 
tournament will 

eal like the 
I'asketbaR tournament. There will 
be a first arc! second team and the 
junior high will compete also.
The captains of the various teams 

are: freshmen, Ruth Cripe; sopho
mores, Marjorie Hamilton; juniors,' 
Jidda Frank: seniors, Bernice Loi- 
maugh.

The freshmen first team consists 
ot Margaret Hamilton, Helen Spat
ta, Jean Russell, Ruth Cripe, Mary 
Donley, Lucille Lightfoot, Jane 
Briney; sophomores, Dorothy Vin
cent. Genevieve Glassel, Rosemary 
Thcmpscn, Marjorie Hamilton, 
Doris Campbell, Elisabeth He33, 
Josephine Dunlap; juniors, Teresa 
White, Dorothy Rothfuchs, Mil
dred Bachman, Zelela Frank, Dor
othy Holmes, Martha Speckine; 
seniors Alena Huff, Mary Jane 
Harkricter, Florence Hansen. Lena. 
Thompson, Clarice Banke, Bernice 
Lolmaugh Helen Schmalzried, Enid 
Reams.

Tho officials for Thursday's 
game wore: referee, Miss Kochen- 
back; scorer, Harold Boyce, and 
timer, Mary Jane Harkrlder.

The tournament will continue 
Thursday night after school.

This piece oil Beethoven is taken 
from the notebook of Ckerrybios- 
i*om Heim.
In a cold, bars, room,
Stands a pianoforte and a violin, 
A  email child practising patiently. 
He is to become a great musician.

Wo see him again at the age of 
eleven

His father has: taken him.from 
school,

His education is finished;

And again we see him,
This same small child,
Playing for Mozart.
A  noise in the world he will make 
Says the great composer. .

And later still w c see him 
Walking in the forest 
Beside a lazy TJ.urmoring stream. 
Hs is inspired by nature.

A short time later . .
He hears buzzing noises
In his ears continually
He hears no words unless shouted

a t ,' .

But he .Kerijis writing;; .
His wonderful music.
Ho hears less worldly sounds 
Ho soon hears nothing that Is. 
Going on in the outside world.
He, who loved to hear himself

Play, ■
Has lost all pleasure to do ‘so now. 
He now destroys lots of his com

positions
Because he, cannot hear and find 

fault with them. .

He prays for death.
His inspiration for his Fifth Sym- 

. phony
Was his imagination of fate knock

ing at his door.

At last death comes, to: Beethoven, 
But his wonderful music will live 

forever.
1 --:----O--------- ' *

C h a f e  f t s t t
The several grkdeV robins were

presented ;.* Monday with posters 
giving valuable information con
cerning the national emblem, and 
showing plainly how to display 
the flag. These posters were giv
en through the. courtesy of the lo
cal chapter of D. A. R., an organi
zation which has done much work 
along historical and patriotic lines.

Kindergarten, Miss Ebbcri"  1 
George1 Roberts, Jr., Phyllis' Car- 

lisls;§ Lymans Lolmaugh:

Conant, Ellsworth Maxson, Cath
erine Babcock, Clayburn Gooch, 
Billy Miller, Jeannette May, Abbie 
Gray. Inglish, Bernice Hemphill, 
Lila Mae Evans, Dicky Snodgrass, 
Clara Margaret Bradley, Janies 
Fagras, Robert Mullen, Walter 
Reese and Robert Bailey can count 
to 100 on our new number chart.
William Dareyko, Jimmie Morris, 

Evelyn Ruth ' Burgoyne, Bobby 
Bachman, George Zupke, Albert 
Lee Allis, Bobby Hiltle, Atmabellc 
Hermann, Bobby Anderson and 
Buddy Mitchell are our next best 
counters;

We have made tulips and ducks 
for our Dutch Project. Our ducks; 
swim in our blue lake, Annabelle 
Hermann brought us some pretty 
stones to put around our lake.

One day we colored gold fish 
just like those we have in our 
bowl, The best gold fish were 
colored by Jimmie Morris, Billy 
Miller, Ann Elizabeth Moore, Dicky 
Snodgrass, Abbie Grajr Inglish, 
James Fagras, Robert Bailey. Al
bert Lee Allis, Rollin Virgil and 
Laura Heiermann.

Wednesday John Batten's moth
er brought his new baby sister up 
for us to see. We like to have 
our mothers come and visit us.

The cherry twigs, which Alfador 
Widiug brought are in full blos
som.

cent. In 1928 to 38,80 ; per cent 
and in 1929 it had reached 39.54 
pel* cent. -

Penetration: of: highways into

First Grade, bliss Garaagan 
Doris Rohl and Beverly Collins 

are reading with group one now*.
Our weather calendar for Feb

ruary shows there were fourteen 
all sun shiny days during* that 
month. •

Norman Olson from Chicago, 
played the trumpet for us during 
the band period last Friday,

The following people received 
“A." in spelling last week: Duane 
Arend, Doris Lamb, Martin Wal
ter and Robert Six.

every forest, area of the; State, the 
increasing: summer traffic on the 
main and side, roads of the north 
and the increasing* number of hun
ters and fishermen arc given by 
the Forest Fire Division as reasons 
for the increased hazard to the 
woods from smokers.

Howoyer, while the same reasons 
of more and more tourists would 
seem to apply to camp fires, the 
percentage; of increase in fires 
caused by camp fires in 1930 over 
the previous year was but ,74 per; 
cent. The Forest Fire Division 
reports 294 or 6.10 per cent of 
the fires last season being* caused 
by camp fires. Increasing pre
cautions on the part of the camp
ers was cited as the principal rea
son for tile fact that tins percents: 
age is remaining* low.

An increase of 4.47 per cent in 
the number of fires of incendiary 
origin is reported. .Last season 137 
fires or 9.51 per cent of the total 
for the year, were maliciously 
started. The percentage for the 
year before was 5.01.

While noticeable increases were 
reported in several of the ordinary 
causes of forest fires; considerable 
decreases were noted in other 
causes. Fires having “railroads” 
as their origins dropped sharply 
from 13.2S per cent in 1929 to 6:75 
per cent in 1930. Increasing co
operation on the part of the rail
roads, and a more systematic and 
better inspection, of locomotives 
were given as the principal reason 
for the drop;

Fires starting from various lum
bering operations also dropped dur
ing the two year period from 2:46 
per cent to 1.11 per cent.

Over a six year period, 1925-36 
inclusive, 16,013 forest, fires were 
reported in .Michigan.

Third Grade
We have handed in our third 

project which illustrated children's 
literature.

The following pupils were 100 
per cent in spelling this week: 
Virginia Arnold, Lome. May An- 
stiss, Carl Backus, Johanna Burk; 
Elaine Blainey, Norma Bromley, 
Evelyn Briney, Richard Dilley, 
Marlon Hausen, Dorothy Irvin,

Michigan Bell
1930 Income is 

$3,557,681.54
Net income of the Michigan Bell 

Telephone company for 1930 was 
$3,557,681.54, or only SV± per cent 
on the plant’ investment, compar
ed with S6i0121709;79:.in l929, ac
cording to the annual report -of 
the company’s operations submit
ted to the stockholders in their an
nual meeting by President Burch 
Foraker for the hoard of directors.

James King, George Lakin, Fred- The report shows that . the total 
ericlif. Manning, Arthur Rohl, Ger- * telephone operating revenues; Cast
aldine -Reamer, Donna Smith. Lee 
Topash, Catherine Wynn, Donald 
Loiigwofth.

We are Very sorry Lester Han
over fell and broke his elbow. He 
will have to miss several weeks of 
school;

Margaret Miller aiid Kathryn 
Hess are absent on account of 
sickness..

We are striving to have no: tar
dy pupils for a month. Will the 
parents please co-operate WiSi us 
to help bring* it about ?

Jh art we are working* on a pro
ject book.

Grade 6, Miss Reams 
Last Wednesday’ Warren Borst 

received his Improvement Certifi
cate, in Palmer Method Writing, 
The children have completed their 

project. about cotton and they 
have some very interesting hook- 
lets telling the: Story of Cotton.

Grade, Miss Hopkins 
one was tardy in our last

5th.
No 

week.
Original poems on Spring were 

written and those printed arc those 
Which were selected by the pupils 
as the host work:

Spring
Suns and skies and clouds of June, 
And trees a-swaying* make a tune, 
With winter going like; sixty-two 
And spring a-coming* back to you, 
"With summer's rain and evening 

dew,
Who sent these things, do you 

know who ?
Agnes Kovieh. 

Spring
Spring* is surely coming,

Birds are all around.
The air is getting sweeter,

Nine flowers I have found.
‘ Marian Glasses.
Spring* is Coming 

Spring* is coming*, spring is coming, 
Flowers blooming, seeds wakening. 
Are pushing* through the earth; 
They know when spring* is here 
For they can feel tc sunshine 
And hear the patter of the rain.

' Barrel Weaver.
Spring

Spring has come, by this I know 
The Johnny-.Tump-Up told me so; 
The maidens sing* a happy time, 
They fill the air with the merry 

tune.
Virginia* Lolmaugh.

. ---- O—--- — .
Smokers Blamed 

■■ 'F d r A M a lL o L - 'F i r fe ^  ■ . 

in Mich. Forests
Half of all of the forest fires in 

Michigan during* the 1930 , season 
Were, caused by smokers. •

Cigar and;'cigarette butts, pipe 
“heels” and carelessly tossed away 
matches started 2,281 forest fires 
last summer. This figure consti
tutes .49.66 pel* cent of the. ’total 
number, of fires reported for the 
year. <i. * ■*. A 'A '/ '
- - For the past six years tho pro
portion of fires caused by smok
ers has grown rapidly each ‘ year, 
the:. Forest Fire; Division of the.1 
Conservation*. Department points: 
out in: issuing comparative: figures;
, In 3925 only 5.09 per cent of. 
the ;fires: were' attributed- -toy .trie; 
smoker.iltciricreased il.'60 peiTiCentt 
the: follo\vingv.year,,-In,,1927 the p e f:'

year’ were $41,502,896:93, and op: 
erating expenses, maintenance and 
depreciation, §30,579,661:63; leav
ing a net operating revenue of 
$10*923,335:30. Deductions of $4,- 
104,311.07 for taxes and $535,166.08 
in micollectable revenues left an 
operating income of $6,283.858:15, 
Nen-operating income of §§68,010, 
including interest on investments 
and bank balances, rent revenues 
and miscellaneous items, resulted 
in a gross income of S6,6ol,S6S.15. 
Rent andyiiiterest paid, including 
miscellaneous deductions, was $3,- 
094,186.61, making a balance net 
income of $3,557,6S1.54. From 
surplus and current earnings . a 
dividend of 5 pfer cent was paid on 
the stock. . .. . ' "

Rate of net earnings to cost of 
plant and other assets decreased 
for the third consecutive year. 
Earnings the past four years were: 
1927, 6:30 per cent; 192S, 5.-7S per 
cent; 1929, 5.54 per cent; 1930, 
3.50 per cent. ; '

During 1930, the larger plant ex
pansion projects of the company 
included opening three new dial 
central offices in new buildings in 
Detroit; erection b f  ;a. new’ central: 
office building for a new central 
office in southwest Detroit; com
pletion of a combined warehouse, 
garage and shop buildings in De- 

\troit,: establishment of a new dial 
central office in a new building at 
Holland; completion of new centra! 
office buildings at 'Benton Harbor 
and Grand Haven, and installation 
of a manual central office, in 'the: 
latter; completion of .a. central 
office and administration building 
at Saginaw; completion' ;of :a-new 
warehouse and. garage ■ building at* 
Grand Rapids; installation of new 
dial centra! offices in ;new. build
ings at Port .Huron and Macataiva. 
Park, ■installation: of new long dis
tance central office in Detroit, one 
o f the largest in the world; placing 
in service of new long distance 
cables between .1 ackson and Lan
sing* and between Benton Harbor 
and South Haven, and extension of 
the Grand Eapids-Marne long dis
tance cable to Grand Haven. -  * \ 

Other projects under construc
tion, but not eompieted ih 1930, in
clude four new dial central offices 
in Detroit, the installation o f  new 
dial* central offices at Saginaw arid; 
Benton Harbor, erection of new 
buildings at Big .Rapids and Es- 
canaba. and the building of new 
long* distance cables between Grand 
Rapids and Big Rapids and be
tween Saginaw and Reese. '
■ -A. loss in telephones was indi
cated during* 1930 for the first year 
in the history of the; company. The 
report shows .that 195,331 tele
phones were installed and. 20S,:549 
disconnected during the year, net 
loss being- 13,218. telephones,. com
pared with a gain of 48,512 in 1929: 
On December 31, 1930, the com
pany had 668,312. telephones in 
service..

'* '.:

Hubertjoaatager

Glosiirg Hal! in
Brown .Building 

- *: Made Necessary
;:*• :DuringVthe : winter, months*: "the, 
young people of the * chufches of 
Buchanan; through-toe;.kindnesS:'ofr 
Mr I Harry Brown' have? had, the

second floor-.of the Brown building* 
on Main Street- for recreational 
purposes principally volley hall and 
basketball, .The following, sched
ule was. made out for the differ
ent church groups:

Monday evening, 5:30 to -7:30, 
Evangelical girl's; 7 :30 to 10. Evan- 
^gglicfelli^sr;'.,.;:;'-;>  ;■

Tuesday afternoon, Christian 
church girls. ’*
. Tuesday evening*, the Methodist 

young people. * •
' Thursday evening, the Catholic 
boys. ■ _ . ’

•Friday evening*, the Ciiristian 
church boys. - '
Some good basketball teams have 

been developed among the church 
boys and girls.

We had the understanding at the 
beginning* of the season, as stated 
in the Berrien County Record, that 
each church using the hall was to 
provide adult leadership for its 
group.. Where this was done the 
plan worked nicely and with prof
it to the young people.

During the Evangelical young 
people’s conference Jan. % a very 
fine recreational program was put 
on under the leadership of Rev. L. 
*F; -Woodward of St.- Joseph. ..

The Evangelical men played sev
eral interesting* games of volley 
ball with the young men and boys 
of the church.
. .We are sorry that some boys did 
not: respect the church schedule, 
and interfered somewhat with the 
program, and made it necessary 
for Mr. Brown to close the room to 
all of the young people; As far 
as we know the young .people on 
the church teams and members of 
the church societies* kept the rules.

The* young people want to than!: 
Mr. Brown through this paper 
(The Berrien County Record) for 
the use of the room for the win
ter.

-  M » ^

Pots l a  ay a Ian  Down -
excess acidity sours your food, and .causes suffering Xrom gas# heartburn,

■dizziness, coated^tongue, and bloat 
you ■.......'....  ’  ' A "ins', you* axe bound to feel grouchy, 

run-down,.‘nervous, and can’t sleep well. X want you to quit suffering right nb\v; -so' cbmo in and. get what I consider the greatest medicine X have ever found. It’s only 60c and. if  it doesn't stop gus, pain, etc., in a few minutes and soon make your stomach feel like new, you jjet your money back. Just -ask‘me for Diotex. It’s 'guaranteed. * • ■
CORNER DRUG STORE 

G. M . *YVisner, Prop. ^

-j

- —O'-

Mies, Mich

“The Gorilla”
(Saturday, March 7, Only 

A  Biotous Comedy 
Lila Lee—Harry Gribhon
Sunday-Monday, Mar 8-9 

Their Best Fun Fest 
Joe 33. Brown 

Winnie Lishtner in
‘Sit Tidct”

Tnes. Wed. Mar. 10-11
To Big Attractions

Douglas Fairbanks in

Tries It on Convicts;
London.—Hon. Dorothy Paget, 

daughter of Lord Queensborough, 
made her debut as a public singer 
before the convicts of Wormwood 
Scrubs prison.

-—-----o—— —
Lucky Numbers

Tokio— Telephone number brok
ers are operating in Japan to se
cure telephone numbers, desired by 
their customers. I f  a subscriber is 
given a: number which he consid
ers unlucky, he sees his broker and 
that worthy purchases his lucky 
number for him. Some numbers in 
great demand bring from. $300 to 
$3,000. The unlucky numbers are 
generally* assigned to: police .sta
tions.

“ Outward Bound”
and

Hairy Langdon in 
Plaything”  ■ 
“ Soldiers

i

-j... j

■i/ i
-J

Thurs. Only, Mar. 12 
Walter Huston 
Has' Francis m

“'Virtuous Sin”  
Fri. Sat. Mar. 13-14 
Bichard Barthelmess 

in
“ The Lash”

For the Best 
Entertainment Visit 

THE BEA©¥

1 f3umpv,cl tcL20 96 peiir-wmlege ofvUsmg a ioom--Ou tlie-

Each . Combination Package o f '( 
M arivonne Requisites contains 
the follow ing regular size item s:
Marivonne Hor-e C rem e-........................... tee
Marivonne Goeosurm iOH Sham poo.. - 
Marivonne Talc PoUdhO . . .... — . -
Marivonne Clonnslnjs Creme ________Sl-jPO
Marivonne Completion 'Poudre ......SkUO.Marivonne 3-)opiltitory - ..... ..........

. Marivonne 'Paslfr Ropffc. ................ ..-♦w m CMarivonne ICau. de Toilette .—  •
Marivonne BriUUxntlHe ------ . . .  ♦ •4
Marivonne Pnrfum 2Sarcj&sc , „

T ota l $1Q.QP
O N L Y  $1.93

' a d v e r t isin g  gqOp o n .
. RaekasV

tiuh exquisite ^Jlamonne.
0-T4S. entities you to
Toilette” "̂ 0 f-*lh,eToilette Requisites- , lie Marivonne 3*arfum 'Narcissc. _ 

Send check or moneysorder rtb Gamei
521 Cedar Aye., Scranton, 3*a..

urn .NarcHjSCv. 
eo Toiletries,'

'N am e . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■\Address ................

-  rt* 
AW
nW, i

J5| T**

, If >ou are not satlsfiofl vour money will 
.  . be-refuntled.- •,___________  '

v-?d
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.PRODUCTS CLARK and from, the steamers doclh  in- 
“Hawaii.’; ' / ’ ,, rt\ ">

In South A fu ca  at' Natrd and 
Durban, Cht'k Truetracto,-- flie 
handling1 - tide-* and clay-pro mots

• Invented and Perfected iq. MS' 
1 .," City,/ Common Sight .7 

' .Over World. ■
«  jThe Clark1 Tructractor Company 
«■» of, Battlei Creek, wliichj is a isdb- 
*:i sidiaryfiof. tlie1 1 Glark;7 EquipctentS; 
S  -.company' ,of Buchanan,, is, selling, 
•» its products thioughoiit the wo-M 
** as',is attested b y  the' followingWRl ..... ..................................................................................................  ’^  . Tfacts: drawn: from,': its^records'i.:-:

The Clark Tiuctn.ci.or Compinj 
#  .Originally* 'started: hi: business; v at 
**, Buchanan in 1919< and production 
Svwas^hahdled. -iqi? isdvfqral)1 ijj/cafo atj; 
Jj-vitbfti .DaysfAvemiebplant which, is

- .now being ,: used( as  .the- Service 
' g  .Plant- of- the1-.; .Clark: Equipment 

■' ffr comnanv;' A t f ir s t  the sales were1^  company.1' A t  f i r s t  .the sales v/ere' 
to ■ under Mr:. .touts: J,. .Schneider, but 
** w ere  later taken : over b y  Mr, -M.

■ Hanfi^i^ai'hsKdl^cli'«bhe:' "salegi 
w  in  connection w ith the salt o f  Cel-/ 

“fori-drills:,
IJi.. *’The-groivthj o f the business was 
»  "such1 that 'ifc required.-, more praduc-
**■ xion space, and: in 1925 theproduc;-, 
** tion and service of tructractorsrâ twas ohoved-from Buchanaitto Bat- 

tie,‘.Creek; and1 im 1927, drill, - and 
■ Tructractor sales .were. separated..

the. latter being m oved-to.' Battle 
-Ml Creek. ■ , 1 , t
-«S , 1 / ./ n_ ( I f  J JThe Battle Creek plant divides 
■f*. .ttsi'^pt^ucdo&f-vilicdmjEiiij:'1 metals 
#  .wheels: for1 earsi.and trucks and 
3 /  front axles. These two ’products 
«  are, manufactured by  the Clark 
^'.Equipment" Company personnel. 
*l“ ’The' plant also, is,1 the , producing

ivl hnanufactured by the Glarlt ®rac- 
sat,tractor' Company and1 sold'by them. 

■ .throughout;.1 the world j . , .  S',
-One. o f  the most interesting de- 

~ “velopmentx irr connection witb thtr 
business, during, 1930: has. been the 
putting, .into, production of, the"
Clark TwinVeyor; a, sectional port-: 

5  able power-coav.eyor f o r  the quick.
•»’ and- economical; handling,' /of bag* 

t§ ?l baled, and. other" suitable raa-.  .aacui.
«* iterial..

■with the, k a flr la h o r i
‘ Japlan is -* raw irg 't pon t v  • ;c,al 

ipianti for, iK h T ate-'m id . eon? 3J'aig, 
'eqhipmen • ad fecr-.’IJie ^dtbr.. 4iide 
, o f  .tlie ‘WC ,1,’ at/Sbiiibay,: :I;1 '.’*-1 ,: a' 
flee t,, ■ of; Glaffc' ‘ X m ctracto®  ■ ate,; 
used b y  .a la rge  engineering Item 
in street- -and road-paving aiic g en - 
‘eral contractSig'-worte.;...........

'. 5 - T5*>»T»i QlrtTC/ir'iVtVhrfTi

Chicago the1 foundation, bu'ltlefs 
o f  tlic' larger public and" office 
buildings use Clark- Tructnr.tors 
fo r  the handling, o f  coucretc to.? 
the ,caissons:-pad  fop. the rem oval'; 
o f  clay, dlrbrar*d debris fr o r ; ex-!; 
cavations: ',, The W - JS, Tcan, 
company o f ‘ that-.qity, speqa'inBig 
:in: .building1 'wrediiiiig: ^nd : fOTOltht- 
' ti on u:orkt, ■ use a, large Hot t  o f 
Xructracfcors. and it  Is safe to as
sume thasf I f  you elbow yw lr why 
through, th e  crowd surrounding1 an 
excavation f o f  an office binUJirgin 

1 Chicago yon.nwtll lo o k  down Into 
the cavity and see1 a  nimble fleet o f 
C lark Tructractprs busily a t v.'oj.’k

These machines were used en  the, 
foundations- o f  the;;.Ghieago: Trihiuia. 
bulldihg;11 %ha Hhion ,'St^tioni ’ the.
• Sfraiissj biiilding, 'Chicago.' B oard  p f , 
Trader Federal! Kesen'e Bank V b1&: 
ing,. apd also on th e  foundaj.fr m o f  
the Merchandish M a rt tlie Ifergest 
huilding o f  its  type in, tlie world. 
Eoundations fo r  the newdi, T«* ,-fud- 
son,’ store, m 1 B etroit and fo r  other- 
large buildings there and In Pftts- 
hurgh, lia.ve: been put in w if. the 
assistance.of'thase1 True tractors.

■What Is- said to he one o f the 
largest steam generating, e Irctric 
plants i'n; the country..has^ust been- 
built by the Insult interest - at 
Stateline-’in: the Calumet d’ s^lct 
just south. Of GMcagOi and a 3̂ sgc 
•fleet of1 Gkah Xructactois ivere 
‘utilised by, the cohstruCtfig con- 
, tractors for  the handling o’, iso  
immense- quantities o f concrete go
ring; into--this plant. ■ ■. , :
1 'Railroads, o f  the county* urn 
llarge .users of Tructractor equip-, 
•inent. A  'fleet 'o f -HO- -sagS! in-. 
dustrial tractors known a s . ’ She 
‘ ‘Clarkat”  are being used at ‘the 
Brovrso- L . Q. !■>. terminal; ■ r f  the

'Olarkat”  Tructractor, is  used,“by .the1 larger rail- l f
rftttrte: ,n̂ !. flia phnnhrfr tn Vi nrirllof ■froie'hlv.fll' rrnncfhr1 + y

f  roads o f tlie country to handle1 freight at transfer 
points and baggage a t  terminals.

, Clark 'Tm inVeyor",. mo.ving bagged gram  from  
cj "vessel to. warehouse at Great hakes Transit Bocks, 
,|- 1 Buffalo, 'H ew .york  : y  1

’Chicago &  A orfh  Westpm' H r TroSd 
L.fust, w est o f  Cite ago, A f  the

" ...Oncof the- largest; 'InstaiIa*Tons i^ r g h t  c f1 this railroad 
o f this equipment is 'on  the feek s1 cleared a t J 'S  pant a'-« *he 
o f  the- Great Lakes Transit gom-V;’ Clarkate rurniah the r-vtivecom - ] ‘ ..̂  .......................................

S  pany,.-at-Buffalo;,A'e\vl5 'orlcr vhereiLP0’*'?* f o r 'a  fl-’ Ct; o f  som|v ,’•■’350 
■A.- the w ;  J ,  Conners; Qqnteactm gltepihrs'used, trs handk^ hn-. 
#  com pany handles-thef sfevedo^ingimense' vonna^e . o f   ̂freig?'! _ , t  
■g.Ton all; 1 naickauedt’ eraini coiiiiuflf i»E'pnsses through this.rraqsf*,- sq  

Irom.

and 'to what extent is1 each opara- 
tLv&?' Are they scenery,.’good roads, 
fishing and camping faculties, 
state parks; hotel accommodations, 
golf, bathing and boating facilities, 
hfimate,'. Or' '.a. combinati:

lany handles .the1 stevedoring’tmens® mniBisv tu. n y s n  
ill.1 packaged]' grain coniin'" ih f passes through this uransf- - 
western- lake,', ports: AppIoxi- f O t̂W dayi1. "■. , . Sil'ApPiSESiSfBS®.....................

»$■-mately1 [900,000; tons , o f  grairi nr-,} '.Other larsa' ’"ieets o f  tfe"1" 
^  rive at-Buffalo eaclv year, c£ w hich , railjrailwUid t r f ( .h r ,w h ic h  n

700,000 tons is baggeef This 1-tier r around in, a fo x  can arc 
Z grain, pomes In  by lake ste’ -Ucr - used 'fiat the Boston & ?.lsr 
•v and the Clark XwinVeyo'rs are used rood at Bor*or, the Men 
"  to load from ship to dock unci Central at Cleveland; V f 
”  thence after sorting are plaeei in ’ Central at Tie1 re'<t; r'Cllth * 
m freight cars fo r  shipment eaSl anc! cific Railro-’ l  it TTcunf<jn K 
»  south. ” | El Hr so, Leu .\ngeies and -

Another-large d a rk  Tw3h,r'iy-or mente; Pi*"lW‘rgh X-n?- 
installation is on the clocks o f tlie .Railroad at Pi'tsb’rrHh in : 

„  AOrfolk: & Western Railroad ar, call the roll of rr4lrnad fie 
a  Norfolk, Va. There refined ang-fqrs is to list p-acticsdly a! 

ar comes In large quantities frettn 1 larger railroad systems i*
'countryt:1" - ' . ' i 1.-......-v":

-WIT
'urn
-e-h-:
:<>rl

,.climate, nr'1 a combination.1 of two 
.or more of these ?
..'From;.what states and, to Whet 
.extent dq the tourists come? How 
long do - they stay, andfwHat con- 
trols the. length1 ,of stay?- How

2  Cuba where it  is imloaded, t a n s ’ - 
^ ported 10  tV  t, , >’ , - 1  minuses 

and stacke'd against future de'iver-

Slnps to Switzerland

; tVts J 
."•SvaJ 
"r -t  

" t  to 
ctvn- 
.* ‘ ih1 

ihf

«  fesii

.One o f the shipments this c;.Ihth 
S  o f1 TwinVeyor- equipment w e~i ,to 
v  Basel, Switzerland and another to 
■p Argentine, South America, ? , d  £ft 
^  iis. -thougHfe "by, the company bffi-
U- cials ,that an;, increasing volur e of 
v trade willl develop in, England and-

Tme tractors are also H i  tc 
move frei") 1, rtores and n'«- v4i l “  
on die radr-isdu of South f1 r --nca 

Tints d o"; a product hi -sled 
and origin liv built in B ”  : ;"an 
go to the ferr corners pf tv  'lohe 
to help ear"; the worlds in - 3ms.

’ T-O-

C^  "Europe1 fo r ; this,';type)*equipnl,-"'lt. . 
to, " The Clark, Tructractqi,- G o v t  any 
is ‘is. the largest manufacture! o f 

•:$* _power: driven mdustnal- .--vchnUes 
^  ’ used for  the- transportlngTibf mater-"
%,.„ial3. in; factories,, "foundries,, brick 

. ̂ - .and; clay 1 yards, : andf a t  ' railroad, 
as terminals, docks’ and piers: r tion$ and state, oEflcIals w ho hn...
g  Bleets- of, the Olark Truclift. a 'n u a lly  spencl several .hvrdred
.’ o,n’«5r̂ nAvvArpfTli nvo!V;i? fhrm«:onrlnllnirw ifrir - -aA

T o t a i i s t  I n d u s t a y  

\z ■ ' i n  'p G m i H g v t ?e 'a r

State-Game1 Dept, 1 
, Plans. .Systematic.

1 'Planting of Fisk

ed' befevepu one hundred *hnd five 
■hundred million dollars! annually: .

WliaS arp the' principal.: tejrisb 
fsnd raro~fc districts, Vnd are- theyi 
increasmg or decreasing? What" 

the- gotent’sUties of ot.hcr flte’  
tricta T What can be done to in- 
crossa the tourist atfracUcns in 
the different dirti-ictS? What of 
-winter sports? How does Ibis In
dustry affect local husires? and 
the country and state econor-;e 
situatidn township, tuxes, canrty 
taxes. state taxes? Arc the various 
ficilities for the- proper cafe of 
the tourists adequate?

This .industry, said to be the 
second largest in the state, will be 
taken hr art and apalvsed daring 
the com'ng year i f  the rlans of 
the tour it and resort intei ests ma
nure. '
- "■ ■ x.- o ’: . ■ ' 1 i

While the fish, division of the de
partment, of, Conservation is  not' 
,-reiidy to completely abandon-. the 
^application system in determining 
locations fo r  planting fish, ,it, is 
gradually1 making less use of. ..the 
System. , . ; •

I t  is  considered: possible that in. 
a  Short time ffsh^will be planted 
entirej.y Tinder the direction,' of; 
.those twho have’ studied lakes.and 
stream1 caaditidns: Icthtllare familiar 
with the needs o f various wafers; 1 1 

The Conservation Department is 
now carrying on work to determine 
the fish  capacities o f  streams 'and 
t.-i—  — »x.:_ — ----- ’ pot-s

ling  'o f all hatchery : ponds is -a. f i 
nancial and'physical; impossibility. 
M any of .the ponds . are at consid- 
erable distances from the hatchery 
buildings.'- ’  , I

One hatchery was; successful, in 
keeping its' fish by burning "bomb”Itb'lrfc ninnir +hia 1i»n1r«s-

D o Undersized1. 1
Fish Live After.

■ >Replaced:izL Water?

their, .recreational value1 by: .private' 
intsvoolc, '7TwSce? fliisi.: aore'age: ialinterests.
administered: by the .state in~yar-‘ 
ious projects which.! have lecrea-

gradualiy and effectively blocked
1 r » h V ih / i '  ..i-T iM tA C il*^  ' A ’ f l- 'f ’ .-1, ' A n  w n 'hghts along the banlcs I t  is’ claun- i.into state forests, parks, game 

cd that the lights disturbed poach- refuges and' public hunting 
mg, frightened away herons and ,j f o u n d s ; '  many excellent- teoub
nfhnr ) nrc flnH :: fii*nni nH fish s{-rea.inS and inland lakes' StOCivCdother predators and attracted fish 
food in 'the w ay o f flies and bugs.-

4Q0, Instructors^
700 Course's m U .'1
:;; iM t  ' 'S ^ im m e r . j .S .c k o

cific Steamship docks at N ew  Or- 
leans, and nare> also operated on 

iv the Munson Steamship Bpcks at 
A  Nejv York, -Baltimore, Hew- Or- 
2  leans and are also operated on the 
^  Munsori'-Steamship docks, af- flew.

.York, Baltimore';, N ew  Orleans and 
•* Havana, Cuba.

_ B u t  in the mid-Pacific at 1-lono 
^*lulu, which is  the crossroads of'
««. the'woiid. a fleet o f IS Clark Truc- 

lifts  handle the freight ore'tlifi M at- 
*lt,:sbni'Steamship.';docksi::.anddail! visi- 

. lyTtbrs;; tos- this: .Pacific; paradise? 'see' 
s .. Clark,(products’ when they - r g o  toi 
* ' A-'-i:-- ' t H '  7' > A ';jL „- Sfj " ...---- , - . ! “  TXT--------------- ~ -

■' ; ■' 7, • ', -. ■*-

-------------- --- ---------

and resort industry hag grnvni and 
how it, is progressing f r Qth  year to 
ycar|according to ';reJofts of: a  
meeting held in Lansing in r-eae-m- 
,ber When piano were- made tc  take 
a, .complete census, and suryaj'1 ctf 
this industry in 1931,
. Answers will be soueht f e r  the 

tellmving1 qaesb'ons'r, Wh,a|! Is-’ the
total1 volume of the'industry? Kovv 
many m:les are travelled b y  non
resident tourists, and what It thr 
amount o f tlie gas tax resal'ivg? 

.W h a t,ate--'-the .m ajor-"aftteotions 
Which, bring; tourist's- tot ^Michigan;

• S u i c i d e  ? !  • M u r d e r  ? . .
I 1;":-7 - A ' • ’ u ' v ’ V ' h : 1 . i'

t ,

.t

1

-1

lers: ... 
in lh e w a fe i '? 1 
, MostT'of them: do;1 the Fish Divis- 
io n  o f  'the-' -GonSarvation-, Depart
m ent answers^ basing "its conclu
sions on experiments that have 
been tmdertaken at the Hs.riatta 
Hatchery. Further- experiments, 
to be  made next spring are expect
ed to further prove tlie 'correct
ness of tlie  answer. - ;-

Ever since a  size iimifc was plac
ed on game fish, in Michigan, ang
lers have argued op tlie question 
o f whether the small f,sh  returned 
to the w ater after being hooked 
live;

Lastrfall thd, fish  division began 
some- exneriirients .with.- -.'.brook: 
trout a t the H anetta  Hatfehery, 
Six- hundred’ undersized, fish, were- 
:tak;en., from .te le  Ihatcherj-: feeding 
ponds.'., and ■'we're .returned1. - xo ’thqi 
water..

possible fo r  the fish  division - to 
plant fish  intelligently and with 
the least loss. AS this w ork pro
gresses i t  Wall be m ore and more 
possible to plant fish  scientifically, 
placing fish  p f one species in wat
ers adapted best f,D th at1 particular 
species, plackig "fish where they 
are most needed and neglecting 
those w aters.in which lack of-foa'd. 
or other conditions makes survival 
o f  planted fish iihpi;obable or im- 
p^sible.; ’■ 1 ' ~ I
• -Because of-the-present-large de ;̂ 
maud fo r  bass and because o f  the: 
fa c t  that1 tlie propagation o f bass 
iSi still limited in Michigan:' 'ex
treme care is,"exercised1 -in- • deter-; 
mining ivhere. these.fish shall' be 
planted ' ■ -Beginning -this'year; all 
annlications fo r  bass--and bluegills 
w ill b s  returned’ to. th’e.ioverseer ;bfij 
the fish hatchery n ea rest ' to- the’ 
waters fo r  vyhi-’ h the plant is.-re-:: 
q u e ste d . The fish  division w’ill.bam iirl:cnm PiTf'HH tj'i lii's yppnm--

,5' t ;to oppease|:thatrg!6w^C;hppei in)ihec 
. J -eyes—hopcpthati blazed with ;des*re 

— the day.sbe metDel Raigoon-—un- 
scrupulous; matiDeeidoh’ • 

a - - - HelplesSj I 'Watched^him play on;
: 5f.,-iter lovihgivinnocentiinature—biding, 
— hiSitimetillOlganbiongercOuldire-

|!
-
4f-
¥i
¥■’

 ̂ ^
’would blacken him forever Id ths eyes }v.rL'*1. .sist him.Cfclow 1 suffered—prayed for^ ;;oLhfs yrife—of society—:o f  God? -. 

her—r.raged :^vith jealousy^—nnd, ■ -v T ^Vbat almigbty.miracle couldhave 
dropped to the dregs.ofdespair.

’Ai'

Tliat night—my/revolver^‘ *Good- 
byeV, angel-heart, V f  whispered anaf^ 

-.—then I. Out “Oti'i the: laTrnrr-I, saw 
Raignon take her—my wife—in his 
arms'. “ I can’ t'Iet her"IiVe',in. that, 

-disgrace,99 I cried. Slowly^I rutsed 
^ r e v o l v e r —1 carefuHyH'f,itookl;i aim ,

Jai -^hat-did;John do? .In.thctawful
^?^^;kcUmax,fdid^herkill OlgaVt0 isavc her. '■ 

f̂crorn^dis'gracetwith^Raignon?. Or did 
^he^murder^that^ca^^an ;'act7,whicH‘ .

come to solve this pititui ,tnhgle-o£ J 
helpless human destinies? You&J/Ufsf 
read for'jomseifcBiiCAUSB r*Lovpo m y  ̂
■wife— the truej heart-rending story 
o£ a- man who, wheeled- hts« vray’ 
through hell ia an invalid’ s, chair— i> 
and what he finally found at the.very 
brink o£ oblivton.,, ^

Reed BECAUsdU' loved-my'sifu  tuidly b i 
nearly a. score o f  .other asioundin^ lRi 
real-life stories— all in -Aplii TT.UK 
story’ magazine;, , Get. your, copy,—y 
read it today! , - 7 :

' E - 'X * - ’ . -  - i . S  1

'A., J. W alcott, Jia.tclie:ryipverseer, 
who contlucted the experiments 
caught 200 undersized "trout With 
an artificial fly  and returned them 
to the water. ’ Checking up later 
W alcott found that but two and 
one-lialf per cent g f those re&jrucd 
to the .water "died’ during the next 
fifty,(Says. " 1

, "Using an ordinary hook Walcott- 
also caught'20Q more young trout 
and returned them, to the water.

trout with a  hook, from 1: which: tlie*

hook: .died- after, they, weresrenlaced 
in the water and 9 per cent* o f 
those caught with a 'barblesshook 
,died during the same penodi

Next spring more experiments of- 
the same nature w.-iU be made.. A t 
that time water temperaturps will

iwUl,- havu ian.; approximate, ic|e%as: 
to sther -damage; idondlVnnd^siized 
fishlthdokedv.an'dcreturhed foMthe 
water. * . 1 f  'r

'-1:,
- T- . .. . . -  ̂ -• —  • <-;■  - a . -.; - '  •

Ann Arbor — -An expanded cur
riculum, o f  over 700 Bourses direet- 
ed by a tea ch in gsta ff o f  morn 
than 400 memberSj m ade up o f 
leaders o f the university faculty 
and visiting profgspors from  other 
American and ‘•Eurppean institu
tions, is announced for  the 1931. 
suMmer session .qf1 the TJnivei’̂ ity'’ 
o f M ichigan by Pehn Edward H.i 
Efaiis. 7' .' ■ *; , ‘ ' 1 '!

‘'A  summer^ session differs from 
tpe regular academic year m  that 
there are in  attendance not 'only 
imdtrgraduates who for various 
reasons desire, to do extra work, 
hut also a larger percentage of old
er students, a majority 'o f  whom 
possess some college degree .land 
intend-to do m ore .advanced work ,-1 
especially .in’ the- graduate school 
w hich  (registered . 40. per cent',,: o f 
the total attendance last summer1/ ’ 
states Dean Kraus.--,
;; To: accommodare;- ■ such, students,, 

m any .'departaents. havpi expanded; 
then curi lcula )ttf include a  larger

year after year w ith  ghm'e fish: Srs 
,to he found on many -of these areas

In  many o f the!tourist.,and ray 
sort areas farm ers. a re , adjusting 
their crops ^program ■ to1 obtain; -’a 
share , o f  -the- tourist profits ’ by, 
producing^ fo r  then- local marketsi 
v.egetablesvvegetables, mill;; cream,, eggs,. etc.
■ T&q tourist and resort 
are1- tinning , their attention m o re

' . . ' 1 i '• - ► a J
king the outstate visitors during 
.thejr stay in  Michigan. W ith the 
iaid;-of the state departments of 
health, highways And conservation, 
and w ith  the 'state government m 
general lieartily in. sympathy’ with 
'riuhindustry, the m a jo f tourist, and,1 
resort associations from  all parts' 
o f  the state feel that Michigan’s  
pbtentialities1 ' A s1, a  1 xecreatibnal' 
state w ill continue its  Inghly Satis
factory  rate  o f  clevelqpment:
- Aj'r i. !p.T.i,' if-f-v -vi

Bufta1o, N  l  lin es urno'-rc1 
upon periy  liquor smugglers who
attempt to return from  Canada a 
WitA-a'bottle or two. o f  contraband ,’fi

S , a @ k a © l i ' f e  ■
A  ■' .KvrsX''rv n ; V . |jO S ’/ 1

I f  ■ Gexiing; TJj> K3sQts/ :Sackaclie,' -; 
rfiftii pvnf-*.r?n.iv.: .aalls:- Tr.̂ Er! P ains;1 N erv- ■ ’■■ffrcduent 

ousnecg.T
.'al’-iiBiaddeT',.... ......... ........................
rttonsf ^aT ceayou  «fedMi*edV..aepr.essiBQj: :• ̂  
and- afscouragfe3», try  tltejG ystes T63 
W b rk s / fa s t i 'starts  ̂ circulating-: ttmir-' n 
the s'ystfiiri. 111.^5'mltlTa'tesi.^raJsed'by? i 
rtli6iisaTjas-Jfbr.;.ram dan'd':positiVo.:!ac^-
■tion: Don’t  g’LYe.’up./ffry Cyster' CP.ro-M- •
\7iounced-i :S issrtes) /tod a T i .'undQr^tho,', *' 

'G uarfin to^  -IM ust q.uiclvly; ''
A .i1 A>w*.'/3 - *+ i ’ .4 T V in V n T T a

Appreximately 10Q bottles o f  as- 
Stirted liquors are confiscated each
week ; : ' ' t ~-j7 'f,; 7 >; . .

r f
CORNER DRUG STORE

■ Gi M.i Wisner,,Brop.
■ ; V.'" ■ ’?  ■;*

muded somewhat by his rhcom- f 
raendahon in determining w hether1 Ll~~ - 
the waters ate. suitable for  bass or 
bluegills or'whether fish are need
ed.

Poacher Asks G am e, 
Officer to * . 

> -Land Big One,
-:r  *-- 3f . A

' ; F or a- fish, hatchery' overseer .'.to; 
catch , someone in-the- act-of ,trying 
to' "cafcliidne^of the. 'institution's 
prize, i exliitaition i. t rdu'fc frdm'7aV pond( 
is enough provocation fo r  , anger,' 
bu t f o r  the’ poacher' toixalmly-jaslc' 
the overseer to, help-him, "land; the 
b ig  one/-' would he a  little beyond 
human endurance.

Claud'Lydell, 'oyerseer ot tlie; Ly- 
..................  r at Comstock Park,d eli hatchery 
w as walldng around the grounds 
When, he saw unwarranted splash-/ 
m g  m  the pond in which he retain
ed exhibition fish Cn cling aiound 
the edge ,of the pond Lydell saw a
line extending into the

- /.-vr," W o l  A'- f
-wateri.v.At

hnqiltoBl'Avhsk-'.iti^hi^c^i-’hplasl^PSi* tifar)'rl nnrl 'fipn'r. .'afish A t the other end and ’near a 
clump: bf' bushes'.Was' a  h o y x  7 ;

"Hey,” 'the boy called to^Lydell, 
" t ^ l  you help,me'tlandi!himi?>''Hc’S!; 
a. Whopper:” ;  -V  yTy 7

Lydell-i-.told: ;his ■,story'ito, over-: 
- X-Tio-w: o-o o ^'-'telieries, :,y;asVl 

ior'afj?ehefal'

-w ill've 
.ogy,-('lie^tdforejfTqff: 

only I'jn/jegUaUsessjon. Thefteacli 
ing stgff,1 vhichH vill exc^d*(i00i 
hast been^’selecte'd'ifrom the mem-

at tlie ;hiological "ctalio: 
la s ,1 Lake/''ceol ds-v/fi el cl.las,1 Lake,>g eplpgy/vfiel dT 
Kehtuckw7andsT.e,iIg'esseH
:terno,onTtc,pnference^dm?!
i.of* Educafl'on^n(m.Tpte3i;
ii’a 'a a .' +  V ;A ™ .••! w  If*.

eature-leapSrsffrpm-oth: 
tutions, -i arid/the1 popular, 

o f tours, to ̂ automobile-*? and Vj 
plane plantsj4n,’Detrpit, th'q-Mi_ 
van State* P uson  at Jackson'and 
to' N iagafa/Falls and‘Putin-Bay'.’'’

TourisfeTnVaffic.h ’.'•/i’' :
J is * Mine - Wealth*J
-t t Nr '̂-jb'ii^ppej?:

•v  - r  ,  ~

The tourist .and" resort interests
’of-M ichigan1/reviewing the.pro-,

sembled a t ‘Lansing u, 0a i= ,a : °ress 'off;this1 i 
?,?.£e™  li e md  o f,f iv e  years/ claim

industey^ove:
division o f the/conservation depart-' 
ment. , 1 v ^
' -Unnumbered hundreds o f1 ’fish 
are stolen!- every' yeai ] from hatch.-. 
,’ery ponds, the 'Overseers said’s And 
not .'all/Af^/the .gfEe^ersI/axeT^o^sl- 

iCaugAtiisteMingJ
hat rierv-insh ' ttreniientlv' ntlts.Tmd,;

lux of-summeri-visitors 
prosperity^./on:„ipfacticaUy:

.erage .earning capacity of "ea 
;ident,js'1increasedrdirectl3̂  or an

in,, 'the,, ponds after the, approach 
o f  saMhatcherytemployee had .frighte: 
ened av/ay the poacher. i < • 1
' 7- . ?!': / ; -.7/1 J" -C, ;' It is not,.only' the" big fisn. that 
are stolen, according to the pver- 
i seers/; .-.Foim:and7:iflvesimcht;Shgm;-; 
lmg trout^have been, taken m Jafg 
quantities f  *

jLCom ^etexaa^an^te^lit^atepls

;direpUyi'byJ'i$6^5.6, pfeh /annuni^be j

ing7tO'vfigures:•cbm^’■,': , , ' " '" - tt" 1-1' 
per .BeniifeulaYjDL . ^ r:r ^  ,
reau An even larger figure „is 
computed; ;for ithe- remainder fof*

That This business is solving, to 
some i extent .at’ , lea’st, Michigan’s

!fact'|that|to'dayifmore!ithan!}i600;000;

dvemaz-’per- 
ml that the

av,
of "each res-

* r -f 'J , , 7 'nu'i7v.v'Tv
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7 Mr and Mi's Eeryli Bowker, of 
Gahen/spmifc'iSunday 'withiMrlfandir

T E f e ;  f f o k e :  F u r n i t u r e -  C t f i L
lA ii ;

IC h u rcIro fC h d st, •
1 . t

-, ■ .«ypTESl!r.; :

uscrfea St top 4?ato *  tow* 
t ,,-pf .?’» *  easat nise^iian.^ a/ini- 
i -tihatge a§ rratk Svhpti

is advance. I| pay meni 
, > aor ppiSp whpp tire- ad,- 

j  I ^ectaseTopTit fe ras-cu ted toe min- 
j ftrpnl cnatgp of So eeras— five 
i ip- less-.

i FOR' SjAIiE—-Pure Spartaa> barley 
;' , • ftitoi certified septo pHone But 
- .;c&‘ananj:''i3lt,91?12̂  ‘ Estai' Priest,

■ -<S\J -

>p?i:iockt -in , top forenoon;1 s a ^ J ^ " B d B t p n ’'-iQ uaiJ^ .p^ .Bfeo 'liettev
rprobatei- o ffice ; to a  - and  as;-: hereby: Ten n :; istira-’southerner-* w it&  - the: 
appointed fo r. hearing ’ sa id  -peti- so fitlie rn  brogue, Jbut h is gripping 
tio n ; , gospel serm ons hold 'liis ' au’didhcesi

1  grade seed 
varietyTj- grown

rc®:,
opts, Wolverine
fronj, certified seed, also” baled 
oiit sttav* wheat, straw and po
tatoes, Elmer Butts farm. Pnone 
730SF2, 6t4p

ifO S  "StMM

j ' m s f i i s  a& i4$  
iStr bores. 2  sets o f itopretvemeate.

j POR- SAMS—2 oQ-cgg Cgr a gif'- «;x 
j cubator, 400-egg capacity incu

batois. boto nearly ne. • Cat* ‘ 
P. French, phone 71SSF2. 7t3c

lie notice thereof be, given'by pub- Wednesday-,'evening- his ’message
Iicatioa of a copy of this oidor, laid plans for-an'unusual soul;\vm 
once each, week for three succesr mng campaign. His topic , was 
sive weeks previous to said day of “Conqueung the Hopeless” fhuis-

VTVLLIAiM H. ANDREWS, day evening, "Faith, and'How to 
Judge of Probate, Get It.”  Saturday evening, i'True

SEAL,. A true copy. Lillia O. Repentance.”  Sunday at Ii- a. m 
Sprague, Register of Trobate. . | “ a  Living Confession ” Sunday

. ‘‘Aevening, ;-‘A  Mucli Disputed Ques
tion’!, illustrated by-colored'/ohartSi'f 
Moridav:- "evehina’s "Christ -Dike'-,1

one 12-i:odm house tm d one csf 5 FO R  1 SAUBl-rM toed hav. too 'ey-

h o f f l o u S ^  w l f S ' • ' I M S ^ r F S 161" q ia r5 :- ‘N « ^  ■: ^ i 2
anfflj teheed % 'i®  tTOven \«re nntl ’ ■, -, .... ...............
steel- p o sts, s p 4 %  w atered p a r- ' 
t t ire , S 'acrb S  fin d  tto ibav. ?uic.» 

i, and a  b a rg a in , no w aste
3*f>R-. R E N T

lah-
SO acres highly improved, S room I 

liousfe, Sisstf foot bain, vtoidmiU1 
At .. bn an

, ,  i-nir-. - ,-  . , L A t  a  session o f ra id  C ourt, boid ' D oving God P rep are a P lace  o f,
~ ° '- v ■ — V e sb  apartm enu, a t th e  P ro b iite  O ffice  in  the ‘ C itv  E v e rla s tin g 1 Punishm ent ?”■-■- -Fur-Alexafedef- St,, strictly modern, 

on W« Alexander S.L. stnctk 
moclem. Ehoite Claude Glover. 
Days Aye* after Mar-. 9th. 9tlcand-Stock tank.

pricA ' . . .  . . . .
10 adifSS vacant to. the fruit halt FOR RENE-—-2 -rooni , aperim -n' 

at SJO® -down. i bath, on ground floor, .furnished
10  nerds. OH fciiictoto, smalt house!

at fGflO clo-srs, ‘
10  acres, -= acres grapes, cao asrc 
, Strawberries, ?3S0 down.
33 acres, no toiiicahgs; t-.E Qllrhlc- 

except JO acres fine Unxher, lo w ,
'pries*............... - t

J0o a eras, hah" mfl® town. 30 r’OR BENT- 
acres grapes, o',her.fruit had %  
room house, largo ham  add 
many other buildtogs, f  meed trad 
cross fenced, S’hOf.O down.

-.krxenAlfc yrr. ^*-y .Ui*iV,ti A Â ClAd-t tol-J
for Tight housekeeping. Also 1  
pleasant front,room, equipped foi 
light housekeeping on ground 
floor. Rates very reasonable. 
Inoutre 4.QS. Days Ave. Phone 
529R. 9tlc

-M cdem  six room
l\c’*°a on Mode■'“ito Ave- Call 
367R o r  see C. E/'Kaenigshof.

St3p c;t*aTE  OF 'MICHIGAN the Pro- ness!" Tuesday evening, "Heaven 
hate Court for the County of Is There a Place of Eternal Rest.” ' 
Berrien. . .Wednesday evening, “Hell Will a.» TvW?if ;VKt«r£. l.n -i'Di«Ao’. -of1

___ _ ______ ____ _ __ _
of' Stt Joseph” in'said County,”  on ther -announcements.nvillj ib^m adi 
the 9th day of December A . D. in next week’s' paper.
JO30 1 The public is cordiallynnvited to,

' Present:, Hon. William H. An- r attend these sei wees..  ̂Evangelist 
irews, Judge of Probate, In the‘ Quarles is widely known, having 
Matter of the Estate 'Of Anna conducted campaigns in some 20 
Christina Seharfunberg (sometimes states. In a. recent.'campaign there 
Written Anna Christina "Scharpen- ” 'w  
berg! deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time io r  presentation of the 
claims, against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 

9tip and before said Cguii:'
-------- * ft- Is Ordered, That creditors of

. j" Cnristian. -.-Scieiicc, Cuurcli.es ■ . , 
r ^Christ ’Jesus’’ ..was the .subject of; 
^tonEessdhv-Sermpm-tolali Christian; 
Science Churches-'ohfSunday. M af.!
-1. - ...d o I, '■, .. Among'tofe,toitHUonsdwhich..com7-'' 
pnsed toaDasson-Seimoa wjs the 
folloy mg, taken fioni toe jBible 
."Then'' Jesus Answeringi1 said unto. 
toem.*'G6’ your-way and tell J.ohrn 
«wflat'< things 5la^e seen and 
heard; how that thelblirid see, ithe 
^anye’walk.Jitlie‘ :depers;;are^cle.ansed;(! 
’tog deaf hear,''tlTe deaditore raised,: 
to" ,the poor!the -gospel is.'preach
ed.” ’(Luke, 7:22). -j ’
.' Vtohe Lessonr.3eriiion lalSQ 'iriclj;5ic<l
the' following ’ j.assage j gfrom, the 
:.Ghristaim‘Scieuce:< textbooRn 
ce and Health with s_Key 'to,. ,tlfo 
Scupturos,” 'by Mriry Eaxei Eddy 
“Divine Truth, Dife and Love gave 
-Jesusf’autoorityc'pver1 'snip :siclmess> 
and death. tHis‘ mission was to 
reveal the Science of celestial be
ing, to .prove what God is and 
v, hat He does fo f man V p 26 
r - y  f 3-.: -yor'hrt- -• !- r -• . j

‘ M r. and , M rs !" Joe , .HecUa thorn 
and nephew 'sp e n t ‘S atu rd ay' ‘a t 
N iles w ith . M i’ 1 and M rs ’C harles

SB

acre s o:n pm-efi road, clftre to; , F 0^ . « “
Jests of! fruit, same Emhcir and 
•navr house, down, . .

' po ceres, n^oom lioijsa, Targe1 baru. i 
-  --.k « « abi^

fo r lig h t housekeeping-in modern 
hom e, . M rs , G race Sh in lev. 303 
S h o rt S t

tiauhto fffva, ah tfflabto, 51500!
'dOSifrfc ' - ■! ... ;I, ' \ ...jPJ ■' •

5 ! ^ * x 'FED- ’5’arms rto SOU, We
1 ,Q'  S have some goad customers.

j Write giving full partic'ulars 
1 t Augcrt Fetetof 134 Walter, .Street

E. a  WONDESLIGH. : GLASSES FITTED-^C, L. Stretch 
Otis Buchanan, .kiiaSt, at toe Catocurt News room ev

.»ry T lm rsfia v . No e x tra  charge
'SOWN | f°i; hattoy calls. Pbpnf 'US. ’t-itfe9-roo.m, nxiuf'n
fttmi bFSiuosg, SS30S. F.ccsorxdtoe I CARL OF THANKSr—We wish tc

l term;
Store htoldiug to.©arada, low rfiict 

and eday terms. , ■
, s  room s almost new ah® medsra 
1 'tiuuughoxrt, vdli t&Xis- form 'hr 

'smaller.

t-.lr.
•‘■C&

express Qttr heartfelt thanks’ tc 
our neighbors and friends for 

. Ithe .bahutifto Moral' otfeftogl on; 
the cocasicm, of th® death, of my 

mother^ 5prti'HdhdE''.'ftiuhS'-; 
. . . , , , 1 , - 1 $a.p>i

aroomS'psTtly-tooheto, S lO ddotm i- ” i-'-—i---------------- —
balance m o xfih K i ‘ 1 ■. lN O T l« t:---T h c  dump, oh W e st Jo t-

5  room s, modem,” thr-ausheut, Sow dan stree t to fre e  to a ll w ho 
p ric e , sm a ll dorm  paym ent. r b rin g  th e ir Own. s tu ff, because

"t BS- C . W ouderUch. r  th e y  b rin g  no th ing  th e y  W ant to
E . c , W O N D S R L IC H , 1 ta k e  b ack . Jobbers, 10 c per load.

Sfelo r  Buchanan, Mich- ! ' 9 tip

sent their claims to said Couit at 
said Probate Office on or before- 
.tofe- 13th clay o f April A. D. 
1931, at ten- o’clock: in the fore1 
ihoon, ’said, ;time- and place-being’ 
"letreby, appointed-for theiexamina* 
don and- -adjustment .of: alb olaims 
and demands' against said , de-' 
ceased: , ' " -

I t  is: Further .Ordered,'That pufi- 
*ic notice" thereof be giyens by pub--- 
ficatioa'.of a copy ofi this order, 
tor three successive "weeks prev
ious to said day of ̂ hearing, in the 
Berrien County1 Record, a newspap
er planted andfi circulated in ‘ saicl 
bounty.
' ' WILLIAM Hi ANDREWS. „

1 Judge of Probate
.; ’SEAL., 1 -,A. true copy. Lillia- O, 

Sprague, R agister of! Probate

9tJ!d■ fc f -BfEaiaiian,:.Micdii
3iicl3‘  ̂ 9fe£p ' t RA&E FOREARM  f-ltJ-ST acreW)

FOR SALS—Fruit, stock ar.d; 
grain Bwr?r,J'ns.

ft. E. SCHWARTS,
9tie " T08 Lake Si-
EQft :e©up© 1 to

..............■■ [t o la ®i ro n n in sro rd e r.' CloatT. 
and haw  b a tte rie s. §2& H. ft .
Huebtier, 1.J1 La’.m St. 9t2e

—Jr room house, new cement 
Mock double garage. Lot S5 by 
280. Some fruit, facing Lake 
Mrch‘gf>n. Ncr real estate, Mr.

■ Peter Attains, 1457 Napier Ave. 
■„ St,;.Joseph]' Mich- -9t4p:

STQE. JL1 H,E t ' , 
-■£ pom s about 2 noilea east of Be- 

/  'chanaa1; $-i8G40c , Easy terms. .

ed rTght'iind, easy-tetme.
J Save tai-o cpslj buyejS' for- -;40

i n q t i q b ■' -
Bucdmnah Township Democratic1 

caucus. Vvcguej; Orange Hall, on 
Thursday, Marsh 12, 2 p, m., to 
select Township Officers. Commit
tee, • '-." : . 1 -1!. 9tip.

ANNOWCH3IEN.T'''
I  \Vlsh to!1 announce ta the' voters

apre fa rm s , m p st be w e ll lo ca te d , o f Buchanan  tow nship th a t I- w ill 
and p riced  rig h t. 1 be A | cand idate to r the o ffice  of

' H A R S T  E O T C E , ;h ig h w ay  com m issioner a t toa Dem -. . .  ;  E O T C E , , _  ...................................................... ....
10ST S. Portegd F t  i ccratic tpwnSMp 'caucus Thursday, 

JjCte 1 “ ’, -- to . 'Bloise-323 j March 12* I  ha.ye ha® 9; years ex*
'i -   ----------——------ - s perience. in road work. H nrr*

F O B , S A L E — M tp le  su m s . E m a y  | lace i ^
L  Rough, ptoae 7136F2. • StJp

, FtSp

■9tip

late in se rtio n  Fe b . 19;, la s t  M arch  5 
S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N , the P io - 

bate-C duEt for- th e 1 .County o f 
B'errieu.

ilsfcinsertion Feb 26; last March.12: 
j HATE,',dp.' MICHIGAN,- :tHe;Prc,i 

bate Court tor 'th e  .County :of. 
Berrien. ,
At a 'session of said court, held 

at the probate office- in the city of 
St. Joseph in said Qounty, on tin- 
21th day of February A. D,' 1931.

Present, Hon. William H: An- 
toev.’s, Judge ~of Probate. Tn. itlip 
Matter o f the Estate of Maggie 
[.Van Meter, .deceased- William Van 
Meter having filed im !saidfcou rb'-hfe 
final administration account and 
tils pefjiQon: praying fob tnekallowfe; 
ance thereof and for the assign- 
mmfe[-iaua:^dist3^butionv!Of, •.thei'iresiri 
.due. of "'said, .estate, ,

IC is brderedj. that*:: the ;23cdjrday: 
of March A  D. 1931, at ten 
o’ clock m the forenoon, ;at :said 
probate office be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining- and allow
ing saicl account and hearing said 
petition; l , - '

.It is iFurther Ordered, '.that, pub
lic  notice; thereof be given by pub-i 
■iicatiQU o f  a. copy’ - o f this!' order1 
for three successive weeks previous- 
to said day of hearing,, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and. -ioirculatedi • in >■ saicl 
county. - ■

■ -WILLIAM H.,,ANDREWS,
. . .  Judge, of-Probate:,

SEAL. A  true copy. 'Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR, SALE—£  4-jybcU’ 
black, bay;, weight i 
George C aller. PhoUe 711'IFIB- of S t , Joseph, to  said county, on 

” Jtlc- the 3.6th day of, February A. D„
A T — « rts s* ’, ■ L  - '  . . ‘

. FOR SALSe—Household goods- 207’, 
Dgys Avenue, Phans 432. Stlu

FOR, SALE—-Small 5-i‘oont bouse 
A  bargain fo r  qvn,d&; sale. Wilbur 

, ■ Dempsey, *163 W-i Third* St. Stje
• FOR. SALE—Magpie Syrup, full 

weight, 05^1 lent_ fiaVOr guaran 
' “ Uiosei teedi- fta y 'F . . 'Wdavsf- '!,®:ohc 

'712|Fi3. ’i._ - Stic

- .> .

FOR SALE—Bungalow., 5 Targe 
rooms- and .bath, large endowed 
veranda built one,, year and is

v clear. A  real bargain. 2-i acres; at said, Broba.te Office is hereby 
- L1  1-2; ntoeS'i east 'of towm clear; “ ' 1 1 ’■ :/1 ,'~~K '

will divide. Terms.. W n  .XX Nel-
som 213 N. Cayuga St- Buchsm- 

, an,, ' i, ft i 9t[2p

’iio n/f r *
I t  is 1 F u i’ther O rdered. T h a t pub1?A’ ;«i4.44lnn''"flin’wnA'ff''T̂ O' rviifflrir ’ntfilfruilv

F Q ft SALEu-Choi.c.e- Rhode Is la n d  
.R e d  ro o ste rs. In q u ire  “o f R o b ert 
FrankTm , Po rtag e R oad . B uch- 

, ;  anan l'M ich f Phonqi'7133^12. SEtp

F O E  S A L E — 110-foo t M cC ra y  d is
p la y  case ; one re frig e ra to r, th ree 
5-foot oak co u n ters; one Toledo 
sca le , one m e a t b lock1, two show
cases. C . W „ R ya n , '428' W - '.Chi
cago- S L  . Sl2p

■ FO R -''SA LE^ -3  goefd;. .m ills  -, cows? 
R o b e rt C ato ffe ia . v * '9 .tip  

F O R  S A L E —Fo u n g  w ork' . team ' 
S to ck  hog fo r ' .sa le  or re n t 
P h o n e T 10 1 F3 ..' 8t2p

FO R  . S A L E —D e sirab le  b u ild ing  
lo ts  v  on. T h ird  and C ayuga S t! 

, ' ■* Im provem ents- to  except, i paye-
- .m e rit A1soa lo t on .C ayu g a n ea r 

F ro n t S t . LecrH iieb n e r, 212 La ke  
S t . '  , Step

3'93L
Present^ ’ H on . W illia m  H . A n 

drews^ Judge o f p ro b ate . In  th<- 
M atte r o f the E s ta te  of A nna I  
S ch tilfa , .deceased. M yrtle jK In n e-

court -be admitted ’to Probate a 
the last wili> and testament of S”i’ 
deceased an® :Qiat admini’stratior 
of said estate he granted- to Jolv 
iKinney or some other suitable per-1 
iSorU!* ; -■■ - -*■. 1 ■

I t  Js* Ordered', That the 16th da' 
of March A . p :  1931 at ten a. m

aVfs’i ■TSfrfi'ne’M'-iK. • htff nHiH

clay’, of hearing in the Berrien 
Cotmly Record,, a  newspaper print
ed and,circulated to said county.
:• - j WILLLXM H, ANDREWS; • ‘i

. 1 ' - Judge of Probate
‘‘CE.AL. A  true copy. ' Lillia O 

Sprague, Register of Probate.

Evangelical Church 
W. D. Hayes Pastor 

S,unday School1 at 10.a. ni. i, 
Special; music and sermon, “The 

Forsaken Christ”  at 11.
' The pastor and choir 'expect to 

go. toi’the? Evangelical sOldiPeople's? 
.Hbme. at New Carlisle, Sunday, at 
-2:30. r

•Thei leagues \viIL .meet ab,:6:00.: •; 
Evening; song.-'service, and,; =tsem.' 

mon, “Bring Kimt to Me,” 7 00‘
The Adult League will .entertaini 

the Young People’s ,1 and. Senior, 
Leagues .at the church : Monday 
eveniiig at 7 . 3 0 . . ( » ' 1 . };

'T h e  W .r M  S "w ill m'eet a t"'tlie  
church next1 Tuesd aj’- noon fo r a) 
pot lu ck , d inner and th e ir m onthly 
m eeting . ■ ;

Prayer• meetings; Thursday even-:1 
iag,at7:00:

The;Winners;class will: meet this 
•week- Friday: evening at the Frank 
Bachnian( home; for their; monthly 
-meeting.1 "’ to 1 ,■

Therfourth Quarterly .Conference: 
will be held Saturday evening,

(Reprinted, by Request)1 
I  would-.rather1 nave .one’.'little’ rose 
From: the: gardens of m y  friend1 .v 
Than.:to. have; the .choicestvf lowers. 
When my stay on earth mu'st end.

I  w ould ra th e r h ave  the k ind est, 
■ w ord s;

Which, may-now ha'said! to me 
Than flattered when m y  heait is

still ........... v ,
And'this life1 has ceased to'.be.-
I  would rather have a' ioving’ smile. 
From-friends I  know are true : 
Than tears shed round my* casket 
When this world I  hid adieu.

Whether; pink -or .’white'orwred. 1 ■ 
I ’d rather have one blossom now 
Than a cartload when I’m dead.

■ . —Unknown;
A  hick town is" one where you 

live three blocksi south of dhe .post 
^^cj^pi^^^nd»iK>us^to6nnl,.ivt^e 
.corner;vjust: across ,fromiJim;Jphn- 
'sbn. •* “'to J*’;'; ' I  G to ■ ,t

1 st: In se rtio n : FeTj: 1 9 lasteM arcto  5. 
S T iiT E  O F M IC H IG A N , the ‘P ro 

bate C o u rt,fo i th e  County of 
B e rrie n ,
A t a’ session of said Court’, held 

at The Probate Office m the City 
'of,St-.Joseph.in. said. County; on 
: the# ldth; 'day 'of’ February1 A .' B? 
193J. . '

Present: Hon. William H. An- 
drewe Judge of Probate., - In the 
Matter ,o£’the1 Estate-oft Ghester.Dr 
Sheldon, deceased: Oaude‘ 'L. Shel-' 
don having .filed in saicl court his

A -to  ;

i -to - * , j i - ,, iWefspccializein'cleaiiing-aiicll 
.\shipping' local grown Cloyfer',,- 

Seed. ‘Have shipped out two 
carloads this season.'  ̂ ‘
V.'e Jiave’ saved the" choicest'" 

•lots to’ fill your, ivants 4 — 
seed for -Spring sou-ing:

lo r

See Our,I
■ Qual i ty; Local1 Grown 

GLOVER SEED !V

were .246: additionsistoj toe. cliurch.,
; 'iiriGorresporiJdent:; 
o-i-------

C H U R C H  _)’ '
W 0 W C I M P T 5

Rpniahcj’slists

I ’_d :like .1to ..ta k e a 's u b m a r iiie o ra
isubterrine and find out what’s; un.T 
der;Buchanan’s: skin.'; ,'Mayb,e;;She 
:and-Dayton..and:;Galien.:;and.Glen-. 
’dote.‘’.'swS'^Ei]L>ti^r8 i .!*anclto;ip'ayijg.‘ 
they are just Niles’ 1 and-, South 
Bend! s; step-children.. probably ..the 
.same . old complicated relationship 
tangle that„ only the fe\y "see the 
rchtch. to , and lexeiatoi.K .Eutekal Biit; 
sJ|llV .wageis'. s BuehananSslv idiffereht 
from the rest offhei 'family Spat- 
tily,, icattilyf nattily;: ;'andJ ;sebretly. 
Bet’s on. * *- ,, ^
iV H ow 'can anyone claim( th a tjl 
am an j outsider, |when I  ha.vp read 
■one, Volume of Buchanan’s. circula
ting library ThaL,alone admits  ̂a 
person.a,to:.‘!‘the .mysti c1:'inner* circle’;’ 
and makes ode' as high, .in1 spirits 
as th"e ’ 89 ’er wh"d “drunk ever'* 
drap’( of' the, green liquid, dvhiGh 
should have been labeled “spnits 
99 99*pel cent”  , " I  hope I  haven’t 
nii ned my. iconsti tu tion, or * :exci ted 
any hannful literary craving, tho 
, ■:You* "know ,’ifc isn’t very: difficult' 
:to1 'get antb. ftuchanari* .I'frorh; the 
north’ isides (lucky for'me), compar
ed with Uie south side j but, per- 
hapsi lb is. fortunate that, there is: 
a constriction :out that1,sway; since 
.toe!'!Goiisti.tution,will nob.'allpw^this' 
cityJto llevytompprt^cluUes pn ,ar,- 
ticles?pufcnased-infiSoutolBendi* :* 
■'iNow like any true jBucharian- 
ite, I am wajiing ’for the vener
able* old maplesKoni: Front Street t o  
U 5l- t o  ” pdohilcll

'Grookeiv , . . . ,u ,, ,*
''M r. ah”d! Mrs!  ̂Arthur, Alls'opp ’of • 
Carson 'City, Mi’, and Mrs."Arthur 
Allsopp of Niles, Mr "‘^and Mrs 
Lloyd Allsopp of iiikeyille. speiB: 
Sunday lafternopn -with Mr.» j .and 
fM te .,.K h h ''M aftih t!- J  to; 
to,Mi;, ’and Mrs. William pelter of ’ g 
Buchanans.spenfe-Fnday,1 lafternoon* *& f 
with MrLm'dtMrs.i Wddam Struhli. 'NS 

Mr andi Mrs Albert Kuhl of w 
t Suhdhy -eventogt udth,ji^ 

er, luff’s. Emma Kuhl. ( 1 
r: and Mrs’ Willtolannasch and: 

daughtei of Galien spent ”Sunc.ay 
afternoon, with!'Mr. .ahd-M'rsx.Mer-i 
u t t  Martin.

M r an d IM rs. M ax' Cooper; of

M r and M rs W illia m , S tru n k  , r 
MS ;̂ah®,MrsVShumah^^
\ lr . and 'M rs.1 A u stin  S a rve r w ere

hom eiSun'day, .........................................
•* •Mrfriand-jMi’S ;;: E d : R ichter-; ;sperit

blossom’ -out in' their
hood.,. ,
-!to :h aye i heard , .there 'are

Inch  lim e the dele- 
ected#tei.o’uivm hhual *

those:
:who,*:advocate' two; more:<faces' .'for: 
the: itowh

ith'Sr. Roolpovafs Hje| 
;the*'splifessecpndliwhen'-.cpmirig-.put,.
bf-thp "In st .qlio\v” "hr'd ahn tlih r ion,

March 14, at, which time the 
gates will be elected to oui 
conference;1'ivhich1 ..will* xonvenh 
May.

' The1, communion will be.held on. 
Sunday morning*: March 15. Rev;

W atson! of: Kalam ’azoo w ill, 
be-in. charge, o f .both services!

.You are- : cordially,1 anvited „to 
these services.

'-'M ethodist Ep iscopal: G lu irch  
Thom as R ice , P asto r 

T h e  combined s e rv ic e ,.w ill* be; 
beld!:'ati)l]$3cridlock.'̂ uid;nidll; be'‘ coh-_ 
eluded h o ta a te r; tlian:,3.1':30,. ' iftin s . 
v / ill be aw arded those . who: inave* 
« t^ t ia |r !'.S u h a j^ iSbfi9o|!*!!cohQ^uif  
ously fo r 13 Sundays. The1 special 
m usicsto'tih be se lectio n s; b y ,, the 
Ju n io r 'cho ir and, other" attractive* 
num bers. i* .M r: R ie c : w ill :g ive “a. 
s h o rt,. address-n on '.'“ W h a t is ' ;a : 
C h ristian .?.’-’ ' L1.* .!
'•Th e  Ju n io r,Le a g u e  *w ill’mee.t a t 

5 !o’clo ck. B e tty  Sem ple is  "the
lead er. W e. had one "of our best 
m & ttafted ag i^ iud& Jim ghp i; *-siWe*.

the north,- to tsike .all the bpffets ‘jt 
ggts on the chin.i We|.not I; think 
its, two-faced^ enough, at the' samel 
time explaining out df all fairness, 
lfmever did ,us aiiy haim 

'rl just hape there are some over- 
Scropgisli .quests a t : the hostelrv. 
when:.the. birds wake- up iin - -the'rj 
paradise; back of Hotel Rex. NoK
the w icked  intention o f rum pling , 
cu t v is ito rs  and diKcouragihg trm le
but Buchanan can dispense with 

■with, people \vlio culdn’ t, 
'appreciate; the, -for-get-me'-riots oh
.contacts •
the city-w ard  side of the S t Jo- 
heph' if.’ ithey could’ ifind ithem ’-when*: 
,sum m er,"com es.-';,1'1* -- : :.  -.* ; =.,

B  S . I  hear stocks m the" H aw s’. 
M aJtirho n ia l M arket* are, d o w ri^ It 
takes a  \yom an to) m an-iupuate 
sug£ .a .business anyiyhy! .Aindt'td 
begin i t  a t a, tim e lik e  th is!

■ THEY/REALLY : SHOULD BB! 
MORE1 EXCLUSIVE 

<In thejinteiest of oui expanding 
social column, the Re'cord’has ai 
ranged,hereafteiikci!; printrnamespf'

ikno w iBetty , iv illim a k e  'h'gpod leadk ': thefTpof e. pipm inehtvpeople: attehdi* 
er, th is  Sunday mg* evening f lie s  w ith  the loca-

Sem or League at- 6 o’clo ck. T h is  tions staked  lout- by*. ea clr one and
is* 'a’ip op u laiji‘ m eeting .w ith ,, tode.swhal.'theytovpre)! if , anyth ing ." ' ' 
young people. ‘W e are g lad to' see ‘ — S---- A------ =JT '
isom nanyscom eKTlieii'League jeabinet,. 
m et; m  the .parsonage ’ Tuesd ay 
m ght*and have-. some ve ry  a ttra c-; 
tive* th in g sifo r,1 ;tW s : we'elo.and. E a s t-,1 
er. Come and 'b e’to  on it .

Even ing ’ service a t  7- o’clock. 
There iv ill he a  ‘group of singers 
and'“.p ia xe w  <f ram*'rSoutb»Bend<wv]ip,> 
w ill 'g ive -selections.' v;, Am ong them.: 
is ; saT 'cd lb rg ^ P ^ io o ^ ^ ^ en , 'w e ry ! 
h ig h ly  o f. Do not mis”sj th is pro-' 
gram  L a s t  Sunday h ig h t to la i vm  
G ross, and: : M i’s.1; * O rm iston gave 
num bers th a t were" v e ry ’ w e ll re 
ceived , ■' ■- ' ' • ' ’

ATr. and , M rs: John4 Alorelofck, of 
Roe S tie e t a ie  the p a ien ts of a 
daughter;-, borniM ondayim orning :

>  1 R E P R E S E N T S . ’T H E  S E A S O N ’S ’ _r 

? O U T S T A N B IN G - E Y E N T  ' ’ P '■*

BUSS N O W  A N B (*P A y E A T E R

M r:- an'dî Mrg.* R a lp h .. Jdnestoahd? 
■^amU^fl^f6aUc^;an$tMfe;^uicl ’/M-ssit 
E ln ie r  •Lau ye ri'p f B u ch a iian . >spcht.
Sunday!
B u rru s :'1

.To-Eacli Ne.w"Recount i ’ , \, -*-•
regardless of' size o f purchase, jv e  w ill,,give a.24r-piece 
set o f 15,.5ieaf guaranteed silverw are: . 1 T h is 'js 1/indeed",,

-1c 'ti---' --j-J.'"  -ir- •"*

I w ill receive $5 iit m erchandise fo r  each new account 
i 1 tliey  bring in tliis store during +,” cl “ ™ " * 1 nM  ™'c - 

tom efs. n iaj re-open or add to 1

NO* IN T E R E S T : O F ,.C A R R Y IN G ' • 
C H A R G E  A B B E D  H E R E

'Mr

State Has Cou'rse,s
In Natural W'ealth

Courses. 31 study*wliich‘ îi;el eon- 
cemed’^'ith, the* conservation "*pf 
foiests, minerals, wild'ihimals and1 
other natural wealth (have been1 
grouped nYMichvganviStatesEolle’ge' 

' nialce, impossible! for-i studgnts*'ins* 
estebjlih,'’.thfsji' worksjtoV;spS'c'ialize'

ton
ter'e
m any of these ‘three ilirfe sio f w o rk 

!iih&;icourfeUin

li>\'

326-28 ; So. M c h ig a n ‘St,j , . , South’. Bend
■ V-:.. I.1'.'., ;• .. ti;_3 x. .. « r'- '::s .. •• •- _ . ,y;

W ’e Deliver- A n y  D istance - i- , .

rim iiorestry* hasiibeeni! 
g iven ao r-inanyi years .but the other•4-V— 4-̂  "tsa r:~ __ toiL\ o a ie  to hi- sca itcd  in .espouse 

"  ’ i f ' tra in 'to. .:as> dem and*tor. -.training aniEsubr- 
je c ts  ,w hich;.deal-w ithi.!the;preserva- 
uou o f n atu ra l resources: 'M ichi
g an ’s* n a tu ra l, w e a lth ; in s--minerals? 
iaiid ; \v iid : -lifetovyill* enable !.the'*,.clas's^
rroom w o rk , to be supplem ented 
iw ith;* such* p hactica ii, ,£raming/',!jte':*i's1
neede'd" fo r ,the ’courses

The ' ‘ ' ‘he "breeding p f game -and ,_;fu r 
hearing  am m al|^ as become" an an- 
’du'stpV'^Vliich-,iyivals in ! .s iz e .la n d  
value "m any of the'phases o fliv e -  
sfopk ra is in g . T ra iffed  men, {a're 
sca ice  m  the new '.in d u stry  and 
there appear to be - places to r 
m any m ore than- are  pow  prepared? 
fo r the w ork • * ’

xSKgoiftf
sophomore- year.' 'and-idevote: - th e ir 
■junior and sen ior years "to  a 
study ,of; the sub jects in  phe special
courses. 7

r 40 x̂ rs knowtii■ -- ------- )Ie.v-c:BuyiJt6w.!
b̂ SptpBY.:pKlJCGIS‘IS*EyEayWM(RE.

The  ̂ mid-week' seryiceV w ill ,-be" 
held ir i the sm all 'xodni ’ !of. the'
c liu rch  th is Thu rsd ay  a t 7 :30 .,
* liSei-yicesiatiO ronokO f-w illibeiheld ' 
a t ;*9 >a. m . :F o lk s ;:in  'th is ' neighbor-* 
hoodi|vvilliifind ,iithese!:services!iyery.': 
h e lp fp i., I , ' “
■‘ A'teatureiOf^lherSunday.mdm,-. 

dhg: !jtend«teviU.!<l)h': %vockS /dueteB^ 
lM rs ;* 'E ;';H .' .O rm iston fob,.Buchanan* 
arid M r. L a k e  of, Benton H arb o r. !

i', - '. C h ris tiiin  SciencelG liiLrch .
!*. Sunday “School; a t, 9 :45 ia-. ,.m ;. 

Sunday service a ir 'l l  a. ‘m . M{, ,AuJoStfOf»'to

T o “m y “'m a n y tfrie ri(]s '':!! « : Al'Y

| * v ” In ta k e  ^p leasu re i n  e x p r e s s in g .'m y , 1
If t o ' " j to ’  l , *' ' ,S ( to5'3’--!1 ,to >-'?£-■ J „*A ’
n ;,m o s t  iie a rty  a p p r e c ia tio n  o r y o u r '^ (

REXALL

' i A n  e x 'ce lien t c o u g h  

-| sy ru p ''w ith  so u th in g  
v eip rop er:'"-

-0-» to i~-"’ *•-
tototoV*

’ ‘  r ’ 1 * to

m~SK BkWUMGte

— Washed* . rfS* | “F*- t

’ — Greased

R eg. Price, to 

to-. ’ I  -.5 .0 -

l.oo.;
: 1 — ^Interior Cleaned
, ' - ,  * i * ”• ' f 1
1 7with,vacuum cleaner

, 7.V ,- “Mti
■ -1m . It

— jAlr Tires"1 -, 
— Battery Filled 
— 5 Gal. Gas itotontoto'-''

to'1 *,.g -7 '

■'43%5ZZ'-

I,to-
Bring YQurtoCar (in*]Early

. of W e ’ll Call, for "and Deliver ,
Vaj to '-L'-’-! -> l j*. ■ ■ --'iv.’ ,*■ /..'‘to-

• 1  H '

IB

1*1

-*• • --- ----■■■ M A *.-........• • ~ - , . ' , ", . to'~ ! 1
1 X T*t' .11 . ' > 1 1* .1 * ' ,/.S - . i i *  — 1̂
i T - *- “ ' !-* -J f - ? "to  ̂ . ~~~ 1 **. Y'i a

ĉ nttolie*e‘arne,d— or atoailure - who. regularly i -11 "* G t fc-̂1' to* . . i  ̂ ^ v ti
i ’ saved"a portion o f Ins'incom e !?

There’s nothing likev a ready cash reserve to toto
■ ■ 'llV ilin  .a’- •m nnvi-npbt-'-prriprP'RncieS:.., O l' ’. V ra s n  *;3. . )- ■

to ■>: toQh^h'Yobh.Sayin Accbuhd.nqjvY^^^^^ 1,; build •'
•’’tAtn"-" i- J- ■; ■ ''?d' "' ■'" ■- '■ ■ '■c;-‘;i' r f®. !'*r:

your reserve w itli regular deposits ? - . . -

• 1

"-1

rtoe

-'ll

)  ii
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'•County Prisoners 
..Hold Kangaroo Court

(Continued from Page I )

turning in the following report: 
Jail .Inspection'.Feb. 17, 1931 

Offense Men Fein;,

piiid: in; full,
TSnle 2. Any man who says that 

lie, has, no money is searched by 
the sheriff. Anv'.resistance is sub-

9 £ K & g « | jS tt 'fa b -.
i'fiSili 1 ’ah'dGroVh1 dbtfies 'upon
fgff^tipgM^tJhil^ahci jic.Ieast once 
avveek 'thereafter.' 
.^RiUe..-,U1,Ey.ery2n3an.jnjist, fall, in 
line for Ills ‘meals; His’hands and

meal.’ * ' •? -• •• "
Rule 5. All inmates1 must attend 

religiouatjservices. .They must be 
meat tatifdl^Slejin. in appearance. 
-Whispe^^^'talking .or any other 
tmnectfeSar^ufciis^iis punishable by 
,'fk .fine'#,',*'; “ :\, •. - • *

Rulen S: - : Any inmate seeing a 
lady enter'must call out ‘‘Lincoln’ ' 
•|tt notify all other inmates not to 
ii§e profane language,, make any 
iiimecessary noises, or to be ex
posed unless; properly clothed.

Rule TV Marring or defacing the 
walls, spitting, or throwing’ refuse 
upon the floors, or out of the cell 
bars is not allowed.

Rule S. Ho inmate is allowed in 
another inmate’s cell without an 
invitation. You must knock on the 
door for admittance.

Rule 9. Any inmate placed in 
solitary confinement is entitled to 
the same cell when released.

Rule 10. No inmate is allowed 
in another inmate’s cell when he 
has company.

Rule 11. Fighting demands se
vere punishment.

Rule-12. No talking or other un
necessary noises after lockup at 11 
p. m.

Rule 13. Any inmate caught 
slamming doors, wiil be punished 
by the court.

Rule- 14. Any inmate caught 
throwing match, stems, paper, cans 
or other rubbish, in garbage can, 
will be punished or sentenced by 
the court.

Rule 15, Put all paper, match 
stems and other rubbish in burlap 
sacks which are hanging on back 
bars.,
■ Rule 16. All inmates who have 
cells to sleep; in, must keep same 
neat and clean.

Rule IT. All inmates to fall out 
on scrub morning and help clean

Drunk, disorderly______S2
Held; for Investigation_55
Driving while drunk____22
Violation Motor Law;___T
Grand L arceny__ _______ 6
Assault and B attery___S
Breaking and Entering_17
Petit L arceny__ _______ 14

S6
60
23
T
6
S

IT
14
19
9
3
S.

22
~9

7 15

Disorderly _____     15
Wife and child desertion 9
Murder _____ —__________ 3
Auto Theft _____________ S
Violation Liquor L a w __20
Fraudulent Check______S
Inmates .off Disorderly
\ .House _________S

16 other offences bring
ing totals up to___4Q5 3.7 442

In jail detained for trial, 11, 
serving long sentence 14, awaiting 
sentence 3; awaiting commitment

Number in jail, males, 3$: fe
males, 1,. all Over 17 years old.

2 confined, in cells day or night.
Employment, none.
Condition of bedding, cells, halls; 

and toilets, good. •
No distinction made in treatment 

of prisoners held for trial and. 
those serving sentence.

Prisoners arrested on civil pro
cess are kept separate frim prison
ers held on Criminal charges.

Jail records are properly kept 
and in good condition.

No recommendations made by 
the Inspectors.

Wm. H. Andrews,
Judge of Probate.

Thos. IV. Bellingham,
County Juvenile Officer 

Glenn Haslett,
Superintendent of Poor 

Darwin Sharpe.
Superintendent of Poor 

Leonard E. Merchant,
Superintendent of Poor

Michigan' Scientists 
Discovery has Wide 

Medical Bearing

ros'eope, but these ratter were us
ually considered to be abnormali
ties occurring occasionally and of 
little importance, or even to he 
impurities mistaken for living ma- 
teriaL

By locating this ultramicroscopic 
Stage before filtration had taken 
place, growing" it and observing it 
turn into the familiar states and 
back to the original stage and fi
nally by showing that a pure cul
ture of the ultrCmiscoscdpic type 
alone*could "be filtered and after
ward develop into; the well known 
larger stages, Prof. Hadley dem
onstrated that the filterable ultra- 
microscopic state is probahly a 
phase ixi the life o f every bacterial 
species.

This phase in the life history 
off a germ may be regarded as a 
spore' or seed stage, and may be 
compared with the spore stage of 
.fungi in which the seed little re
sembles the mature vegetative 
growth. The dissociation into 
stages takes place slowly in na
ture, it was found, which may ac
count for the way in which some 
infections remain dormant for 
time, especially if conditions are; 
unfavorable to growth. Trans
formation may be speeded by lith
ium chloride, by a preparation of 
the pancreas, by bacteriophage, 
and probably by other chemical 
substances.

The seed stage of the cell is un
usually hardy, and mav exist in 
that form for a long time, even
tually develooing into the larger 
stages, at which time it easily is 
detected. The medical importance 
of the filterable stage lies in the 
fact tliaL due to its small size toe 
germs may enter and spread more 
rapidly and may uerhaps be more 
virulent than is the ensc with the 
usual form. In addition, it is 
possible that toe new culture tvne 
may bo employed in toe recogni
tion or wsvent'on of certain so- 
called virus diseases such as 
“sleeping sickness,” herpes and toe 
common cold.

Rule IS. No inmate to u?e elec
tric stove after 11 p. m. and, not | 
before 6 a. m. |

Rule 19. Any inmate who thinks 
another inmate has violated one or 
more o f the above rules, must re- ' 
port same to the Prosecuting At
torney. The offender will be
brought to court and punished of 
sentenced as toe judge sees fit.

All rules to oe strictly enforced.
By order or Fred J. Cutler. 

The county Jan u'jaixl me i. a t the 
Coim ij seat last e. ce'K. m aking the 
• - ,.i i.he ja il and

Ann Arbor,—New light on toe 
life history of disease germs, in
dicating that their behavior is 
more complex than heretofore 
thought, and that they commonly 
undergo a “seed" stage during 
which they are submicroscoolc 
and cannot be caught by the fin
est fitters, is toe result of work 
bv Philip Hadley, Professor of 
Bacteriology in toe University of 
Michigan. The investigations may 
show new roads of attack on ger,- 
diseases, and solve perplexing 
problems in toe biology of bacteria, 
and are the first proof of a theory 
advanced in Europe as early as 
1SSS.

Bacteria have long been known 
• undergo at least two character

istic changes; in structure, and in 
some eases apparently become, so 
small that they could not be 
strained out with a porcelain filt
er, or be detected with the mic-

thirty minutes.
.Breaded Breast of Lamb 

Cook a breast o f lamb in water 
for 4 minutes; Drain.-remove toe 
bones and press uncler a heavy 
weight until cold. Cut in pieces. 
Dip. in melted butter. Season with 
salt and pepper, dip in fine crumbs' 
and fry  in, fat until nicely brown
ed.

Mock Goose
Parboil a leg of pork and re

move skin. , Rub with butter, 
sprinkle with powdered sage,, salt, 
pepper, bread crumbs and finely 
minced onion. Roast in moderate 
oven until tender and nicely brown
ed. Bake a well seasoned bread 
dressing in toe pan with toe pork. 
Serve with fried apple rings. 

Individual Mock Venison Pies 
3 pounds round steak, 1 teaspoon 

salt, pepper, 3 tablespoons flour, 2 
cups turnips, sliced, 1 cup potatoes 
cubed, C small onions,

Cut beef into one inch cubes. 
Sprinkle with salt, pepper and 
flour. Fry in a little fat until 
brown. Coved with boiling water 
and cook one hour. Adt! carrots, 
onions and turnips and :ook fif
teen minutes longer. Thicken gravy 
with a little flour smoothed in 
cold water. Add potatoes and pour 
Into individual ramekins. Cover 
each with a crust of flaky pastry. 
Bake In hot oven ten. minutes and 
then reduce heat and cook for for
ty minutes longer.

Alcona Flock
Wins Its Owner

High Honors

Less-used Meat
Cuts and Thrift

The thrifty homemaker, who 5" 
at the same time a good cook, is 
quirk to recognize toe advantage 
of toe less-demanded meat c” * 
The meat dishes suggested below 
bv Inez S, Wilson, home economist 
fill toe demands; of the good cook 
and manager.

Hot Spiced Tongue 
Boil, skin and trim a good-sized 
beef tongue. Rub toe surface well 
with, one-half teaspoon ginger and 
one teaspoon all-spice. Slice smr.ll 
onion; and fry in butter. Dredge the 
tongue with flour and brown in 
onion seasoned butter. Put in cas
serole. Make e sauce by blending 
one teaspoon flour with the fat in 

’ toe pan and adding one cun stock. 
| the juice of one lemon and pr>e- 
i half cup seeded raisins. Pour this 
’ sauce over toe tongue and bake

An average production of 141.29 
pounds of lamb front each of the 
34 ewes in his flock won toe title 
of Michigan Champion Flockmas- 
ter for Port Colville, Harrisville. 
according to the animal husbandry 
department of Michigan’ S'tat 
College.

The sale of toe lambs and r 
toe wool from Mr. Colville’s fieri 
brought him an average gross re
turn of 516.46 for each ewe. Thr 
ewes were grade Oxfords and to 
34 ewes dropped 53 Iambs ar 
winch 51 were x’aised. The rec
ord was made in the Wolverine 
Lamb Production contest.

The winners o f prises two to 
ten in toe contest were .Charles 
Covell. Elwell; R. L. Currie, Mer_ 
ritt; W. S. Kuber. Gladwin: Arm
strong Brothers. Fowlerville; Ros- 
coe Harrison. White Pigeon; Ed
ward Olson, LeRov; Mike Cubilo, 
Lincoln: Percy Somers. Harris
ville: and Hemm.es Brothers, Fal
mouth.

All of the first ten prize winners 
feci their sheep legume hay, which 
was drenched with copper sulphate 
and a nicotine preparation for the 
control of internal, parasites and 
with toe exception of one man, 
dipped the sheep-to combat exter
nal parasites- and skin diseases. 
These ten men also used purebred

rams.
D. H. LaVoi, specialist in animal 

husbandry, who was in charge of 
the contest'.staters, that it is impos
sible to secure good gains in 
weight on a flock of lambs unless 
some system of parasite control is 
practiced. The results o f the con
test are reported In detail in Ex
tension Bulletin No. 113, published 
by Michigan State College.

Sinclair Lewis
Lands Writer Aid  

at Univ. Michigan

Ann Arbor.—Creative writing, 
declared by Sinclair Lewis to be 
actively encouraged by few Amer
ican colleges, of which the Univer
sity of Michigan is one of toe lead
ers,, has been given added impetus 
at Michigan by toe Avery Hop- 
wood prizes, which, are large 
enough to encourage serious effort 
in this line.

Five major and eight minor 
awards may be made annually 
from the fund established by toe 
will o f Avery Hopwood, Michigan 
graduate and prominent play
wright. Five major prizes of 52,- 
500 each are to be given to the 
five senior or graduate students in 
English who have performed the 
best work in the fields of di'amatic 
writing, fiction, poetry and the 
essay? In addition there are min
or awards of §250 each which will 
be given for toe two best plays, 
poems, essays and pieces of fiction 
written by students enrolled in 
English Composition in toe Depart
ment of English. By toe terms of 
the will toe awards must he made 
in some form, and may not be al
lowed to accumulate from year to 
year.

The courses at Michigan, design
ed to develop artistic expression, 
were devised by Professor Emeri
tus F. N. Scott. The one require-j 
ment is that the student be earn- f 
est in what he wishes to do, he is j 
then encouraged to solve his pi’oh- j 
lem in his own way, the function, 
of toe professor being largely in f 
the way o f critical advice. Class! 
analysis of contemporary writers! 
is stressed, because toe problems 
of these writers are easy for stu
dents to understand in the light of 
their own experience.

lege in giving the ..courses are: us. 
E. G. Baxter, Webster, * N. Y,; 
Prof. II. L. Ibsen, 'Manhattan,. 
,Kan.; A , C. Nowak, Hammond, 
Ind.; and S, I-I. Sixsma, Muskegon. 
Michigan men who have had prac
tical experience in the business 
will take part in toe daily discus
sions.

The course of study will include 
work in nutrition, disease, breeds 
ing, marketing, and housing. One 
day will be devoted to a study of 
each of these subjects.

A rabbit show will be held dur-; 
ing toe week to enable those tail
ing the course to see just what 
types of rabbits are desirable. The 
show is opeu to toe public and, as 
toe committee expects there will be 
700 rabbits shown, everyone will 
be interested in the extent to 
whoch toe rabbit has been devel
oped as a fur and meat producing 
animal. There is little resemblance 
between toe present day show type 
of rabbit and toe old style bunny 
that toe children used to keep for 
a pet.

The annual meeting and banquet 
of toe Michigan Rabbit Breeders 
Association will be held at the col
lege, Thursday, March 26.

---------- o----------

Retire Older Men 
In,Service of State 

Game Department
A  reorganization of the field op

erations of the law enforcement di
vision of toe Department of Con
servation, while decreasing toe 
number ;of men, will create a more 
mobile force, has been authorized to headquarters to be available

form his duties he must he let. go, 
even though lie has given his best 
years to faithful service. That 
we have no retirement fund or 
pension system is very unfortu
nate."
, Through toe reduction in the 
total number of the field force 
each county in toe lower peninsu
la will be limited to one conserva
tion officer. In districts where it 
is thought necessary, one or more 
“freelance” officers will be attaeb-

6CRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31tf

by; toe Conservation Commission.
The Commission, at its regular 

January meeting, authorized toe 
retirement of men who had become 
incapable for efficient work be
cause of their age or for other 
reasons.

It was recommended that wor
thy men, retired because of age, 
and who had seen long service in 
toe department, be given toe game 
and fish license agencies for their 
counties. Commissions would form 
a substantial income.

“The department deeply regrets 
that these retirements have be
come necessary,”  Director George 
R. Hogarth said referring to toe 
commission's action. “It is the 
same problem that is encountered 
by business organizations every 
day. When a man reaches an 
age when he can no longer per-

for call to any part of toe district 
to answer complaints or to assist 
toe local officer;

PILES■.■SBABfiSiTEED
fD  YSELB T0  
CHSHE3E HESi

I f  you  su ffer from  itch ing, blind, 
protruding o r  b leed in g  P iles you  are  
lik e ly  to  be am azed a t  the soothing, 
hea ling pow er o f  the rare* im ported 
Chinese H erb, w h ich  fortifies D l*; 
N ixon 's C hina-roid. I t 's  the new est 
and fa stest a ct in g  treatm ent out* 
B rings -ease and com fort  in  a  fe w  
m inutes so  th at y o u  ican work, and 
e n joy  life  w hile it  continues its 
sooth ing, h ea lin g  action* D on 't de-r 
lay . A c t  j.n tim e to  avoid  a  danger
ous and costly  operation . T ry  D r. 
N ixon 's Chlna-roid under our gu a r
antee to  sa tis fy  com pletely  and  be 
w orth  300 tim es the sm all co s t  o r  
y ou r  m oney back.

CORNER DRUG STORE 
G. M. Wisner, Prop.

’ WiH Attend Collesce
To Study Rabbits

The number o f rabbits grown 
for meat and fur in Michigan ha? 
increased until those interested in 
the industry have arranged to 
hold the second annual short 
course of study of rabbit produc
tion at Michigan State College, on 
March. 23 to 27.

Members of toe instructors staff 
who will assist, the po’U 'w  de
partment of Michigan State Gol-

W e  have the applicaiicm blanks 
necessary fo r  you to m ake out 

applications fo r  loans 
on your bonus.

A M  Q*u  f  &J 1 jfa.
Buchanan, Michigan

urt rm C o o k i n

MONDAY and WEDN

UNDER AUSPICES OF BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
Indiana & Michigan. Electric Co. Co-operating

AFTERNOONS% s v !  i■% !
I U j  W * J 1 2:00 TUESDAY EVENING 

at 7 :3 0
iMi A, IS €3 IS 1  © © a S I

C O N D U C T E D  H  ¥

E
Nationally Known Cooking Authority9 and Favorite instruct

SOMETHING
lor o f Hundreds o f Women in the Community.

EVERY SESSION

leetrie Refrigerator 
demonstration''

d Td

I k h i t o l  ©

® *

DOW N PAYM ENT
a s  lota as

821-50
17 Months to Pay

® iyr i  fr Attend
St* s  & & Auditorium

Remember the dates---MoiidM-r »
Tuesday Ev ening,

1 Wednesday Afternoons and 
March 9” 10 and 11

L A DIES-- - B ring Tour : Husbands 
to the Tuesday Evening Sessionu


